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AAAChristtnasGifttoChinaAChristtnasGifttoChinaFROMCHRISTBLES-
SEDHEARTSANDHOMESOF

Christmas Gift to ChinaChinaFR-
OMFROMFROMCHRISTBLESSEDHEARTSANDHOMESOFCHRISTBLCSSCD HEARTS AND HOMCS OFO-

FSouthern

O-

FSouthernSouthernSouthetfnBaptistWomenandGhildtfeninIlmetfieaBaptist Women and Children in flmerieaA-

MOUNT

flmerieaAmericaA-

MOUNTAMOUNTAMOUNTREPORTEDIN1897435642REPORTED IN 1897 435642435642F-
OREIGN

435642F-
OREIGNFOREIGNFOREIGNBOARDRECOMMENDATIONVeaskthatthespecialgiftsatBOARD RECOMMENDATION We ask that the special gifts atat-

Christmas
at-

ChristmasChristmasChristmasbemadefortheworkInChinabe made for the work in ChinaChina-

THE

China-

Is II-
itXritXrJlitrtX4Fprtif

IsrlmanItaItrcrordThGinrnsomrntilljamonlitanntltnIs e eery man hath received The Gilt even so minister the same one to anotheranother-

THE

itXritXrJlitrtX4FprtifitXritXrJlitrtX4FprtifTHECHRISTMASOF-

FERINGANDWEEKOFPRAVERITHETHECHRISTMASOFFERINGANDWEEKOFPRAVERICHRISTMAS OFFERING AND WEEK OF PRAYERPRAYE-

RThere

PRAYE-

RThereThereTherearesomeplansobeautifulandappropriatethattheyhtebuttobare some plans so beautiful and appropriate that they have but to bebe-

Suggested

be-

mentionedmentionedtocommclHlthemsclestoeQtllOughtfulmindSuchistheChmentioned to Coll meI d themselves to every thoughtful mind Such is the ChristChrist-
mas

istis-
tmlSOfferIngandreckorPrtyerwhichhasbeenobseredbytheWomansmlSOfferIngandreckorPrtyerwhichhasbeenobseredbytheWomansmas Offering and Week of Prayer which has been observed by the WomansWomans-
MissionarylIssionarrUnionforanumberofearsChristianthoughteerassociatMissionary Union for a number of years Christian thought ever associatessgiftsgiftsgifts-

withwithprnertoexpectanswerstoprnyerhenweareunwillingtousethewith prayer to expect answers to prayer when we are unwilling to use thethe-
meansmennsatOUIcommandtoaIdInansweringtheprayersisaChrIstiananomeans at our command to aid In answering the prayers is a Christian anomalyanomaly-
James

alyaly-

JamessummedItupInawordwhenhesaidFaithwithoutorksisdeadJamessummedItupInawordwhenhesaidFaithwithoutorksisdeadJames stimined It up In a word when lie said Faith without works is deaddead-
PrayerPrnerwithoutgIftsIsamocleryGodmakesnopromisestodoworkforusPrayer without gifts Is a mockery God makes no promises to do workk for usus-

whilewhilewewithmeansInhandstandaswilruByIdlelookersonChristmaswhile we with means In hand stand as wilfully Idle lookerson Christmas thethe-
best

heh-
ebstandbrihtestfestlaloftheeariscrownedwithjoybygiingnotrebstandbrihtestfestlaloftheeariscrownedwithjoybygiingnotrebest and brightest festival of the year is crowned with joy by giving not rere-

ceivingcelin1rueIthasheenmuchnbusetlandbarterinmaninstanceswouldceiving True It has been much abused and barter in many instances wouldwould-
bebentruerwordthangiftsItisthisabusethatrobstheseasonofitsjobe a truer word than gifts It is this abuse that robs the season of its joy ToTo-

gIvCtothoeWelovewithoutthoughtofreturnisonceagaintoenterin
To-

givegIvCtothoeWelovewithoutthoughtofreturnisonceagaintoenteringive to those ve love without thought of return is once again to enter intoothethethe-
ChristmasChristmaselIhtofchildhoodThuslilelittlechildrenweareaskedtChristmas delight of childhood Thus like little children we are asked to gjegive-
totoGodforlovessnletoputourFathersnamefin1tonthelistofthosetto God for loves sake to put our Fathers name first on the list of those toto-

whomwhomweshallmalcgiftsofloycAndthenatChristmastimehavingbrouwhom we shall make gifts of love And then at Christmas time having broughtbrought-
our

htht-

Ourgiftduringthefirstweelofthecnrletushumblyctbclieil1glyaOurgiftduringthefirstweelofthecnrletushumblyctbclieil1glyaour gift during the first week of the year let us humbly yet believingly askkHisHisHis-
IlcceptalicencCeptanceofthisforIllsmIssionworkinChinaandforaddedblessiIlcceptalice of this for His mission work In China and for added blessingsgsongson-
worldwillemissIons

onon-

worldwideworldwillemissIonsworldwide missionsmissions-
SIiggestedSuggestedSuggestedIrogrammesfortheVeekofPrnerandtheingatheringoftheprogrammes for the Week of Prayer and the ingathering of thethe-

VOLXLIX

the-
ChristmasCbristmasoffcringwithcollectionenvclopeshaebccnpreparedbytChristmas offering with collection envelopes have been prepared by theeWoWoWo-
minsIIlaIsI1ssIonaryUnionandwillbesentonapplicationButthesearemins Missionary Union and will be sent on application But these are selessusel-

esspasnal

sele-

sshe
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without
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withoutwithoutwithouttheinspIrationof10cglorIriJOh1lstmus111suncUII1theOthe Inspiration ofof love glorifying Olirlstnnts andandsanctifying thetheopeningopening-

Last

opening-
year

wningwning-
earyearearyearLastLastLasteartheVOIl1lUSSocietiesrCIortedt3GAustheirChrIstmasoffyear the Womans Societies reported 495042 asastheirtheirChristmas offeroffer-

RANN1E

oireroirer-
in

rr-
ingbutlarerdemUHlarcnowUlJOIlusOurForeignBoardhasenrafteringbutlarerdemUHlarcnowUlJOIlusOurForeignBoardhasenrafterin but larger demands are now upon us Our Foreign Board has year afterafter-
yearyearurgedtheYo1lllnsjiIllrrSocIetiestotukeastheirspecialchyear urged the Womans Missionary Societies to take a their speelal chargerJenIlallall-

thethfemaleworkersInforeIuHeldnlHlalreulthistmrnewworkerslunethe female workers In foreign fields and already this year new workers havehave-
beenbeenaddedtotltemissioIlforce111Chinaithehoovesusthelcforctbeen added to the mission force in China It behooves us therefore to makesnake-
ourourChrIstmasiftmoreInkeepingwiththeIlcssltlcsofthisnmttielour Christmas gift more In keeping with the necessities of this great field InIn-

Christf11l1ntrueChristmasjoyupontheheartsortheBaptistwomen

In-

thethe name and for the sake of Christ I lay this work for the inspirer of everyevery-
ChristianChristf11l1ntrueChristmasjoyupontheheartsortheBaptistwomenChristian and true Christmas Joy upon the hearts of the Baptist women ofrtherthe-
Southprlyil1gthattheymarbrinagiftworthor111mtowhomtheglc

thethe-
SouthSouthprlyil1gthattheymarbrinagiftworthor111mtowhomtheglcSouth praying that they may bring a gift worthy of Him to whom they givegive-

FARANN1ElAlESIIECKlAlESIIECKPre-
sidentomanslssfOl1nrrUnion

FA NNll 13E SS UKCICUKCI-

CWe

HECKHECK-
PresidentPresidentomanslssfOl1nrrUnionPresident Woimana IIsslonary UnionUnio-

nWeWe present above thethe appeal which comescomes toto ourour womenwomen toto-

The

toto-

taketakepartintheChristmasOfferingandexercisesoftheVcekoftake part in the Christmas Offering and exercises of the Week of
PrayerPraye-

rTheideaofclosingtheoldyearvithgiftstoChristandbe
Prayer-

TheTheTheideaofclosingtheoldyearvithgiftstoChristandbeidea ofof closing thethe oldold yearyear withwith giftsgifts toto ChristChrist andand bebe-

Neat

bebe-

ginningginning the new year with prayer to Him is a beautiful one WeWe-
hopehope the pastors and brethren will earnestly encourage and coco-
operateoperate with the women in this good work It will result in blessbless-
ingsingsonthehomechurchesasyellastheadvancementoftheingsonthehomechurchesasyellastheadvancementoftheg-

reatvork

ings on the home churches as well as the advancement of thethe-
MastersMasters kingdom in the regions beyond China is opening up asas-
nevernever before The work of the Master is greatly strengtheningstrengthening-
andand developing in that land This is the great mission field of thethe-
worldworld Every woman ought to be glad to make a gift for thisthis-
greatgreatvorkgreatvork-

304northIIovardstreetBaltimore

great workwork-
NeatNeatNeat programmesprogrammes andand envelopes havehave beenbeen preparedprepared forfor thethe-

Begin

thethe-
occasionsoccasions named above and any one can get the same by applying
to the Central Committee of Womans Missionary Union in youryour-
StateState or to Miss Annie V Armstrong Corresponding Secretary
304northIIovardstreetBaltimore304northIIovardstreetBaltimoreONEOF-

THEPROBLEMSOFTENUNSEEN

304 north Howard street BaltimoreBaltimore-
BeginBegin toto thinkthink ofof andand praypray forforaa greatgreat ChristmasChristmas OfferingOffering forfor-

ONE

for
China now Talk to others about it and let us make a gloriousglorious-
giftgift for the Masters cause R J VILLIItiGIIAMiVILLIItiGIIAMi-

ONEONEONEOFTHEPROBLEMSOFTENUNSEENONE OFOF THETHE PROBLEMSPROBLEMS OFTENOFTEN UNSEENUNSEE-

NMany

UNSEENUNSEE-

NManyManyMany ofof thethe problemsproblems ofof thethe missionarymissionary enterpriseenterprise areare seldomseldom-

v

seldomseldom-
thoughtthought of by those not immediately concerned even though inin-

terestedterested in the work Here is one such The missionary acceptsaccepts-
aasalarythatissufficientfortheactualneedsofhimselfanda salary that is sufficient for the actual needs of himself andand-
familyfamily and enlists for life thus forsaking the prospect of laying by
in store for the rainy day of age or infirm health In the event ofof-

hishis disability or death his family is more liable to be destitute
For even if thdy can get to the homeland they find h all probaproba-

frikidbUitythattQaeclselyrelatedbYdbIoodhayerdiedJandfrindbUitythattQaeclselyrelatedbYdbIoodhayerdiedJandfrind2-

10

bility thatthose closely related byblood haves died and frikid
v
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shipsships have become dimdim under thethe shadow ofofintervening yearsyears-

That

yearsyears-

UnlikeUnlikethefamilyofadeceasedordisabledpastortheyhavenoUnlike the family of a deceased or disabled pastor they have nono-

churchchurchvhichhavingbeenblessedviththeministrationsofhimchurch which having been blessed with the ministrations of himhim-

whowho is gone or infirm has come to love them almost like life toto-

carecare for them Let all who think of entering upon the life of aa-

missionarymissionary first count the cost While in a measure this principleprinciple-

appliesapplies to the ministry in general it applies with terrific force toto-

thethemissionarythe missionarymissionary-
ThatThat isis thethe problem fromfrom thethemissionarys viewviewpointpoint andandrightright-

A

rightright-

seriousserious it is But the missionary is not the only one whose soul isis-

troubledtroubled by it What ought a mission board to do in the premisespremises-

SomeSome of the boards make provisions for such cases we believebelieve-

OughtOught not all to do so Could it rightly be regarded as a mismis-

appropriationappropriation of mission money to use it in caring for the famfam-

ilyily of one who has given all his strength to the advancement ofof-

thethecauseandhaseitherfal1enathispostorhadhishealthcrushedthecauseandhaseitherfal1enathispostorhadhishealthcrushed2-

11

the cause and has either fallen at his post or had his health crushedcrushed-

underunder the load as he tried to bear up on his heart and hands a lostlost-

worldworld to a loving Saviour Or should there be a special fund toto-

meetmeet the demands of such cases These are some of the seriousserious-

practicalpractical questions that demand answer from the men who thinkthink-

andand pray daily over the business side of the work How manymany-

and such are few ever dreamdream-

A

and how perplexing questions very

AAPARTINGWORDAPARTINGWOR-

Dwiththcsewords

A PARTINGPARTING WORDWOR-

DThe

WORDWOR-

DTheTheThe latelate DrDr AA J7 GordonGordon concludedconcludedbishislastlastpastoralpastoralletterlettertotobishiscburchcburch-

Forgef

churchchurch-

withwiththcsewordswith these wordswords-
Forgef

Cbrist isis-

Ask

and principal business as a disciple of Christristisristis-

the

isis-

to

ForgefForgef notnot thatthat your
hour firstfirst and principal business as a disciple of

to give the Gospel to those who have It not He who is not a missionary ChrisChris-

tian when the great day comes for bestowing thethe-

rewnrdsofsmyicelhercfore
the-

rewards
tian will be a missing Christian
rewnrdsofsmyicelhercforerewards of service ThereforeTherefore-

Ask
withwith-

Inquire

connectionthe Lord would have 3011 do in withwith-

the

AskAsk yourselfyourself dailydaily whatwhat the Lord would have you do in connection

the work of carrying the news of salvation to the perishing millions SearchSearch-

carefully

rchrch-
heif have thethe-

south

hehe-

youthandfituessrequiredfortheworkOrifyoucannotgoinperson
heathento the youcarefully whether Ile would have you go yourself

youthandfituessrequiredfortheworkOrifyoucannotgoinpersonsouth and fitness required for the work Or If you cannot go in personperson-

Inquire
in thethe-

But

InquireInquire diligentlydiligently whatwhat bloodblood
mortgagemortgagetherethereisis

uponuponyouryourpropertyproperty in thethe-

Interest

e

Interest of foreign missionshow much you owe to the heathen because of whatwhatY-

OU

hathatt
blood I warn you thatthat-

It

twith his preciousYOU Owe to Christ for redeeming you
It will go hard with you when your Lord comes to reckon with you if He findsfinds-

youryouryourwealthInvestedInsuperfluousluxuriesorhoardedupinneedlewealth Invested In superfluous luxuries or hoarded up in needlesssaccumusaccumu-
t

accumu-

lationslations instead of being sacredly devoted to giving the Gospel to
unlessthe lostlost-

But
there

t bebe-

We

impossibleButHutrememberthatconsecrntedgivIngwillbeimpossibleunlesstherremember that consecrated giving willwillbebe impossible unless there bebe-

aceand
be-

first
But remember that consecrated giving

counsel to seek the special graceaceandaceand-
eart
andand-
eartfirst a consecrated giver Therefore I you

of heartheart-

and

eartear-

tfindlifeonwhlchsoIDJchdependsYoursinChristExchange
eart-anointing consecrationanointing of the Holy Spirit that He may work in you that

findlifeonwhlchsoIDJchdependsYoursinChristExchangefindlifeonwhlchsoIDJchdependsYoursinChristExchange-

The

and life on Rhichso much depends Yours in ChristExchangeChristExchange-

WeWeWe wouldwould thatthat everyevery pastorpastor readingreading thisthis mightmightseeseeininit itiaa-

TheForeignMissionJournal

aa-

gloriousglorious example worthy of his following or if not then a goad
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lVeightyvordsfromamightyrnan

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

to

Journal-

toto drive him toto better endeavor AA pastoral letterletter ought totobebe-

ROMAN

bebe-
missionarymissionary We would also that every member reading this mightmight-
makemake himself for the moment a member of the great preachers
flock and let his heart respond to this impassioned pastoral appeal
WeightyVeightyvordsfromamightyrnanVeightyvordsfromamightyrnanROMAN-

CATHOLICISMDECLINING

words from a mighty manmanR-

OMANROMANROMANCATHOLICISMDECLININGCATHOLICISM DECLININGDECLININ-

GMany

DECLININ-

GManyMany people standtand inin dreaddread ofof whatwhat theytheythinkthinkisisa a wonderfulwonderful-

But

wonderful
increaseinRomanCatho1icismintheorId13uttheactualfactsincrease in Roman Catholicism in the world But the actual factsfacts-
areare that Roman Catholicism is steadily declining It is true that
in America there seems to be in some of our great cities a strengthstrength-
eningening but this is easily accounted for by the great tide of immiimm-
igrationgrationfrompoorimpoverishedRomanCatholiccountriesinthegration from poor impoverished Roman Catholic countries in thethe-
oldold world For a while after they get here they are still fettered
in mind and heart by the old chains of superstition and priestcraft
Designing men use them in order intoto get oaice and so we seesee-
thethe Catholic man prominent in politics Many of them fill minorminor-
officesoffices in our Government In many cases also with that shrewdshrewd-
nessness which has marked them of old they get possession of thethe-
secularsecular press and one man in means m Bch said in the papers asas-
toto the Holy Church and 41 Holy Fathers and t Blessed Char
ities c cc-

ButButButthereareforcesatvorkinimericaithhichCatholicismBut therethere areare forcesforces atatworkwork ininAmericaAmerica withwithwhichwhichCatholicismCatholicism-

But

CatholicismCatholicism-
cannotcannotcope13eforetheseitillveakenandbcovcrcomecannot cope Before these it will weaken and be overcome
These are the public school liberty of conscience and of speechspeech-
thethe free press and greatest of all an open Bible While here ini-

nP
the United States we have a greatly modified Catholicism in comcom-
parisonPparison with what exists in Roman Catholic countries yet even
here it has gross errors They deny the supreme and absolute auau-
thoritythority of Gods word as given in the Bible With this comescomes-
manymany errors in doctrine and practice such as the worship of Mary
the union of church and State praying and confessing to thethe-
priestpriest mass extreme unction purgatory prayer for the dead andand-
manymanyothererrorsmanyothererrors-

212

many other errorserrors-
ButButBut wewe areare gladglad toto saysay thatthat thethe lightlightofofGodsGodswordwordisisshiningshining-

In

shining
out more and more and Romanism will never again be so power
ful on the earth Two hundred ofyears ago the worlds inhabitinhabit-
antsants only thirtytwo million were under Protestant rulers today
there are five hundred and twenty million Then those under
Roman Catholic rulers numbered three times as many as under
Protestant rulers today they number halfonly asInIn aa recentrecent numbernumber ofof thatthat excellentexcellent magazinemagazine TheThe

many
Missionarylli5siovarY

Review appears astrong articlewhich gives some striking comcom-
parisonsparisons If says that in I89o the census of the United Stites
being 61621000 it distributedwas as follows 7 t 93000 Roman
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CatholicCatholic49630000Protestants5794000nonChristiansofvaCatholic 49630000 Protestants Di94000 nonChristians of vava-
riousriouskindsIftheRomanCatholicshadheldtheirchildrenandrious kinds If the Roman Catholics had held their children andand-
grandchildrengrandchildrenaccordingtotheirovnestimatestheyoughttohavegrandchildren according to their own estimates they ought to havehave-
todaytoday25000000buttheyhaveevenfailedtoholdtheirformertoday 25000000 but they have even failed to hold their formerformer-
proportionproportionofthepopulationofthecountryThesameistrueinproportion of the population of the country The same is true inin-

EnglandEnglandandIrelandIheea1thofProtestantcountriesfarexEngland and Ireland The wealth of Protestant countries far exex-
ceedscecdsthatofRomanCatholiccountriesceeds that of Roman Catholic countriescountries-

In1nRomanCatholiccountries10percentofthepopulationareIn Roman Catholic countries io per cent of the population areare-
educatededucatedandinProtestantcountries20percenteducated and in Protestant countries 20 per centcent-

RomanRomanCatho1icismhaslostherformerpoernotonlyinRomeRoman Catholicism has lost her former power not only in RomeRome-
andandItalybutothernationshavethrovnoffhergallingyokeandand Italy but other nations have thrown off her galling yoke andand-
thetheJightandHbertyoftheGospelisshiningmoreandmoreintothe light and liberty of the Gospel is shining more and more intointo-
thethenationshereignoranceandsuperstitionhaveheldsvayGodthe nations where ignorance and superstition have held sway GodGod-
leadsleads on let 11is people follow A new era has dawned on thethe-
worldworldorIdthereareotherevilstofearbutRomevil1neveragainthere are other evils to fear but Rome will never againagain-
blindblindandblightthecrldasinthepastblindandblightthecrldasinthepastMISSAN-

NAMciVERGREENE

blind and blight the world as in the pastpast-

MISSMISSANNAMciVERGREENEMISS ANNA McIVER GREENEGREEN-

EHerHerappointmentasamissionaryhasalreadybeennoticediHer appointment as a missionary has already been noticed inin-

thethe JOURNAL but we wish to give a few leading facts connectedconnected-
withwithithherlifeShevasbornApril231878atlforavianFal1sNher life She was born April 23 IS7S at Moravian Falls NN-
CC and is a daughter of Rev G W Greene our missionary toto-

CantonCantonChinalIissAnnaprofessedfaithinChristvhenonlyCanton China Miss Anna professed faith in Christ when onlyonly-
eightcightyearsoldandjoined1loravianFallschurchNovember13eight years old and joined Moravian Falls church November 13
ISS6IlerfathervritesIhaveknovnofherpurposetoseek1886 Her father writes I have known of her purpose to seekseek-
appointmentappointmentasamissionarysinceherchildhoodInthevinterappointment as a missionary since her childhood In the winterwinter-
ofof189091DrBellthenssistantCorrespondentSecretaryof i S9o 9I Dr Bell then Assistant Correspondent SecretarySecretary-
spentspentaSundayithusatWakeForestandshetoldhimthenofspent a Sunday with us at wake Forest and she told him then ofof-
herherdesiretogotoChinaAfevmonthslatershevassurpisedtoher desire to go to China A few months later she was surpised toto-

findfindherselfamissionarysdaughterfind herself a missionarys daughterdaughter-
WhileWhileVhile1IissAnnaisquiteyoungtobeamissionaryshewillMiss Anna is quite young to be a missionary she willwill-

workworkyorkinconnectionithherfatherandshehasadecidedadvanin connection with her father and she has a decided advanadvan-
tatageinalreadybeingabletospeakthelanguageShehasheretota ge in already being able to speak the language She has heretohereto-
oreore helped in missionary work while in China Since returningreturning-

homehomeshehasattendedschoolinOxfordNCPresidentIIobhome she has attended school in Oxford N C President HobHob-
goodgoodofOxfordSeminaryritesSheisveneducatedhasagood of Oxford Seminary writes 41 She is well educated has aa-

strongstrongmindundergoodcontro1ShevasoneofthebestBiblestrong mind under good control She was one of the best BibleBible-
studentsstudentsinschoolstudents in schoolschool-

MissMissIissGreenevinsailforChinavithherfatherandfamilyIissGreenevinsailforChinavithherfatherandfamilyJO-

URNAl

Greene will sail for China with her father and familyfamily-
aboutabout January r 1899 A picture of her will be in our nextnextJ-
OURNALJOURNAlJOURN-

AlNoticethatfromthistimeforvardaUsubscriptionsforthe
JOURNA-

LNoticeNoticethatfromthistimeforvardaUsubscriptionsfortheNoticethatfromthistimeforvardaUsubscriptionsforthe-

The

Notice that from this time forward all subscriptions for thetheJ-

OURNALJOURNAL are due strictly in advance If we are not notified thethe-
namesnames will be dropped when the tilne expires A
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JOHNSCHEAVENS

Thec FoForeignre ig n MissMissionio n JonJournalJournalR-

EV

nidinidi-

John

REVJOHNSCHEAVENSREV JOHN S CHEAVENSCHEAVEN-

SJohnJohnJohnSCheIxensWlSbornFelutlUrJISnSinCullnwncountrorileS Cheavens was born February 11 1SOS ininCallaway county MoMo TheThe-

months

TheThe-
prayersprnrersofhisparentsforblsconerslonwereanswcllInInyISSSwhenprayers of his parents for his conversion were answered III flay 1SSS whenwhen-
underundertheministryofHeBlumlHcaulhamphewusledtolcceptOll1lstIunder the ministry of Rev Bland Iteanehainp he was led to accept Christ InIn-
SeptemberSeptemberofthesunerarhejOiu1tlwew8nlemHnltItchurchHomeSeptember of the same year he joined the New Salein Baptist cliurch RotheRothe-
countycountyIobelIlbaptizedytheIm8tor11neulchumpBeingconsciousofcounty Aro being baptized by the pastor Mr Beauclialiil Ileing conscious ofof-
anclllfromGodtoentertheGospelmlnI8tr01mgCheaensenteredlll1aa call from God to enter the Gospel ministry young Clieavens entered WYillialiiWYillial-
iiJewellJewellCollegeInTanuary1889topnparhimselfforthatworl1I1llneJewell College in January 1SS9 to prepare himself for that work Having beenbeen-
called

nn-

calledtothepastorateofSmiths1OlkchurehCHntoncoun10hewusorcalledtothepastorateofSmiths1OlkchurehCHntoncoun10hewusorcalled to the pastorate of Smiths Fork church Clinton county lio lie was oror-

daineddainedtotbeminlstrfutewSnle111FehruarrH1Sn3liaIuhtradunteddained to the ministry at New Salem February 26 1593 having graduatedgraduated-
fromfromthecoHegewitbthedegreeofHIn1unelSHheentlredtheSouthernfrom the college with the degree of A It III tune 1891 lie entered the SouthernSouthern-
BaptistBaptistTheologicalSeminnDinOctohtroftheall1llur1I1HsemluucBaptist Theological Seminary in October of the same year His seminary coursecourse-
was

uneune-
wascompletedIIIJuneIS97tbedegreetnktuhll1Th1UntllbforsomewascompletedIIIJuneIS97tbedegreetnktuhll1Th1Untllbforsomewas completed in June 1S97 the degree taken being Th I Having for somesome-

monthsmonthsmonths afterafter thethe completion ofof thethe seminaryseminary coursecourse workedworked underunder appointmentappointment-

Mr

aplointtnentaplointtnent-
of

ment
of the Kentucky State Mission Board in the mountains of Eastern Kentucky lielie-
acceptedacceptedXoemberIS7thepastorateofthetlmrchntClinton10wherehaccepted November 1S97 the pastorate of the church at Clinton Mo where lielie-

hasbashadagooJearsworkInOctober187hcmarriedlissIatherlneHernhas had a good years work In October 1897 lie married Miss Katherine HernHern-
dondon of Parkville Ato A little daughter Iartlia to use the language ofof-

thethefatberisasunbeaminthishouscholdsunshincthe father is a sunbeam III this household sunshinesunshine-
MrMrMrtIrChcavensappearedbeforeourBoardonocmher4thnndfifternconCheavensCheavens appearedappeared beforebefore ourour BoardBoard onon NovemberNovember 4th4th andand afterafter aaconcon-

MRS

concon-
ferenceferencethatwasmostplcasingtothememherswasappointedtoIexicoference that was most pleasing to the meInbers was appointed to Mexico InIn-

the
nn-

heartandifhisworkisnotfruitfultllCreislittlejutlglngofoncs
the judgment of the brethren he goes to the field strong of body mind andand-
heartheartandifhisworkisnotfruitfultllCreislittlejutlglngofoncsheart and if his work is not fruitful there is little judging of ones futureuturebyhisuturebyhis-
presentpromise

by hishis-
presentpresentpromisepresent promise

MRSAIRSIRSKATIIEIXHERNDONOI1EAYEXSivATHBRINJj IIERNDONIIEIthDO OilOIIIEEAYENSYENS-
Kathdrine

SS-

KatherineKathdrineKathrinerreriid1thedaugttiotIThOliufsTandLotlsIIemdonwasKatherine HeriidonIrerriIonithethe daughterdaughter oflTlioriufeof 1Thoinds JT andand LouiseLotiise HerndonHerndon wasthisthis-
bornborninPlattecountyMoNovember201870Shewascouertedwbl1einborn in Platte county 1fo November 29 18i0 She was converted while in
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Park
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ParkParkPariCollegclIssourlnudjoInedtheBaptistChurchatParkvilleandCollege Missouri and joined the Baptist Church at Parkville and waswas-

THE

was-
baptized

asa-
sb1ptlzedInTulleIS3hnISCbeavcllsYhBeincollegeshewasab1ptlzedInTulleIS3hnISCbeavcllsYhBeincollegeshewasabaptized in June 1893 by Rev J S Cheavens While in college she was aa-

membermemberoftheStudentsVolullteerMIssIonBoardandanactiveworkermember of the Students Volunteer Mission Board and an active worker innthethethe-
YoungYoungomensChristianAssocIationInTunelSshegraduatedfromParkYoung Womens Christian Association In June 1594 she graduated from ParkPark-
CollegeCollegewiththedegreeofAAfterhermarrlngeinOctober1897toRevCollege with the degree of A B After her marriage in October 1897 to RevRev-

JohnJohnSCheuvensshewentwithherhusbandtoClintonloandsincethenJohn S Cheavens she went with her husband to Clinton Ito and since thenthen-

hashusbeenhIsfellowhelperIththetruthSheIsIneverwaypreparedtobhas been his fellowhelper with the truth She Is in every way prepared to bebe-

suchsuchahellashevIllneedamidstthetrialsofthemissionfieldsuch a hells as lie will need amidst the trials of the mission fieldfield-

THETHETHEGREATNEEDAGREATMISSIONARYGREAT NEEDA GREAT MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YDrDrDrVHVhitsittvasrecentyaskedbyBrethrenJWLoveW H Whitsitt was recently asked by Brethren J W LoweLoweI-

TALY

Lowe-
andandSCheavensbothunderappointmentforforeignfieldsand J S Cheavens both under appointment for foreign fieldsfields-
whatwhathatheconsideredvasmostneededjustnovtoincitezealandlie considered was most needed just now to incite zeal andand-
promotepromotethecauseofforeignmissionsintheSouthernBaptistpromote the cause of foreign missions in the Southern BaptistBaptist-
ConventionConventionandheansveredAgreatmissionaryThisansverConvention and he answered A great missionary This answeranswer-
tototheseyoungbrethrenjustappointedbyourBoardforforeignto these young brethren just appointed by our Board for foreignforeign-
fieldsfieldsisverystrikingItrollsresponsibilitystronglyonthemfields is very striking It rolls responsibility strongly on themthem-
andandonothermissionariesAgreatmissionarymeansnotonlyand on other missionaries A great missionary means not onlyonly-
muchmuchinChinaorAfricabutverymuchinAmericavVhocanmuch in China or Africa but very much in America Who cancan-
estimateestimatetheinfluenceofCareyorJudsonorYatesLetusprayestimate the influence of Carey or Judson or Yates Let us praypray-
thatthatthe1voyoungstudentstohomthelovingteacherspokethethat the two young students to whom the loving teacher spoke thethe-
wordswordsyordsmaybeindeedgreatmissionariesforChristssakeandnotmay be indeed great missionaries for Christs sake and notnot-
onlyonthesebutothernobletruemissionariesnovonthefieldoronly these but other noble true missionaries now on the field oror-

underunderappointmentOnybyGodshelpcantheybecomegreatunder appointment Only by Gods help can they become greatgreat-
missionariesmissionariesJJetuspraytoIlimrl10reforthosehostandatthemissionaries Let us pray to Him more for those who stand at thethe-
frontfront as our representativesrepresentativesIT-

ALYITALYITALYANDITALIANSAND ITALIANSITALIAN-

SThis

ITALIAN-

SThisThis1hisisthetitJeofanexcellentbookjustissuedbythePublicais the title of an excellent book just issued by the PublicaPublica-

Rev

Publica-
tiontionSocietyofPhiadelphiaandvrittenbyourbelovedmissiontion Society of Philadelphia and written by our beloved missionmission-
aryaryDrGeorgeB1aylorofRomeItaThosevhohavereadary Dr George B Taylor of Rome Italy Those who have readread-
inintheOURXALthelettersvhichhavecomeregularlyfromDrin the JouItNAL the letters which have come regularly from DrDr-
TaylorTayorknovofhisfe1icitousstyleHisongresidenceinItalyTaylor know of his felicitous style His long residence in ItalyItaly-
hashasmadehimfami1iarvithItayandthingsItalianHehandleshas made him familiar with Italy and things Italian He handleshandles-
hishis subject well Thus two sons of the noble consecrated formerformer-
CorrespondingCorrespondingSecretaryofourBoardhaverecentlygivenustvoCorresponding Secretary of our Board have recently given us twotwo-
excellentexcellentbooksDrChar1esETaylorTheLifeofYatesandexcellent booksDr Charles E Taylor 11 The Life of Yates andand-
DrDrGBTaylorthisbookItalyandItaliansWesincerelyDr G B Taylor this book Italy and Italians We sincerelysincerely-
thankthankthemTheyhavedonevaluableservicethank them They have done valuable serviceservice-

RevRevRevABRudelvhoasfortenyearsafaithfulmissionaryA B Rudd who was for ten years a faithful missionarymissionar-

yTheForeignMissionJournal

missionary-
ofofourBoardinlIexicoanddidagoodyorktherehasacceptedof our Board in Mexico and did a good work there has acceptedaccepted-
thethecareofPisgahandSharonchurchesAppomattoxountyYathe care of Pisgah and Sharon churches Appomattox county VaVa-
WeWeVetrustthatthebundanlJJlessingsoftheLordmaybeuponVetrustthatthebundanlJJlessingsoftheLordmaybeuponT-

he

trust that the abundant blessingsaf the Lord maybe uponupon-
himandhimand that his work may beffuitfulinthe ysaluation of many

i
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NOTESNOTESNOTES-

Rev
NOTE-

SRevJGChastainandfamilyhavemovdtolforeliaIfcxico
NOTES-

RevRevRevJGChastainandfamilyhavemovdtolforeliaIfcxicoJ G Chastain and family have moved to Morelia MexicoMexico-

Rev

Mexico-
LetLethiscorrespondentspleasenotethisLet his correspondents please note thisthis-

RevRevRevRP11ahonandfamilyarcattheirpostin1OUCilR P Mahon and family are at their post in TolucaToluca-

Read

Toluca-
Mexico1IexicoSeealetterfromhiminthisJounALMexico See a letter from him in this JOURNALJOURNA-

LReadReadReadtheinterestingletterinthisJOURAIfromDrGBlaythe interesting letter in this JOURNAL from Dr G B TayTay-

Dr

Tay-
lorlorinItalyandalsothe1ettcrhichaccompaniesitlor in Italy and also the letter which accompanies itit-

DrDrDrACDavidsonpastorofSouthsidechurchBirminghamA C Davidson pastor of Southside church BirminghamBirmingham-

The

hasbeenclectedasvicepresidentoftheForcignlIissionBoardhas been elected as vicepresident of the Foreign Mission l3oardl3oard-
forforAlabamaforAlabam-

alhenamesarecominginforourmailinglistbythethousands
for AlabamaAlabama-

TheThelhenamesarecominginforourmailinglistbythethousandsnames are coming in for our mailing list by the thousandsthousands-

Rev

thousands-
ButButotherthousandsoughttocomeltthisauspiciousscasonJetBut other thousands ought to come At this auspicious season letlet-

allalltheloversoftheorkbestirthemselvcsall the lovers of the work bestir themselvesthemselves-
RevRevReVVEEntzmingerandfamilyarrivcdatPernambucoW E Entzminger and family arrived at PernambucoPernambuco-

What

Pernambuco-
BrazilBraziJasvillbeseenfromaletterinthisJOURALonOctoberBrazil as will be seen from a letter in this JOURNAL on OctoberOctober-
nth5thTheLordblessthemandmultiplytheirpocrastheytakenth The Lord bless them and multiply their power as they taketake-
upuptheirorkafreshup their work afreshafresh-

WhatWhatVhatcouldpossiblybeamorebeautifulandsuitablcChristtnnscould possibly be a more beautiful and suitable ChristmasChristmas-

It

Christmas-
presentpresentthananicedurableTeachers13ibleAnyJOURAIpresent than a nice durable Teachers Bible Any J0URNA II-

readerreaderhasarareopportunityofgettingonenoSeeouradverreader has a rare opportunity of getting one now See our adveradver-
tisementtisementinthisJOUHALtisementinthisJOUHA-

LspeedilydomoreabroadlhclVonlandJIay

tisement in this JOUKNALJOUKNA-
LItIt is sometimes said when money and men are asked for forfor-

Rev

for-

foreignforeign lands that we have all we can do at home Yes and soonsoon-
wewe will have very much more than we can do at home if we dontdont-
speedilyspeedilydomoreabroadlhclVonlandJIayspeedily do more abroadPic llord and 11 ayay-

RevRevRevEFTatumandfami1ysailedforChinaNovember19thE F Tatum and familyfamily sailed for China November 191111911-

1We

19th-
May11aytheLordvatchoverthemontheirlongvoyageandcarryMay the Lord watch over them on their long voyage and carrycarry-
themthensafelytotheirdestinationrheOrIindachurch1eDnesseethem safely to their destination The Orlinda church TennesseeTennessee-
agreesagreestobecomeresponsibleforBrotherTatumssalaryagrees to become responsible for Brother Tatums salarysalary-

WeWe wish brethren and sisters would send us examples of unun-

Rev

un-

ostentatiousostentatiousliberalgivingfortheadvancemntofthelIasterostentatious liberal giving for the advancem nt of the MastersMasters-
kingdomkingdom These we can use in TIT JOURNAL so as to inciteincite-

hersherstomoreearnesteffortOfcourseeillusenonameshers to more earnest effort Of course we will use no namesnames-

RevRev J S Cheavens will first go with his family to TorreonTorreon-

At

Torreon-
exicoexicoandabidforahilevithRev1CVatkinsInthisexico and abide for a while with Rev A C Watkins In thisthis-

wayway he can learn the customs and manners of the people whilewhil-
estudyingstudyingthelanguageIJispermanentlocationwinbedecidedstudyingthelanguageIJispermanentlocationwinbedecidedl-
ater
studying the language His permanent location will be decidesdecides-
laterlaterlater-

FAtFAtAtAtthelastmeetingoftheBoardthemembersvereinformedthe last meeting of the Board the members were informedinformed-
thatthat Rev John W Lowe and wife of Louisville Ky recentlyrecently-
appointedappointedtoNorthChinahadaskedthatthcymightreaioappointedtoNorthChinahadaskedthatthcymightreaio2-

16

appointed to North China had asked that they might remainremain-
inin this country till next spring thus giving Mr Lowe time to
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complete

21-

7inandcOlnmendcdthiscourse

217-

completecomplete his medical course which will the better prepare him forfor-

From

forfor-
thethe great work to which he goes The Board heartily concurredconcurred-
ininandcOlnmendcdthiscoursein and commended this coursecourse-

FromFromFraIn1880toIS9ithcCatho1icincreaseintheUnitedStateshas1880i 8So to 1897 the Catholic increase inin the United States hashas-

We

has-
beenbeen I per cent while the Protestant growth for the same lengthlength-
ofoftinchasbeen73percentIheCatho1icincreaseincludesadof time has been 73 per cent The Catholic increase includes adad-
herentsherentsandinfantshilethcProtestantincreaseincludescommuherents and infants while the Protestant increase includes commucommu-
nicantsnicantsonlySdcclcdnicants only SclcctedSclccted-

WeWe wish to get aa list of all the churches which average oneone-

The

oneone-
dollardollar a member for foreign missions Will not every pastor whowho-
knowsknows his church gave that much the past year drop a line to thethe-
CorrespondingCorrcspondingSccretaryVevouldlikeforotherstovritelaterCorresponding Secretary We would like for others to write laterlater-
asas we will keep the list open until April 30 X899X89-

9TheThefhcIIon1clIissionandtheStateIissionBoardshavebeenHome Mission and the State Mission Boards have beenbeen-

Rev

been-
informedinformedoflciallythatllrsLhomasStocksofGreensboroGainformed officially that Mrs Thomas Stocks of Greensboro GaGa-
hadhadlefthercstateintrusttothe1lomeBoardtheincometobehad left her estate in trust to the Home Board the income to bebe-
equallyequaJlydividedbehveenhomemissionvorkandthecareofindiequally divided between home mission work and the care of indiindi-
gentgcntBaptisttninistersinGeorgia1heestateamountstosomegent Baptist ministers in Georgia The estate amounts to somesome-

30ooo30ooo and is well invested This is a most generous bequestbequest-
andand will cause the name of the generous donor long to be rememremem-
beredbcrcdespeciallyinGcorgiaItisapeculiarlytimelybequestbered especially in Georgia It is a peculiarly timely bequestbequest-
ChristianChrislianIndexChrislianInd-

exRcvRVVeavcrritesfromtheSeminaryinLouisvil1e
Christian IndexIndex-

RevRevRcvRVVeavcrritesfromtheSeminaryinLouisvil1eR W Weaver writes from the Seminary inin LouisvilleLouisville-

As

Louisville-
IfIf a vote were taken by the students of the Seminary who havehave-

beenbeenhercduringthepastthreeyearstoselectthreebrethrenbeen here during the past three years to select three brethrenbrethren-
whosewhosevhosepietyfaithfulnessandabilityrankedabovetherestIampiety faithfulness and ability ranked above the rest I amam-
convincedconpincedthattheirnameswouldbeJVLoveV11Clarkeconvinced that their names would be J W Lowe W H ClarkeClarke-
andandJSChcavensyourrecentlyappointedmissionariesVeand J S Cheavens your recentlyappointed missionaries WeWe-
thankthankGodthatIIehascalledthesemenforHisgreatorkLetthank God that He has called these men for His great work LetLet-
ususearnestlyprayIlimthatIIeillchooseothersvhomveneedus earnestly pray Him that He will choose others whom we needneed-
rightrightaayforimportantfieldsright away for important fieldsfields-

AsAs mostmost ofof ourour readers willwill havehave seenseen already inin thethe weeklyweekl-

yTheForeignissionJournal

weekly-
presspressgreatlossandsorrohavecometotheAInericanBaptistpress great loss and sorrow have come to the American BaptistBaptist-
UnionUnionof130stonandtothedenominationatlargeinthedeathofUnion of Boston and to the denomination at large in the death ofof-
RevlevDrSWDuncanForeignSecretaryoftheUnionvhichRev Dr S W Duncan Foreign Secretary of the Union whichwhich-
sadsadeventoccurredlIondayOctober3IstInlugustlasthesetsad event occurred Monday October 3 i st In August last he setset-
outouttomakeatourembracingtheAsiaticmissionsoftheUnionout to make a tour embracing the Asiatic missions of the UnionUnion-
ThoughThough he was not well when lie started it was hoped that thethe-
triptripvouldbuildhimupVhenPortSaidattheentranceofthetrip would build him up When Port Said at the entrance of thethe-
SuezSuezcanalvasreacheditvasseenthatheoughttoreturnhomeSuez canal was reached it was seen that lie ought to return homehome-
atatonceIIearrivedinBostonSaturdayOctber29thveryfeeat once He arrived in Boston Saturday October 29th very feefee-
bleblebuttheendcamesOnerthanexpectedVetenderourconble but the end came sooner than expected WWe tender our concon-
dolencedolencetoallthebereavedlIaytheLordraiseuponetotakedolence to all the bereaved May the Lord raise up one to taketake-
thetheburdenfromvhichHisservanthasbeencalledtoresttheburdenfromvhichHisservanthasbeencalledtorest-

The

the burden from which His servant has been called to rest
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HETHETHEESSENCEOFHEATHENISMTHEESSENCEOFHEATHE-

NISMByTIeJCIIidenDD

ESSENCE OF HEATHENISMHEATHENISM-

By

rr-
ByByByTIeJCIIidenDDRev J C Ilideii D DD-

Most

D-

MostMostfostHtHlentsofInnuacareuwnrcthatagrcntI1muyorourwordsorIglstudents of language are aware that a great mamany113 of our words origiorigi-

The

origi-
nallynullygrewontoftheenIroIlmentanduotoutortheessenceorthethinnally grew out of the environment and not out of the essence of the thingsthings-
to

ss-

towhichtheworsfireappliedThuswenrctoldtlmtwhentheSpanishadtowhichtheworsfireappliedThuswenrctoldtlmtwhentheSpanishadto which the words are applied Thus we are told that hen the Spanish advenadven-
turers

ene-
nturersinFloridafirstmwtlmtulcreaturewhichwecullnlligatorthturersinFloridafirstmwtlmtulcreaturewhichwecullnlligatorthturers in Florida first saw that ugly creature which we call alligator theythey-
were

yy-

wereatoncestruckwithitsremarkablcrCHtmblnuccto1ltznrl1milswereatoncestruckwithitsremarkablcrCHtmblnuccto1ltznrl1milswere at once struck with its remarkable resemblance to a lizard and so therthe-
rnamedclInartowhichisSpanishforthelInrtlCml1mrtheLntln

they-
namednamedclInartowhichisSpanishforthelInrtlCml1mrtheLntlnnamed el lagarto which is Spanish for the Tigard Compare the LatinLatin-
lacertusUlacertusfromwhichtheSpanishetHItsUlnartolacertus front which the Spanish gets Its lagartolagarto-

TheTheTheetymologofthewordheatheuIs11t1tobehuwduponthehistoricaletymology of the word heathen Is said to be based upon the historicalhistorical-

A

historical-
factfactthatInthespreHloftheGospelInEuropethetIwcHenuponUleoutfact that in the spread of the Gospel in Europe the dwellers upon the outlyingoutlying-
heaths

ying
heathswerethehardestpeoletoreachnndthusremalucdPnnnsattertheaths were the hardest people to reach and thus remained Pagans after thethe-

rest
ee-

restofthepeoplehadheencYanclizldButweurenothereconcernedwIrestofthepeoplehadheencYanclizldButweurenothereconcernedwIrest of the people had tell evangelized But we are not here concerned withwith-
the

bb-

theoriginofthewordUlwathenwewishrathertopointouttheessencetheoriginofthewordUlwathenwewishrathertopointouttheessencethe origin of the word heathen Ave wish rather to point out the essence ofrtllethethe-

thingthingwhichwecallheathenism111IfIntheCOUNCorthldlscuslouItthing which we call heathenism and if iii the course of this discussion itit-

shallshallbemadetoappearthatthewordheaUUI1HIsquiterrelWntlmllntshall be made to appear that the word heathen Is quite frequently misintermisinter-
preted

rr-
pretedthatthewordaspopularluedIsoChumisunderstoodnlh1mlAAppretedthatthewordaspopularluedIsoChumisunderstoodnlh1mlAAppreted that the word as popularly used is often misunderstood and misappliedmisapplied-
the

UcdUc-
dtheresultmayhealessonthatIsworthlearnluJtheresultmayhealessonthatIsworthlearnluJthe result may be a lesson that is worth learninglearning-

AAAgreatmanypeoI1lewhentheyHeorhenrthewordhntbenllnkntgreat many people when they see or hear the word heathen think atat-

B

at-

onceonceofasaaeorofaharbarianSuchpeoplescemtohnl1lncnhentbeuonce of a savage or of a barbarian Such people seem to Imagine a heathenheathen-
totobetherawmaterialofh1ll1anllThisideaIsnotessel1t1nl1rnlseto be the raw material of humanity this idea Is not essentially false butbut-

istorically
utut-

IIeathnimtIoesnotnecessarilynordoesIthislorlcnIlyIrnohethe
istorically it involves a serious and mischievous errorerror-

HeathenismBQf HeathenismIIeathnimtIoesnotnecessarilynordoesIthislorlcnIlyIrnohethedocs not necessarily nor does it historically Involve the absenceabsence-

The

bsenc-
efwhatwecommonlycallcultureAheaUwnmnrheandmnnyaheathenfwhatwecommonlycallcultureAheaUwnmnrheandmnnyaheathenwhat we commonly call culture A heathen may beand neatly a heathenheathen-

haslIasbeenaycrJhIhlycultivatedmauJullusCnesarwasahenthenandhhas beena very nightly cultivated man Julius Caesar was a heathen and hishis-

is
ss-

isoneoftheveQfewnamesInallthehlstoQortJleworldalmostequallisoneoftheveQfewnamesInallthehlstoQortJleworldalmostequallis one of the very few names in all the history of the world almost equallyequally-
eminenteminentformllitarJeninsandskillforstatesmanhlpforomtoryforeminent for military genius and skill for statesmanship for oratory for cholschol-
arship

ch-
olarship1ndforliternrrpowerAsahcncrnlhehasperhapsneYerbnexarship1ndforliternrrpowerAsahcncrnlhehasperhapsneYerbnexarship and for literary power As a general he has perhaps never been exex-

celledceJledasastntesmanitisquestionableIftheworldhaseverI1roduccelled as a statesman it is questionable If the world has ever produceddhisdhis-
equalasanoratorhestoodnexttoCiceroHewusoneoftbemostaccom

IllsIlls-

equalequalasanoratorhestoodnexttoCiceroHewusoneoftbemostaccomequal as an orator lie stood next to Cicero Ile was one of the most accomaccom-
plishedplishedscholarsofallantiquitandutwrIterhehasIHcrbCtmsurpasplished scholars of all antiquity and as a writer lie has never been surpassedsurpassed-
in

ede-
dinbisowndepartmentmIlit1ryhistorinbisowndepartmentmIlit1ryhistorin his own departmentmilitary historyhistory-

TheTheThetruthisthatwhatwecnl1ouruculturcIsmostlyheathenJolmtruth is that what we call our culture is mostly heathen JohnJohn-

When

John-
FosterFosterInoneofthemostsplen1ldandelaborateoral1hisenscOmllalFoster in one of the most splendid and elaborate of all his essays complainedcomplained-
that

ede-
dthatevercol1egeinChristendomwnsteachIngheathenlsmPlatoAristhatevercol1egeinChristendomwnsteachIngheathenlsmPlatoAristhat every college in Christendom was teaching heathenism Plato AristotleAristotle-
Aeschylus

otle
AescllylusSophoclesEuripidesArlstophanesDemosthenesJIOIlWfAeschylus Sophocles Euripides Aristophanes Demosthenes IIonler IornccHorace-
LivyLivVirgilTacitusinawordatheuclassIcalauthorswereheathenLivy Virgil Tacitusin a word all the classical authorswere heathenheathen-

WhenWhenVhenDrilliamHfcGuITewasdeliveringhIsadmIrablelecturesonDr William H McGuffey was delivering his admirable lectures onon-

Burke

on-

RhetoricRhetoricnttheUnhersitofYlrglnlnheusedEnglishtextbooksInhisRhetoric at the University of Virginia he used English textbooks in Ills dede-

partment
ee-

putmentLordKameshalclyCampbellCowereourauthoritiesButputmentLordKameshalclyCampbellCowereourauthoritiesButpartment Lord Karnes Vhately Campbell Co were our authorities ButBut-

thethefnmousprofessorincommentinguponthemtold1SonednyGentlemethe famous professor in commenting upon them told us one day GentlemenGentlemen-
theytheyarealldilutionsorAristotleal1lifoucouldreadGrcekanunerthey are all dilutions of Aristotle and if you could read Greek and understandunderstand-
it

tand
itasreadilasyoudoEnglishthenArIstotlewouldbetheonlytextbooit as readily as you lo English then Aristotle would be the only textbooktextbook-
whichwhichwhichIshouldputintoourhandsandO1wouldncednooUHrI should put into your hands and you would need no otherother-

BurkeBurkeBurkewasaChristiananIonginsaleatt1HnbutnurkOntheSuwas a Christian and Longinus a heathen but Burke On the SubSub-

As

Sub-
limellmeisdeadandburIedwbUeLonglnusOntheSublimeIsImmortallime is dead and buried while Longinus On the Sublime Is ImmortalImmortal-

AsAsAsamatteroffactthereIsnoneccryconnectionbetweenheathenisma matter of fact there is no necetiryary connection between heathenismheathenism-
andandbarbarismnorIsthereanysuchconnectionbetwecnChrIstianityand barbarism nor Is there any such connection between Christianity andmm-

21z8
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erin

99-

cultureculture Some of the best Christians I ever knew could not read a chaptererinerin-

did

InIn-
thethe Bible without I1111king many and most Ignorant blunders and some of thethe-
most

e
most dangerous men of ancient and of modern times have been men of splendidsplendid-
culture

diddid-

eTohnculture The Dialogues of Plato were scarcely more heathenish than areeTohnJohn
Stuart Mills Three l slays on ReligionReligion-

TheThe simple truth is that the essence of heathenism Is godlessness All menmen-
are

enen-

ris

are naturally heathen and It requires the power of Gods grace to make any
thing better than i heathen out of any human being We sometimes imagineimagine-
thatthat we excuse ourselves from the guilt of wrongdoing or of wrongfeeling
when we say It was natural for iue to act thus or It is natural for me to
feel so But the Very essence of the difference between heathenism and ChrisChris-
t3lnlty rist3lnlty is that the first is natural and the last Is spiritual If you alwaysaysallowallowallow-
yourselfyourself to do what It Is natural for you to do and to feel what it is naturallfor you to feel you may become a hi11l3 cultivated man but you will live and
die a heathen When the heathen nature within isyou subdued under the gracegrace-
of

cece-

enof God and brought under the law of the Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus thenthen-
and

enen-
andthcnonlcanroueerherescuedfroIUheathenismandthcnonlcanroueerherescuedfroIUheathenismand then only can you ever be rescued from heathenismheathenism-

ToTo imagine that we can make a Christian out of a Chinaman by persuading
him to conform to our ideas of dress personal habits views of education
civilization and what snot is not only wildIt Is fearfully mischievous Ittteaches men to believe that a little external polish a little of what we areare-pleased repleased to call culture is part anti parcel of the religion of Jesus Christst

There is no veneering in the work of God The Kings daughter is all gloglo-
riousrlouswithinrious withinwithin-

WhenWhen the Roman Consul Muntint11s was sacking Corinth he saw some ofhis rough soldiers carelessly handling a magnificent Greek statue He arnedthem to be more careful for said lie if you break it you shall replace itThink of It kil arm carved by Phidias brolcen and restored by a hewer ofof-
milestonesmilestones on a Roman road The thing however Is no more absurd than is
the substitution of some clumsy work of modern culture for that grandesttoftof-nIlstahwsChristformedInyouthehopeofglory ofof-
allnIlstahwsChristformedInyouthehopeofglorynIlstahwsChristformedInyouthehopeofgloryH-

lcluuondVa
all statuesChrist formed In you the hope of gloryglory-

1tlcl1lllon1HlcluuondVa1tlcl1lllon1 Va

ACONVERSIONACONVERS-

IONByHeJYorcConum

A CONVERSION-

ByByHeJYorcConumBy Rev J 1V McCollumMcCollum-

TheThe chapel a small Japanese house nine by fifteen feet opened on one of thebusy thoroughfares of Fukuoka A foreign missionary was standing in the endof the room opposite the street while two or three Christians were sittingingononthe straw gnats which covered the floor A song was being sung and a fewcurious listeners in all about fifteen gathered around the open doorwayyAfterAftera short simple prayer to the God who hears this missionary read a few versesrsesfrom the Bible and then began to tell as best lie could the story of Jesus andIlls love Just before the sermon wag begun two young men stopped in themiddle of the street and awaited developments As the preacher told the storyoryof IIIn1 who was lifted up that He nligjlt draw all men unto Himself theseYoung nlen drew nearer nild secreting theinselmes in the shadow of tllte doorrIfot listened infentl33until the close of the sermon The missionary ImmediatelyInvited anyWho ouldto come inside and talk awhile about Christ No oneresponded But they began to scatter on their several ways Then the an
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onncementnouncementwasmndethatanywhowouldcometothemissionaryshometbnonncement was made that any who would come to the missionarys home thethe-

streetstreetfindnumberweregivenwouldbegladlywlcomeandtIlemessagestreet and number were given would be gladly wQlcomed and the messagemessage-

moremorefullyexplainedTheserviceassoIlUlUYotlrsberorewnsoernnlmore fully explained The service as so many others before was over antianti-

notnotonerespondedtothecanofsahutlonlhemlsslonnrwendedhiswnynot one responded to the call of salvation The missionary wended his wayway-
throughthroughthedarkstreetstohishonlefcellngrentJrburdenedCorthethrough the dark streets to his home feeling greatly burdened for the lostostsadsadsad-

thattbat110onewouldhegayed1111wearywiththednstollnutcOIluulttlthat no one would be saved and weary with the days toil But committinggnIlallall-

hishiscareandanxiettoHimwhocarethforushesleptsoundlyaUlIwnkedhis care and anxiety to Mini who careth for us lie slept soundly and waked onon-

the
nn-

tbemorrowrefresheduHlrcadyforanotherdnsworkAboutoclocktwotbemorrowrefresheduHlrcadyforanotherdnsworkAboutoclocktwothe morrow refreshed and ready for another days work About n oclock twotwo-

youngyoungmensentintheircardsandrequestednnIntenIewrhewereshownyoung men sent in their cards and requested an interview They were shownshown-
IntoIntothestudwherethemlsgionarrreconl7edthetwooungmenwhobndInto the study where the missionary recognized the two young then who hadhad-

listenedlistene1soearnestlytheeYCnll1beforeYithancarUftheurtracrthlistened so earnestly the evening before With an earnest heart prayer thattbehehe-

mightmightheguidedtoSlrjusttherIghtthingIntherlhtwnYthemlsslollmight be guided to say just the right thing In the right way the missionaryQbeQbe-
ganthecOllveatIonDoyouresideInFukuoka

bebe-

ganganthecOllveatIonDoyouresideInFukuokagan the conversation Do you reside in FukuokaFukuoka-
ForForthercsmt1mherestudylnEullshnndChlncseIamstudyingFor the present Fin here studying English and Chinese I am studyingstudying-

EnglishEnglishbecauseIhopenextrcartovisitAmcricaEnglish because I hope next year to visit AmericaAmerica-
WhatWhathatisyourobjcctinolntoAmerIcais your object In going to AmericaAmerica-
ToTolearnEnglishwcllandtostudyuhighercIYllIzutlonTo learn English well and to study a higher civilizationcivilization-
HaveIIavcyouheardofChrIstHave you heard of ChristChrist-
SometimesSometimcsfrommyfriendsIeheardalittlebutlastnlghtWfiStIlefiSometimes from my friends Ive heard a little but last night was the firstfirst-

time
stst-

timeIecrbeardasermontimeIecrbeardasermontimeIecrbeardasermon-
DoyoubelieeintheonetnwGod

time I ever heard a sermonsermon-
DoDoyoubelieeintheonetnwGodDo you believe in the one true GodGod-

IIdontknowetItwastohearmorefuIltIlewnycalledOlJrlstinnItyI dont know yet It was to hear more fully the way called ChristianityChristianity-
thatthatIcallcdthismorningthat I called this morningmorning-

HereHerethemissionarywithmuchjoyexpoundedasbesthecot1dtheIrcntHere the missionary with much joy expounded as best lie coild the greatgreat-
doctrinesdoctrinesorthebeingofGodHIsomnipresenceomnipotencefindomnidoctrines of the being of God His omnipresence omnipotence and omniscienceomniscience-
the

cience
therelationwhichweascreatedelngs5ustnlntoHImasCreatorthesithe relation which we as created beings sustain to 111m as Creator the sinfulsinful-
ness

fulfu-
lnessofallmentheneedofaSaviourrhenfacInJtheyoungmenbeS11dnessofallmentheneedofaSaviourrhenfacInJtheyoungmenbeS11dness of all men the need of a Saviour Then facing the young men he saidsaid-
WhatWhatVI13tistheonecerLlinfactconnectedwitheachmnnandwhlcbeachmais the one certain fact connected with each man and which each manman-

knowsknowsforhimselfknowsforhimself-
ThatweaUmustdie

knows for himselfhimself-
ThatThatweaUmustdieThatweaUmustdi-
eYellarcoucertainofanythingelse

That we all must diedie-

WellWellYellarcoucertainofanythingelseYellarcoucertainofanythingelse-
o

are you certain of anything else1else1-
NoNoNo-

Then
o

ThenareJOUmallnganypreparationtdrthiseertnlntllctThen are you making any preparation for this certain factfact-
NoXoforIamYoungandstrongXoforIamYoungandstrong-
Do110ttheoungdie
No for I am young and strongstrong-
DoDo110ttheoungdieDo110ttheoungdie-
Yesquiteoften
Do not the young diedie-
YesYesquiteoftenYes quite oftenoften-
NowNowlistenYouarepreparIngtogotoAmerIcahenyoubavefinishedNow listen You are preparing to go to America when you have finishedfinished-

youryour education you will return to Japan Then you will enter your work ofof-
teachingteachingthengrowoldthendiethenyougobeforethegreatGodwhocreteaching then grow old then die then you go before the great God who createdcreated-
you

tedte-
dyouandwhoknowsyoualtogetherIsthIsnottrueyouandwhoknowsyoualtogetherIsthIsnottrueyouandwhoknowsyoualtogetherIsthIsnottrue-

YesIsupposeitis
you and who knows you altogether Is this not truetrue-

YesYesIsupposeitisYes I suppose it isis-

SupposeSupposeyoudiebeforenextyearsupposetheshipIslostSometimesnoSuppose you die before next year suppose the ship is lost Sometimes notnot-
oftenoften ships are lost in short are you certain that you will live to carry outout-
youryourourplansourplans-

No
plansplans-

You
NoN-
oYounrecertaintbatyoumustmeetGodYounrecertaintbatyoumustmeetGodYounrecertaintbatyoumustmeetGod-
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You are certain that you must meet GodGod-
II suppose soso-

ThenThen Is It not wise to prepare for this certain 7neetinl and thenif GodGod-
tVV s carry ou t t e p lans of your lifelife-

ItIt seems so but I will think more of this and come again
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He

2I21I-

Iedidthinkmoreandmoreandsixweekslaterathisownrequestand

221221-

neHeIIedidthinkmoreandmoreandsixweekslaterathisownrequestanddid think more and more and six weeks Inter at his own request andand-

This

and-

afterattcrmakingncredllJleconrssionoffaithhewasbaptizedWithnewiafter making a credible confession of faith lie was baptized With new InterestInterest-
In

terest
InhisfellowmcnforheseekstoleadotherstoChrItandwithnewzealaIn leis fellowilieil for he seeks to lead others to Christ and with new zeal andand-
great

dd-

greatjorInhisheartlleIslookIngforwnrdtothedawhenbeunderGodgreatjorInhisheartlleIslookIngforwnrdtothedawhenbeunderGodgreat joy in Ills heart lie Is looking forward to the day when he under GodsGods-
blessingblessIngwillleabletocarryoutthepurposesofhIsheart1iizopenablessing will be able to carry out the purposes of his heartiz open a ChrisChris-
tian

hrIs
tImschoolInhisnativevillagefortheeducationofpoorchildrenestian school In Ills native village for the education of poor children especiallyespecially-
such

eciallecial-
lsuch18cannotenterthcgovcrnmcntschoolssuch18cannotenterthcgovcrnmcntschoolssuch as cannot enter the government schoolsschools-

fliesThisThissimplerecordmuyInsomemeasureanswertheoftaskedQuestionsimple record may in some measure answer the oftasked questionquesti-

onletters

question-
liowHHoWdoouworlumonbtheJapaneseButitisnotoftentbatwefindmenliow do you work among the Japanese But it is not often that we find menmen-

asasuwillingisthisyoungmantoobeythetnlthOftenmanmonthsmustelapwilling as this young roan to obey the truth Often many months must elapseelapse-
before

ee-

beforethehcnthenheartrleldstoChristbeforethehcnthenheartrleldstoChristbeforethehcnthenheartrleldstoChristM-

EXICO

before the heathen heart yields to ChristChri-

stLetterslettersJLettersfrontDurlsstonaresJLettersfrontDurlsstonaresFro-

mHeHPIAuos

fromfromM-

EXICO

ur fllMssionariesd-

esire
fllMssionariesfQiesionariesM-

EXICOMEXICOMEXICO-

From

MEX-
ICOJLettersfrontDurlsstonares

MEXICO-

Froin

desiredesireforresultsandtohelpusbuilddesireforresultsandtohelpusbui-
ldforeternitrPraforusmybrother

for results and toto help usus buildbuild-

On

build-
forforeternitrPraforusmybrotherforeternitrPraforusmybrotherth-
atwemaybehumbleandfullofthe
for eternity Pray for us my brotherbrother-
thatFromFromHeHPIAuosFromHeHPIAuo-

sDearllrothercarehereatour
Kev K P MAIION-

Dear
MAIIONMAiHO-

NDear

thatwemaybehumbleandfullofthethatwemaybehumbleandfullofth-
eSpiritofChristebnvebeenaway
that re may be humble and full of thethe-
SpiritSpiritofChristebnvebeenawaySpiritofChristebnvebeenawayf-
romhomenearlythreeweeksand
Spirit of Christ We have been awayaway-
from

DearDearllrothercarehereatourDearllrothercarehereatourstop-
pingplace1tlastnrriyedYednes

BrotherBrotherWeWe are here at ourour-

stopping from home three weeks andand-
your
fromhomenearlythreeweeksandfromhomenearlythreeweeksand-
yourletteristheonlyoneIhaYere

nearlylast arrived WednesWednes-
day
stoppingplace1tlastnrriyedYednesstoppingplace1tlastnrriyedYed-
nesdarlIlonlIugrsInhonwastaken
stopping place at yourletteristheonlyoneIhaYereyourletteristheonlyoneIhaYere-

ceivedfromtheStatesIhaYehad
your letter is the only one I have rere-

ceived
Mrs Mahon takentaken-

very
darlIlonlIugrsInhonwastakendarlIlonlIugrsInhonwastakenv-
cr111edllesdanIghtowIngtothe
day morning was

ceivedfromtheStatesIhaYehadceivedfromtheStatesIhaYehaden-
couragInglettersfromWatkinsand
ceived from the States I have hadhad-
encouraging

vcr111edllesdanIghtowIngtothevery Ill Wednesday night owing to thethe-
fatigue letters from Watkins andand-

Chastain
encouragInglettersfromWatkinsandencouragInglettersfromWatkinsand-
Chastain
encouragingfatigueofthejourncrandthetroublefatigueofthejourncrandthetroub-

lewithourbOrIfelt9CQunClsull
fatigue of the journey and the troubletrouble-
with ChastainChastai-

nIolueaKoY51898
Chastain-

Toluca
withourbOrIfelt9CQunClsullwithourbOrIfelt9CQunClsulld-
ayThursdabutsheIs1l1uchbetter
with our boy I felt very uneasy allall-

day TolucaIolueaKoY51898IolueaKoY51898-

OnTrnlnoYember151898

Nor 5 18981898-

On

dayThursdabutsheIs1l1uchbetterdayThursdabutsheIs1l1uchbe-
ttertonandIfeelveryhocfulVe
day Thursday but she Is much betterbetter-
todaytonandIfeelveryhocfulVetonandIfeelveryhocfulVeha-
venergooddoctorandhiswife
today and I feel hopeful WeWe-

have
very OnOnTrnlnoYember151898OnTrnlnoYember15189-

8DearBrotberlleftMrsCbastain
Train November 1515 189S-

Dear
189S1S9S-

Dearhave doctor and his wifewife-
is
havenergooddoctorandhiswifehavenergooddoctorandhiswif-
eislrslal1onsnurseOurBrother

a very good DearDearBrotberlleftMrsCbastainDearBrotberlleftMrsCbastaina-
tInteJnmlathismorn1ngandIgoto

BrotherBrotherII left Mrs ChastainChastain-

Sincere

Chastain-
atislrslal1onsnurseOurBrotherislrslal1onsnurseOurBrotherSa-

ntiagohusbeenofgreathelptous
is Mrs Mahons nurse Our BrotherBrother-
Santiago

atInteJnmlathismorn1ngandIgotoatInteJnmlathismorn1ngandIgo-
toSLPotositostopoyerSundayI
at Matehuala this morning and I go toto-

SSantiagohusbeenofgreathelptousSantiagohusbeenofgreathelptou-
sfiespeaksEnglishalittleYeoreat
Santiago has been of great help to usus-

He
SLPotositostopoyerSundayISLPotositostopoyerSundayIh-
opetobeinIorellaonTuesdaythe
S L Potosi to stop over Sunday II-
hopefiespeaksEnglishalittleYeoreatfiespeaksEnglishalittleYeoreat-

homeatthechapelandfinditnvcr
He speaks English a little We are atat-

home
hopetobeinIorellaonTuesdaythehopetobeinIorellaonTuesdayt-
he8thYoursofthe31stultimore
hope to be in Morelia on Tuesday thethe-

Sthhomeatthechapelandfinditnvcrhomeatthechapelandfinditnvcrc-
onvcnientplacenndverycomfortn
home at the chapel and find It a veryvery-

convenient 8thYoursofthe31stultimore8thYoursofthe31stultimorec-
eieIwillwriteyoumoreatlength
Sth Yours of the 31st ultimo rere-

ceivedconvcnientplacenndverycomfortnconvcnientplacenndverycomfo-
rtnbleeexpectedtogetfixedupfor
convenient place and comfortacomforta-
ble

very ceieIwillwriteyoumoreatlengthceieIwillwriteyoumoreatlengt-
hafterrenchingIoreliaIwilllook
ceived I will write you more at lengthlength-
afterbleeexpectedtogetfixedupforbleeexpectedtogetfixedupforh-

ousekeepingthisveckbutonnc
ble We expected to get fixed up forfor-
housekeeping

afterrenchingIoreliaIwilllookafterrenchingIoreliaIwilllooka-
ftertheIahonsndshallbedelight
after reaching Morelia I will looklook-

afterthis week but acac-

count
housekeepingthisveckbutonnchousekeepingthisveckbutonnc-
countofrsIahonssIcknessItwill
housekeeping on aftertheIahonsndshallbedelightaftertheIahonsndshallbedelight-

edtowelcomethenewmanIleftmy
after the liahous and shall be delightdelight-
edcountofrsIahonssIcknessItwillcountofrsIahonssIcknessItwill-

betwoorthreeweeksbeforeIcan
count of Mrs Mahons sickness it willwill-
be

edtowelcomethenewmanIleftmyedtowelcomethenewmanIleftmy-
dearspiritualchildrenatDoctorAr
ed to welcome the new man I left mymy-

dearbetwoorthreeweeksbeforeIcanbetwoorthreeweeksbeforeIcan-
doanworkIamtheLordsservant
be two or three weeks before I cancan-
do

dearspiritualchildrenatDoctorArdearspiritualchildrenatDoctorA-
rrooIntenrsThreebaptizedthere
dear spiritual children at Doctor ArAr-

royodoanworkIamtheLordsservantdoanworkIamtheLordsservantan-
damheretodo11lsworknndwhile
do any work I am the Lords servantservant-
and

rooIntenrsThreebaptizedthererooIntenrsThreebaptizedthereln-
telyandthecausetherenevermore
royo in tears Three baptized therethere-
latelyandamheretodo11lsworknndwhileandamheretodo11lsworknndwhil-

eIamsoanxIoustogettoworkonthe
and am here to do His work and whilewhile-
I lntelyandthecausetherenevermorelntelyandthecausetherenevermoreh-

opeful
lately and the cause there never moremore-

hopefulIamsoanxIoustogettoworkontheIamsoanxIoustogettoworkonth-
eInnguagestillIamtryingtobepa
I am so anxious to get to work on thethe-
language hopefulhopefu-

lSincerelovetoallthebrethrenand
hopeful-

SincereInnguagestillIamtryingtobepaInnguagestillIamtryingtobepa-
tientOurfirstdaysinthefieldhae
language still I am trying to be papa-

tient
SincereSincerelovetoallthebrethrenandSincerelovetoallthebrethrena-

ndfriendsSuccesstoyoualongall
lovelove toto allall the brethren andand-

J

and-

friendstientOurfirstdaysinthefieldhaetientOurfirstdaysinthefieldhae-
beentringbutItrustwehaebecn
tient Our first days in the field havehave-
been

friendsSuccesstoyoualongallfriendsSuccesstoyoualongallH-
nesFraternal1y
friends Success to you along allall-

linesbeentringbutItrustwehaebecnbeentringbutItrustwehaebecnm-
adetorea1izemorethaneverthat
been trying but I trust we have beenbeen-
made

HnesFraternal1ylines Fraternally
madetorea1izemorethaneverthatmadetorea1izemorethaneverthat-
OurlIVesareintheLordskeepingI
made to realize more than ever thatthat-
our

J G CHASTAIN-

CHINA

JGCHASTAINJGCHASTAINC-

HINA

J G CHASTAINCIHASTAIN-

CHINA
OurlIVesareintheLordskeepingIour lives are in the Lords keeping II-
realizerelllzesomewhattheditIlcultieswerealize somewhat the difficulties wewe-

are
CHINACHINA-

R

CHIN-

ARTBnyA1iSlianghaiChinawrites
CHINA-

R
aregoingtohavetoendurethepettaregoingtohavetoendurethepet-
ttrialsthatIfearwIllcomeuponus
are going to have to endurethe pettypetty-
trials RRTBnyA1iSlianghaiChinawritesRTBnyA1iSlianghaiChinawrit-

esOurorkismoYingonISusual
R TT BRYAN Shanghai China writeswrite-

sTheForeignMissionJournal

writes-
Our

trialsthatIfearwIllcomeuponustrialsthatIfearwIllcomeuponush-
ereWehavecomehereprnyingthe
trials that I fear will come upon usus-

herehereWehavecomehereprnyingthehereWehavecomehereprnyingth-
eLordtoletusbeburledInIexIcobe
here We have come here praying thethe-
Lord

OurorkismoYingonISusualOurorkismoYingonISusualde-
spItethestirringtimesinwhichwe

Our work is moving on as usualusual-
despiteLordtoletusbeburledInIexIcobeLordtoletusbeburledInIexIcobe-

ourliYe5longorshortandwehave
Lord to let us be burled In Mexico bebe-

our
despItethestirringtimesinwhichwedespite the stirring times in which wewe-

areourliYe5longorshortandwehaveourliYe5longorshortandwehavep-
ruyedtheLordtorIdusofanyselfish
our lives long or short and we havehave-
Prayed

arelivingIsupposeyougetthenewsarelivingIsupposeyougetthenew-
severydaybytelegramIthinkthat
are living I suppose you get the newsnews-
everypruyedtheLordtorIdusofanyselfishPrayed the Lord to rid us of any selfish everydaybytelegramIthinkthateverydaybytelegramIthinkthat-

The

every day by telegram I think that
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eEmpressDowagerwhohasusurl

Foreign Mission JournalJournalt-

hethetheEmpressDowagerwhohasusurltheEmpressDowagerwhohasusur-
ledthethronewillbangherselfsoautr

Empress Dowager who has usuri-

Kiaochow

usuriusurp-
ed

one for boys and one for girls TheThe-

WILLIAM

The-
boysedthethronewillbangherselfsoautred the throne will hang herself soon ifif-

she
boysOrsschoolIstohaCtwoteacl1ersOrsschoolIstohaCtwoteacl1erso-
ucforEnglishmathemutlcsetcnnd

school Is to have two teachersteachers-
onesheisallowedalittlemoreropeBothshe is allowed a little more rope BothBoth-

foreigners
oucforEnglishmathemutlcsetcnndoucforEnglishmathemutlcsetcnn-
dIunderstandtodnrthattheHI1ount
one for English mathematics etc andand-
IforeignersuHlCl1lncsearedowuonforeignersuHlCl1lncsearedowu-

onhereknownotwhattomorrow
foreigners and Chinese are down onon-

her
IunderstandtodnrthattheHI1ountIunderstandtodnrthattheHI1oun-
tofmOl1esuUlllenttoruntheboys
I understand today that the amountamount-
ofhereknownotwhattomorrowhereknownotwhattomorroww-

illbringforthbutthiswebelIevc
her We know not what tomorrowtomorrow-
will

ofmOl1esuUlllenttoruntheboysofmOl1esuUlllenttoruntheboyssc-
hoolhusbeensubscribedamongthe
of money suihlelent to run the boysboys-
schoolwillbringforthbutthiswebelIevcwillbringforthbutthiswebelIev-

ctbatallwillulvunceGodsworkc
will bring forth but this we believebelieve-
that

schoolhusbeensubscribedamongtheschoolhusbeensubscribedamongt-
henutivesThis8choolIsgoluttobe
school has been subscribed among thethe-

nativestbatallwillulvunceGodsworkctbatallwillulvunceGodsworkc-
donottrtlstmentollelpusandwe
that all will advance Gods work lVelVe-

do
nutivesThis8choolIsgoluttobenutivesThis8choolIsgoluttobe-
entire1jselfsupportinglrsSears
natives This school is going to bebe-

entirelydonottrtlstmentollelpusandwedonottrtlstmentollelpusandwene-
ed110tfearthemlheEmperorwas
do not trust mien to help us and wewe-

need
entire1jselfsupportinglrsSearsentirely selfsupporting Mrs SearsSears-
andneed110tfearthemlheEmperorwasneed110tfearthemlheEmperorwa-

stringtoreformhiscountrywithout
need not fear them The Emperor waswas-
trying

andIwillIlkelhelp1lltttIetowardand I will likely help a little towardtoward-
thetringtoreformhiscountrywithouttringtoreformhiscountrywithout-

GodGodisnowshowInghimusaud
trying to reform his country withoutwithout-
God

thegirlsschoolI1111ltultoseethethe girls school I and glad to see thethe-

nativeGodGodisnowshowInghimusaudGodGodisnowshowInghimusau-
dtheChinesethatitcannotbedoneI
God God is now showing him us andand-

the
natlvcChrIstiaustnklngsuchanIcenatlvcChrIstiaustnklngsuchanIc-
estuulonthemntterofselfsupport
native Christians taking such a nicenic-
estandtheChinesethatitcannotbedoneItheChinesethatitcannotbedoneIf-

eelyeryhopefulthatGodIsgoIngto
the Chinese that It cannot be done II-
feel

stuulonthemntterofselfsupportstuulonthemntterofselfsupportI-
arthednysooncomewheneduca

stand on the matter of selfsupportselfsupport-
MayfeelyeryhopefulthatGodIsgoIngtofeel very hopeful that God is going toto-

move
MayIarthednysooncomewheneducaIarthednysooncomewheneducat-
ionalworkwInbehelpedmtllerthan

the day soon collie when educaeduca-

tionalmovethisgreatlantiinawarthatwillmove this great land In a way that willwill-
surprise

tionalworkwInbehelpedmtllerthantional work will be helped rather thanthan-

supportedsurpriseusallYerjsoonOurschoolsurpriseusallYerjsoonOursch-
oolisfullcannottakeanymorec
surprise us all very soon Our schoolschool-
Is

SUPIortedhrthe1l1IsisonarieswithSUPIortedhrthe1l1Isisonarieswit-
hmoneyfromtheBoardattheIrback
supported by the unisisonaries withwith-

stoneyisfullcannottakeanymorecisfullcannottakeanymorecclo-
sedlastsessIonwithL100IexI
Is full cannot take any more ee-

closed
moneyfromtheBoardattheIrbackmoneyfromtheBoardattheIrbacko-
rbettersUIlwhensuchworkw111be
stoney from the Board at their backback-

orclosedlastsessIonwithL100IexIclosedlastsessIonwithL100Ie-
xIcanintheschooltreasurrcare
closed last session with a 100 MexiMexi-
can

orbettersUIlwhensuchworkw111beor better still when such work will bebe-

entirelycanintheschooltreasurrcarecanintheschooltreasurrcareprea-
chingandthepeoplcarelistening
can in the school treasury We areare-
preaching

entIrelJselfsupportIugandrunbrtlJeentIrelJselfsupportIugandrunbrtlJe-
nathesthemsthcs
entirely selfsupporting and run by thethe-

nativespreachingandthepeoplcarelisteningpreachingandthepeoplcarelistening-
Godwillgivcincreasc
preaching and the people are listeninglistening-
God

nathesthemsthcsnathesthemsthcs-
YoursverJfrntcrnall

natives themselvesthemselves-
YoursGodwillgivcincreascGodwillgivcincre-

ascAffectionateljH1BRYAl
God will give increaseincrease-

Affectionately
YoursverJfrntcrnallYoursverJfrntcrna-

llIrLIAIISEAHS
Yours very fraternallyfraternally-

WILLIAMAffectionateljH1BRYAlAffectionateljH1BRYAlIn-

aochowTsintauChIna

Affectionately It T BRYANBRYAN-

Klaochow

WILLIAMIrLIAIISEAHSIrLIAIISEAHS-

CantonChinnOct41SS

ITII SEAUS-

Canton

SEAUSSEARS-

CantonKiaochowInaochowTsintauChInaInaochowTsintauChInaS-
eptember19lSDS

Tsiutau ChinaChina-

Dear

China-
September

CantonCantonChinnOct41SSCantonChinnOct41SS-
DenrBrothclPJeasercmcmber

China Oct 44 1SO-

SDear
1SOS198-

DearSeptember19lSDSSeptember19lSD-
SDearrotherTheopeningofaport

September 19 18991899-

Dear
DearDenrBrothclPJeasercmcmberDenrBrothclPJeasercmcmbe-

rthatthisuarttrIsourheatedterm
BrotherBrotherIleasePlease rememberremembe-

rFor

remembe-
rthatDearDearrotherTheopeningofaportDearrotherTheopeningofapo-

rtsouthofusbrtheGermanshas
BrotherBrotherTheThe opening of aa portport-

Mr

port-
south

thatthisuarttrIsourheatedtermthatthisuarttrIsourheatedterma-
ndthcusuaItImcforlmonthsrest
that this quarter Is our heaterd termterm-

andsouthofusbrtheGermanshassouthofusbrtheGermanshasbro-
ughtapostofHcenearertousthan
south of us by the Germans hashas-
brought

andthcusuaItImcforlmonthsrestandthcusuaItImcforlmonthsrest-
Butowlntothenhscnceofsomeof
and the usual tune for a months restrest-

ButbroughtapostofHcenearertousthanbroughtapostofHcenearertoustha-
nChefooChefooisabout150mlles
brought a postollice nearer to us thanthan-
Chefoo

ButowlntothenhscnceofsomeofButowlntothenhscnceofsomeof-
ourcoIahorcrsengagedIntransla
But owing to the absence of some ofof-

ourChefooChefooisabout150mllesChefooChefooisabout150mlles-
northeastfromPingtuwhileKlao
Chefoo Chefoo is about 150 milesmiles-
northeast

ourcoIahorcrsengagedIntranslaourcoIahorcrsengagedIntransla-
tionworknntIothersfeklnbhellth
our colaborers engaged In translatransla-
tionnortheastfromPingtuwhileKlaonortheastfromPingtuwhileKlao-

chowTsintauisaboutseyentjodtl
northeast from Pingtu while MaoMao-
chow

tionworknntIothersfeklnbhellthtionworknntIothersfeklnbhellth-
andrestwehaycnotthoughtitwise
tion work and others seeking healthhealth-
andchowTsintauisaboutseyentjodtlchowTsintauisaboutseyentjo-

dtlsouthrecalletourlIlallmuch
chow Tsintau is about seventyoddseventyodd-
south

andrestwehaycnotthoughtitwiseandrestwehaycnotthoughtitwise-
totnkeIIrestVhileIhayenotbeen
and rest we have not thought it wisewise-

tosouthrecalletourlIlallmuchsouthrecalletourlIlallmuchso-
onerthisWljandwithmuchless
south We can get our triall muchmuch-
sooner

totnkeIIrestVhileIhayenotbeentotnkeIIrestVhileIhayenotbeen-

preachedthlrtthrectimeshsthnn

to take a rest While I have not beenbeen-

verysoonerthisWljandwithmuchlesssoonerthisWljandwithmuchless-
expenseViIIOUpleasechangethe
sooner this way and with much lessless-
expense

very vigorous yet I have hadhad-

strengthexpenseViIIOUpleasechangetheexpenseViIIOUpleasechangethe-
adressintheTournalforthePlngtu
expense Will you please change thethe-
address

strength to continue work I havehave-

preachedadressintheTournalforthePlngtuaddress in the Journal for the PingtuPingtu-
missionaries

preachedthlrtthrectimeshsthnnpreachedthlrtthrectimeshsthnnu-
sualcttheeongreatIonshavebeen
preached thirtythree times less thantha-
nusualyetmissionariestotheaboycnnfnedplacemissionaries to the abovenamed placeplace-

Heretofore
usualcttheeongreatIonshavebeenusualcttheeongreatIonshavebee-
nJargerhisIm8requiredmorethan
usualyet the congregations have beenbeen-

largeHeretoforeourspecialmessengerhasHeretoforeourspecialmessenger-
hasrunbyIIwangHIenanhencewe
Heretofore our special messenger hashas-
run

JargerhisIm8requiredmorethanJargerhisIm8requiredmoretha-
ntheusualstrenthrheattpntJollto
large This has required more thanthan-

therunbyIIwangHIenanhencewerunbyIIwangHIenanhencewel-
1aYebeeninclosetouchwIththe
run by HwangFIlen and hence wewe-

have
theusualstrenthrheattpntJolltotheusualstrenthrheattpntJolltoa-

nyhaveHhowcdtheirinterestIn

the usual strength The attention toto-

ourl1aYebeeninclosetouchwIththehave been in close touch with thethe-
other

our preaching has been very roodrood-

Manyothertwostationsbutthischangewillothertwostationsbutthischangew-
illmalcusnearerinpointortimeto
other two stations but this change willwill-
make

ManyanyhaveHhowcdtheirinterestInhave showed their interest InIn-

ourmalcusnearerinpointortimetomalcusnearerinpointortimetoou-
rCentralChinamissionariesthan
make us nearer in point of time toto-

our
ourmcssagelJJscekiuJanopportunityourmcssagelJJscekiuJanopportuni-
tytotelluspriateJ
our message by seeking an opportunityopportunity-
toourCentralChinamissionariesthanourCentralChinamissionariesthan-

totheothermembersofourownmIs
our Central China missionaries thanthan-
to

totelluspriateJtotelluspriateJ-
ForthrecdasIntheweekduring

to tell us privatelyprivately-
FortotheothermembersofourownmIstotheothermembersofourownmIss-

ion
to the other members of our own mismis-
sion

ForForthrecdasIntheweekduringForthrecdasIntheweekduringT-
ulJandAugustIspenttwohoursa

For three dayslays InIn thethe week duringduring-

The

luringluring-

Julysionsio-
nIrandIrsPiercearewithusnow

sion-
Mr

JulyTulJandAugustIspenttwohoursaTulJandAugustIspenttwohours-
adaytnlklntopeopleInourhome

and August I spent two hours aa-

dayMrIrandIrsPiercearewithusnowIrandIrsPiercearewithusnow-
1Vearegladtohavethemwithusa

and Mrs Pierce areare with usus nownownow-
We

daytnlklntopeopleInourhomedaytnlklntopeopleInourhomec-
hapelThcrewerefOIl1twototit
day talking to people in our homehome-

chapel1Vearegladtohavethemwithusa1Vearegladtohavethemwithusa-

ofthestationsandCll11xchewith

We are glad to have them with us aa-

few
chapelThcrewerefOIl1twototitchapelThcrewerefOIl1twototit-
teencachdnythatClmeinSomeof
chapel There were from two to fiffif-

teenfew days We have been visiting somesome-
of

teencachdnythatClmeinSomeofteencachdnythatClmeinSomeof-
thesecameseera1ttlnesandsomc
teen each day that cane in Some ofof-

theseofthestationsandCll11xchewithofthestationsandCll11xchewi-
ththQmAqUJlLstmeetigofthe
of the stations and churches

tt-

thgmtlt
withwith-

i
thesecameseera1ttlnesandsomcthesecameseera1ttlnesandsomc-
broughttractsandthCgaaccepted
these clone several tithes and somesom-
ebrought

ithQmAqUJlLstmeetigofthethQmAqUJlLstmeetigoftheHw-
oaSancl1nrchthechurclmembers
thgmtlt our last ilteetingof thethe-
Hwoa

broughttractsandthCgaacceptedbroughttractsandthCgaaccepted-
ourinvltntlonandatfnddtheSun
brought tracts and other acceptedaccepted-

ourHwoaSancl1nrchthechurclmembersHwoaSancl1nrchthechurclmember-
sundertooktoraiseenoughmoneyto
Hwoa San church the church membersmembers-
undertook

ourinvltntlonandatfnddtheSunourinvltntlonandatfnddtheSund-
ayservicesInthecitychapel
our invitation and atteinddd the SunSun-

dayundertooktoraiseenoughmoneytoundertook to raise enough money toto-

hire
daydayservicesInthecitychapeldayservicesInthecitychapel-

Theunrestofthepeoplecausedby
services Inthe city chapelchapel-

Thehirethreetencl1erstostarttwoscl1oolshire three teachers to start two schools TheTheunrestofthepeoplecausedbyTheunrestofthepeoplecausedbyel-

l

The unrestunrest ofof thethe people causedcaused byby
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BRAZilthethepoliticalcomUtIoIlofChinncausespolitical condition of China causescauses-

The

causes-
the

BRAZILBRAZIL-

Mr

BRAZil-

MrandMrsEntzmingerBackatWorkMany

BRAZIL-

Mr

themoreprogressivenl1tthoughtfulthe more progressive anti thoughtfulthoughtful-
totocometohearuspreadlandseekfortocometohearuspreadlandseekfo-
ropportunitiestotnlkwithusThe
to come to hear us preach anti seek forfor-
opportunities

MrMrandMrsEntzmingerBackatWorkManyand Mrs Entzminger Back atatWorkWorkManyManyMan-

yDear

to talk withopportunitiestotnlkwithusTheopportunitiestotnlkwithusTheu-
snalJrwanttotalkaboutothermat
opportunities us TheyThey-
usually

ChangesinOneYearChangesinOneY-
earDearBrotherAfterbeingrocked

Changes in One YearYea-
rDearusnalJrwanttotalkaboutothermatusnalJrwanttotalkaboutotherm-

attersthantheGOSIelandtheare
usually want to talk about other matmat-
ters

DearDearBrotherAfterbeingrockedDearBrotherAfterbeingrocke-
dfortlfteendaysinthecradleofthe

BrotherBrotherAfterAfter being rockedrocked-

Soon

rocked-
fortersthantheGOSIelandthearetersthantheGOSIelandthearebU-

rinbmanybookssclentltlcandhls
ters than the Gospel and they areare-
braying fortlfteendaysinthecradleofthefortlfteendaysinthecradleofthed-

eepweweregladsomeonthemorn
for fifteen days in the cradle of thethe-
deepbUrinbmanybookssclentltlcandhlsbUrinbmanybookssclentltlcandh-

lstor1cnlmaiulyAndyetoursalesof
braying many booksscientific and hishis-

torical deepweweregladsomeonthemorndeepweweregladsomeonthemor-
ningofthe5thinstanttoawakeand
deep we were gladsome on the mornmorn-
ingtor1cnlmaiulyAndyetoursalesoftorical mainly And yet our sales ofof-

Scriptures ingofthe5thinstanttoawakeanding of the 5th instant to awake andand-
findScripturesChristianbooksandtractsScripturesChristianbooksandtrac-

tshaveIWCrheensolargebyhairas
Scriptures Christian books and tractstracts-
have 1indourselvesInfullviewofthegatesfind ourselves in full view of the gatesgates-

ofhaveIWCrheensolargebyhairashaveIWCrheensolargebyhairas-
thisyearunywho1meIgnoredus
have never been so large by half asas-

this ofhellmeaningofthewordPernamofhellmeaningofthewordPernamh-
uco
of hell meaning of the word PernamPernam-
bucothisyearunywho1meIgnoredusthisyearunywho1meIgnoredusI-

nthevastarcsecllngouracquaint
this year lfany who have ignored usus-

in
hucohuc-

oSoonthesaIntlTalorwasonboard
buco-

SoonInthevastarcsecllngouracquaintInthevastarcsecllngouracquain-
tmccamnslln1houtthedoctrine
in the past ire seeking our acquaintacquaint-
ance

SoonSoonthesaIntlTalorwasonboardSoonthesaIntlTalorwasonboardt-
oaccompnnyhislittleboyandgirlto

the saintly Taylor waswas onon boardboard-

In

board-
to

ancemccamnslln1houtthedoctrinemccamnslln1houtthedoctriner-
rheIH1mhrofthosewhosuytous

and asking about the doctrinedoctrine-
The toaccompnnyhislittleboyandgirltotoaccompnnyhislittleboyandgirlto-

Bahiaandsoonwewereonshoreem
to accompany his little boy and girl toto-

BahiarrheIH1mhrofthosewhosuytousrrheIH1mhrofthosewhosuytoust-
herll1ttojointhechurchisIncreas
The number of those who say to usus-

they BahiaandsoonwewereonshoreemBahiaandsoonwewereonshoreem-
hracingthehrethrenaIdsisters
Bahia and soon we were on shore emem-
bracingtherll1ttojointhechurchisIncreastherll1ttojointhechurchisIncrea-

sinbdallyTheoftenhaveYerrerro
they want to join the church Is increasincreas-
ing hracingthehrethrenaIdsistershracingthehrethrenaIdsiste-

rsIntheshortspaceofoneyearwe
bracing the brethren and sisterssisters-

IninbdallyTheoftenhaveYerrerroinbdallyTheoftenhaveYerrerro-
nusIdcasnstowhatIsrcqulredof
ing daily They often have very erroerro-
neous

InIntheshortspaceofoneyearweIntheshortspaceofoneyearw-
efindmnnchangestohavetaken

In the short space ofof oneone year wewe-

We

wewe-
findnusIdcasnstowhatIsrcqulredofnusIdcasnstowhatIsrcqulredofp-

eoplebeforetheure11tforchurch
neous ideas as to what Is required ofof-

people findmnnchangestohavetakenfindmnnchangestohavetakenpl-
acesomepainfulsomeotherwise
find many changes to have takentaken-
placepeoplebeforetheure11tforchurchpeoplebeforetheure11tforchurch-

mcmbershlprlhls8hoW8ustheim
people before they are lit for churchchurch-
membership placesomepainfulsomeotherwiseplacesomepainfulsomeotherwiseS-

omeofwhomweexpectedmuchhave
place some painful some otherwiseotherwise-
Some

mcmbershlprlhls8hoW8ustheimmcmbershlprlhls8hoW8ustheim-
menseamoul1tofworkthatistobe
membership This shows us the linlin-

inense
SomeofwhomweexpectedmuchhaveSomeofwhomweexpectedmuchhav-
eturnedbacklikethedogtohisvomit
Some of whom we expected much havehave-
turnedmenseamoul1tofworkthatistobemenseamoul1tofworkthatistobe-

doncTheChhlCseheartsmustnot
inense amount of work that is to bebe-

done turnedbacklikethedogtohisvomitturnedbacklikethedogtohisvomit-
wbilemanyhaeIJeenpressinginto
turned back like the dog to his vomitvomit-
whiledoncTheChhlCseheartsmustnotdoncTheChhlCseheartsmustnot-

onhhesweptaudganllshcdbutthe
done The Chinese hearts must notnot-
only wbilemanyhaeIJeenpressingintowbilemanyhaeIJeenpressingintot-

hekingdom1hecongregationshere
while many have been pressing intointo-
the

onhhesweptaudganllshcdbuttheonhhesweptaudganllshcdbutthe-

ChrIstiantruthUHChrIstianliving

only be swept and garnished but theythey-
Must thekingdom1hecongregationsherethe kingdom The congregations herehere-

in
Must be filled with right Ideas ofof-

Christian inthiscityhavegrownfarbeyondthein this city have grown far beyond thethe-
accommodations

ChrIstiantruthUHChrIstianlivingChrIstiantruthUHChrIstianlivi-
ngItwoulllheanensmatterforusto
Christian truth and Christian livingliving-
It acconunoationsofourprcachinghallacconunoationsofourprcachingh-

allsothatonlastSundaynightthere
accommodations of our preaching hallhall-
soItwoulllheanensmatterforustoItwoulllheanensmatterforusto11-

11ourchurcheswithlargeuumbers
It would be an easy matter for us toto-

fill sothatonlastSundaynighttheresothatonlastSundaynighttherew-
ereaboutasmanincorridoronthe
so that on last Sunday ni lit therethere-
were1111ourchurcheswithlargeuumbers1111ourchurcheswithlargeuumbe-

rsofpeoplethatureseekingforsoml
fill our churches with large numbersnumbers-
of wereaboutasmanincorridoronthewereaboutasmanincorridoronth-

estaircaseandaroundthedoorsas
were about as many in corridor on thethe-
staircaseofpeoplethatureseekingforsomlofpeoplethatureseekingforsoml-

thingbutthcharcHknowwhat
of people that are seeking for somesome-
thing staircaseandaroundthedoorsasstaircaseandaroundthedoorsas-

couldgetinthehallIntheinterIor
staircase and around the doors asas-

could
thingbutthcharcHknowwhatthingbutthcharcHknowwhat-

rrhequarterhashcenfruitfulusto
thing but they hardly know whatwhat-

The
couldgetinthehallIntheinterIorcould get in the hall In the interiorinterior-
theTherrhequarterhashcenfruitfulustorrhequarterhashcenfruitfulusto-

lllditionstoourchurchesFrommy
quarter has been fruitful asas toto-

Matters

toto-

additions
theGospelisflourishinginspiteotthethe Gospel is flourishing in spite of thethe-
firesadditionslllditionstoourchurchesFrommylllditionstoourchurchesFromm-

ytatlongIreportlslnVne7bap
to our churches From mymy-

stations
tiresofcrsecntionlithythecrueltiresofcrsecntionlithythecruelh-
ateoftheawfulprieststoneplace
fires of persecution lit by the cruelcruel-
hatestationstatlongIreportlslnVne7baptatlongIreportlslnVne7bapti-

smsChung11nGYungUne28
I report Ting Une 7 bapbap-

tisms
hateoftheawfulprieststoneplacehateoftheawfulprieststoneplac-
ewecanmusterarlahundredandI
hate of the awful priests At one placeplace-
wetismsChung11nGYungUne28tismsChung11nGYungUne2-

8SamKong1Tsul1gFaandSha
tisms Chung N ing 6 Yung Une SS-

Sam wecanmusterarlahundredandIwecanmusterarlahundredandIe-
xpecttogotheresoontoorganizea
we can muster nearly a hundred and II-
expectSamKong1Tsul1gFaandShaSamKong1Tsul1gFaandSha0-

013Uptothepresentwehavc
Sam Kong 1 Tsung Fa and ShaSha-
Woo

expecttogotheresoontoorganizeaexpecttogotheresoontoorganizeac-
hurch
expect to go there soon to organize aa-

churchWoo0013Uptothepresentwehavc0013Uptothepresentwehavc1-
1u113baptlgmgthisear

13 Up to the present we havehave-
had

churchchurc-
hearenotfightingourbattlesalone

church-
W1e11u113baptlgmgthisear11u113baptlgmgthisea-

rIattersinChinaarctakingsucha
had 132 baptisms this yearyear-

Matters
WeW1eearenotfightingourbattlesaloneearenotfightingourbattlesalon-

eAnewforcehasarisenthatismaking
areare notnot fighting ourour battlesbattlesalonealone-

Arriving

alone
MattersIattersinChinaarctakingsuchaIattersinChinaarctakingsuchat-

urnjustnowthattheprogressofthe
inin China areare taking suchsuch aa-

With

aa-

turn
AnewforcehasarisenthatismakingAnewforcehasarisenthatismakin-
gitselffeltthroughoutBrazilAnex
1 new force has arisen that is makingmaking-
itselfturnjustnowthattheprogressoftheturnjustnowthattheprogressoftheG-

ospelmnyhecheckedforntimeBut
turn just now that the progress of thethe-
Gospel

itselffeltthroughoutBrazilAnexitself felt throughout Brazil An exex-

CatholicGospelmnyhecheckedforntimeButGospelmnyhecheckedforntimeB-
utweIJeHecthatnothingwillmate
Gospel may be checked for a time ButBut-
we

CatholicpriestwhosehomeisinOporCatholic priest whose home is in OporOpor-
toweIJeHecthatnothingwillmateweIJeHecthatnothingwillmate-

rinnyImJedeitsproressbutnwant
we believe that nothing will matemate-
rially

toPortugalhasheenorganizingFreeto Portugal has been organizing FreeFree-
masonryrinnyImJedeitsproressbutnwantrinnyImJedeitsproressbutnwa-

ntoffaithandeffortonourpartItis
rially impede its progress but a wantwant-
of

I11asonrlodgesingreltnumhersnotI11asonrlodgesingreltnumhersn-
otonlyinBrazilbutalloverSouth
masonry lodges in great numbers notnot-
onlyoffaithandeffortonourpartItisoffaithandeffortonourpartItish-

ardlnecessaryformetoaskyouto
of faith and effort on our part It isis-

hardly
onlyinBrazilbutalloverSouthonlyinBrazilbutalloverSouthA-
mericathatarefightingthepriests
only in Brazil but all over SouthSouth-
Americahardlnecessaryformetoaskyoutohardlnecessaryformetoaskyouto-

pmyforusandsendusmorehelpers
hardly necessary for me to ask you toto-

pray
AmericathatarefightingthepriestsAmerica that are fighting the priestspriests-
andpmyforusandsendusmorehelperspmyforusandsendusmorehelpe-

rsIftherewaseycratimewhenour
pray for us and send us more helpershelpers-
If

andJesuitisll1tothedeathThisisandJesuitisll1tothedeathThisis-
helpingtheGospelwhichshallbe
and Jesuitism to the death This isis-

helpingIftherewaseycratimewhenourIftherewaseycratimewhenourfle-
WneededthehelpoftheSpiritand
If there was ever a time when ourour-
field

helpingtheGospelwhichshallbehelpingtheGospelwhichshallbe-
preachedinonewayoranotberto
helping the Gospel which shall bebe-

preachedfleWneededthehelpoftheSpiritandfleWneededthehelpoftheSpiritan-
dthechurchesathomeitisnow
field needed the help of the Spirit andand-

the
preachedinonewayoranotbertopreachedinonewayoranotbertoth-
esepeople
preached in one way or another toto-

thesethechurchesathomeitisnowthechurchesathomeitisnow-
VlthChristiangreetingstoyounIl

the churches at home It is nownow-

With

thesepeoplethesepeopl-
eArrivinginBrazilattheseasonof

these peoplepeople-
ArrivingArrivingArrivinginBrazilattheseasonofArrivinginBrazilattheseasonoft-

heyearvhenyellowfeverandsmall
inin BrazilBrazil atat thethe seasonseason ofo-

fTheForeignJissionJournal

ofof-

the
WithVlthChristiangreetingstoyounIlVlthChristiangreetingstoyounIl-

IamyoursfrntermlIly
Christian greetings toto youyou allall-

E

allall-

I
theyearvhenyellowfeverandsmalltheyearvhenyellowfeverandsmall-
poxareholdinghighcarnivalwebad
the year when yellow fever and smallsmall-
poxIamyoursfrntermlIlyIamyoursfrntermlI-

lyEZSIIIONS
I am yours fraternallyfraternally-

E
poxareholdinghighcarnivalwebadpoxareholdinghighcarnivalweba-
dintc1dedtogo810forftwhilebut
pox are holding high carnival we hadhad-
intendedEEZSIIIONSE ZZ SIMMONSSIMIIONS intc1dedtogo810forftwhilebutintc1dedtogo810forftwhilebut-

The

intended to go slow for a while but
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mymy1l1rtheharvestIssoreatandthe1l1rtheharvestIssoreatandthelah-
orerssofewweCHlIlotbereckoned

I the harvest is so great and thethe-

Pernambuco

the-

laborers
teachersteacherssalarrhcslleIUllngthuostsalary beside paying almostalmost-

Wo

almost-
alllahorerssofewweCHlIlotbereckonedlahorerssofewweCHlIlotbereckone-

dnmonttheHumberofthoscowhomit
laborers so few we cannot be reckonedreckoned-
among

aUIllrsnlnrr1IulotheroxpensesInall In salary anti other expenses inin-

thenmonttheHumberofthoscowhomitnmonttheHumberofthoscowho-
mitissaidThesencwhostandIllHl
among the number of those of whom itit-

is
theellulcllrhoLordIshlesslugustheellulcllrhoLordIshlesslugustln-
nuelal1randsplrltuull
the church The Lord is blessing usus-

financiallyissaidThesencwhostandIllHlissaidThesencwhostand-
IllHlwnitVBglZllGEH
is said They serve who stand andand-

wait
tlnnuelal1randsplrltuulltlnnuelal1randsplrltuull-

BlotlwrPInnockuHlwltenHIBrother

financially Ind spirituallyspiritually-
WewnitVBglZllGEHwnitVBglZllGEHPerll-

amlmcoOctlSnS
wait W EE-

Pernambuco
Wo are expecting thethe arrival ofo-

fBrother

ofo-
fBrotherPernambucoPerllamlmcoOctlSnSPerllamlmcoOctlSnSA-

FRICA

Oct 25 1S9S1S9S-

AFRICA

ISOS-

AFRICA

BlotlwrPInnockuHlwltenHIBrotherBlotlwrPInnockuHlwltenHIBrothe-

rhattheIrCOlUlmuandcooperatlon

Brother IInnock and wife anti BrotherBrothe-
rDawesDawes among us We will be glad toto-

haveAFRICAAFRICA-

Letter

AFRICA-

LetterfromRevMLStonePastorinLagos

AFRICA-

Letter

hattheIrCOlUlmuandcooperatlonhattheIrCOlUlmuandcooperatlon-
luthework
have their company and cooperationcooperation-
Inlutheworkluthework-

BrotherSmithandnmfJarcwen
In the workwork-

BrotherLetterLetterfromRevMLStonePastorinLagosLetterfromRevMLStonePastorinLa-
gosLagoscstCoastAlrieu

from Rev M LL Stone Pastor inin LagosLago-

sDear

Lago-
sLagos

BrotherBrotherSmithandnmfJarcwenBrotherSmithandnmfJarcwe-

nromObomosouIsdoluSwell

Smith andand family areare wellwel-

lPray

wellwell-

II got a letter from him this morningmorning-
from

LagoscstCoastAlrieuLagoscstCoastAlrieuSe-
ptemberS18nS

Lagos West Coast AfricaAfrica-
SeptemberSeptemberS18nSSeptemberS18n-

SDearBrother11amgladtoinform
September 8 ISOSISO-

SDear

fromromObomosouIsdoluSwellromObomosouIsdoluSwelltn-
dulngouugmenfortheministry

Ogbonoso lie is doing wellwel-
ltrainingDearDearBrother11amgladtoinformDearBrother11amgladtoinfor-

mouofthereceiptofourkindfnor
Brother II amam glad toto informinform-

The

inform-
you

tndulngouugmenfortheministrytndulngouugmenfortheministry-
andwork
training young Inert for the ministryministry-
andandworkandwork-

thoLordblessusandsnideusIntbe

and workwor-
kray

yououofthereceiptofourkindfnorouofthereceiptofourkindfnor-
ofTulj2t3thlastYouwritcoflun

of the receipt of your kind favorfavor-
of Pray forfor us allall It Is neededus It Is needed MayMay-

Yours

MayMay-

the
ofTulj2t3thlastYouwritcoflunofTulj2t3thlastYouwritcoflun-
iugtrayclledoycr3OOmilcson
of July 26th last You write of havhav-
ingiugtrayclledoycr3OOmilcsoniugtrayclledoycr3OOmilcsony-
ourlastjourneyantIgothackhomc
ing travelled over 3200 miles onon-

your
thoLordblessusandsnideusIntbethoLordblessusandsnideusIntb-
erIshtUlndteachushowtowork
the Lord bless us and guide us in thethe-

rightrIshtUlndteachushowtoworkrIshtUlndteachushowtowor-
kforHislorherclow
right way Intl teach us how to workwork-

for
youryourlastjourneyantIgothackhomcyourlastjourneyantIgothackho-
mcagainYenaticskuowvcrylittle

last journey and got hack homehome-
again forHislorherclowforHislorherclow-

YonrsInChrist1ISfOE
for Ills here belowbelow-

Yours
We natives know gloryagainYenaticskuowvcrylittleagainYenaticskuowvcrylittlea-

nhavenoieaintravellingsolong
again very littlelittle-
and YoursYonrsInChrist1ISfOEYonrsInChrist1ISfOEIT-

ALY

InIn Christ MM LL STONESTONE-

ITALY

STONE-

ITALY

and have idea inanhavenoieaintravellingsolonganhavenoieaintravellingsolonga-
llistnnceYetruvclbrfeetwalking

no travelling so longlong-
aallistnnceYetruvclbrfeetwalkingallistnnceYetruvclbrfeetwalkin-
ganllnotbcarsbcanoepullingand
a distance We travel by feetwalkingfeetwalking-
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notbysteamsbipsnotbysteamsbip-

sTbeworkofImi1iugarailroahas
not by steamshipssteamships-

TheTheTbeworkofImi1iugarailroahasTbeworkofImi1iugarailroahasb-
eengoingonhereforsecralmouths

work ofof building aa railroad hashas-

I

hashas-
been

InterestingInterestingLetterfromDrGBTaylorInterestingLetterfromDrGBTa-
ylorHomcItalOctIS1898

LetterLetter fromfrom DrDr GG BB TaylorTaylo-

rMy

TaylorTaylo-

rRomebeengoingonhereforsecralmouthsbeengoingonhereforsecralmouths-
andthelinewHIaboutreachAueoku
been going on here for several monthsmonths-
and

HomcItalOctIS1898HomcItalOctIS1898r-
DearBrotherlllCenclosclet

Rome Italy Oct IS 1SJS1SJ-
SliyandthelinewHIaboutreachAueokuandthelinewHIaboutreachAueok-

utainafcwmonthsThecarsarcrun
and the line will about reach AbeokuAbeoku-
ta

MyliyrDearBrotherlllCencloscletrDearBrotherlllCenclosclettc-
rwhIchperhalsouwIllpubUshIn

DearDear BrotherBrotherTheThe enclosedenclosed letlet-

The

letlet-

tertainafcwmonthsThecarsarcruntainafcwmonthsThecarsarcru-
nnIngfromheretoOtaalmostalS
ta in a few months The cars are runrun-
ning

tcrwhIchperhalsouwIllpubUshInter which perhaps you will publish inin-

wholenIngfromheretoOtaalmostalSnIngfromheretoOtaalmostalS-
walkIsawthemrunningwhUeI
ning from here to Ota almost a daysdays-
walk

wholeorInpartstrlklnlyIllustrateswhole or In part strikingly illustratesillustrates-
thewalkIsawthemrunningwhUeIwalkIsawthemrunningwhUeI-

wasgoingtoHaussaStationbutI
walk I saw them running while II-
was

thcbanefulInHuenccofHomanlsmaDdthcbanefulInHuenccofHomanlsm-
aDdthcslaIshsupcrstitIonomaDas
the baneful influence of Romanism andand-

thewasgoingtoHaussaStationbutIwasgoingtoHaussaStationbutIn-
eyerenterethecarsInmrlIfc
was going to IIaussa Station but II-
never

thcslaIshsupcrstitIonomaDasthcslaIshsupcrstitIonomaDasw-
ellusthetriumphHoftheGospeL
the slavish superstition of many asas-

wellneyerenterethecarsInmrlIfcneyerenterethecarsInmrlI-
fcrhopeitwillnotbealongtime

never entered the cars in my lifelife-
I

wellusthetriumphHoftheGospeLwellusthetriumphHoftheGospe-
LThedesireinulmostccroneofonr
well as the triumphs of the GospelGospe-
lTheIrhopeitwillnotbealongtimerhopeitwillnotbealongtimebef-

orewewIIIhavethesameIrivIlec
I hope itit willwill notnot bebe aa long timetime-

The

timetime-
before

ThedesireinulmostccroneofonrThedesireinulmostccroneofonr-
churchesforuchapelbuiltwithor
The desire in almost every one of ourou-
rchurchesbeforewewIIIhavethesameIrivIlecbeforewewIIIhavethesameIrivIle-

cyouhaveinAmericaoftYellingin
before we will have the same privilegeprivilege-
you

churchesforuchapelbuiltwithorchurchesforuchapelbuiltwitho-
reIuHWansIhavehnome1I1sen
churches for a chapel built with forfor-

eignyouhaveinAmericaoftYellinginyouhaveinAmericaoftYellinginc-
ars
you have in America of travelling inin-

cars
eIuHWansIhavehnome1I1seneIuHWansIhavehnome1I1senc-
ouragedhutthereareexceptlonnl
eign means I have by no means enen-

couragedcarscar-
sTheworkhcreIsmoVingsowlyon

cars-
The

couragedhutthereareexceptlonnlcouragedhutthereareexceptlonn-
lcasesInwhIchthiscleslrenmwell
couraged but there are exceptionalexceptional-
casesTheTheworkhcreIsmoVingsowlyonTheworkhcreIsmoVingsowlyo-

nIthinlIhayerelortelltoOUournine
The workwork herehere isis moving slowlyslowly onon-

Sunday

onon-

I
casesInwhIchthiscleslrenmwellcasesInwhIchthiscleslrenmwe-
llhegraUt1ednntoneortheseIs
cases In which this desire may wellwell-

beIthinlIhayerelortelltoOUournineIthinlIhayerelortelltoOUournin-
ebaptismsonIa22lastIl1aVeper
I think I have reported to you our ninenine-
baptisms

hegraUt1ednntoneortheseIshegraUt1ednntoneortheseIsG-
rnvlnlbothonaccountortberela
be gratified and one of these IsI-

sGravbaptismsonIa22lastIl1aVeperbaptismsonIa22lastIl1aVeperfo-
rmedtwomarriages1ntheBaptist
baptisms on May 22d last I have perper-
formed

GrnvlnlbothonaccountortberelaGrnvlnlbothonaccountortberela-
thelysmallsumrcquircd1000and
Grav ina both on account of the relarela-

tivelyformedtwomarriages1ntheBaptistformedtwomarriages1ntheBaptist-
churhsinceI11rcturnhome
formed two marriages In the BaptistBaptist-
church

thelysmallsumrcquircd1000andthelysmallsumrcquircd1000and-
thestaunchfaithofthosebrethren
tively small sum required 1000 andand-

thechurhsinceI11rcturnhomechurhsinceI11rcturnhome-
Sunayservicesarewellattcnded

church since my return homehome-
Sunday

thestaunchfaithofthosebrethrenthestaunchfaithofthosebrethren-
whichImsmadeooheadwnnnlnst
the staunch faith of those brethrenbrethren-
whichSundaySunayservicesarewellattcndedSunayservicesarewellattcndeda-

ndpreachingisveryinterestingand
Sunday servicesservices areare wellwell attendedattended-

Our

attendedattended-
and

whichImsmadeooheadwnnnlnstwhichImsmadeooheadwnnnlnstt-
hefiercestopposition1hntchurch
which has made good headway againstagainst-

theandpreachingisveryinterestingandandpreachingisveryinterestingand-
blcsscdtotbepeope
and preaching is very interesting andand-
blessed

thefiercestopposition1hntchurchthefiercestopposition1hntchurc-
htooIunlqucsotarInproposingto
the fiercest opposition That churchchurch-
tooblcsscdtotbepeopeblcsscdtotbepeop-

eOurayschoolisoingwellThere
blessed to the peoplepeople-

Our
tooIunlqucsotarInproposingtotooIunlqucsotarInproposingtone-

cessaryexpenditurePerhapsthey

too Is unique so far in proposing toto-

payOurOurayschoolisoingwellThereOurayschoolisoingwellTherear-
eseVeralschoolsinthetownbcsies

Our dayday schoolschool isIs doingdoing wellwell ThereThere-

We

ThereThere-
are

pay Interestsmall Indeedon thethe-

necessaryareseVeralschoolsinthetownbcsiesareseVeralschoolsinthetownbcsi-
esourownrunandsupportedhO1S
are several schools in the town besidesbesides-
our

necessaryexpenditurePerhapstheynecessaryexpenditurePerhapsthe-
ywouldp1oeventwiceasmucbVlz
necessary expenditure Perhaps theythey-

wouldourownrunandsupportedhO1SourownrunandsupportedhO1San-
d1Vesleyan1issiouariesanHoman
our own run and supported by C ll SS-

Ind
wouldp1oeventwiceasmucbVlzwouldp1oeventwiceasmucbVlz-
4perccntwhichisconsfcrctlgood
would pay even twice as muchviz

and1Vesleyan1issiouariesanHomanInd Wesleyan Missionaries and RomanRoman-
Catholics

4perccntwhichisconsfcrctlgood4perccntwhichisconsfcrctlgoodI-
nEuropethoughnotInAmericaand
4 per cent which Is considered goodgood-

inOatholicsbutwepressontrustingInOatholicsbutwepressontrustingIn-
Godforhelpandsupport
Catholics but we press on trusting inin-

God
InEuropethoughnotInAmericaandInEuropethoughnotInAmericaan-
dwhichIslessthantheDoarditself
in Europe though not In America andand-

whichGodforhelpandsupportGodforhelpandsupport-
WebavetwoteacbersteachIngthe

God for help and supportsupport-
We

whichIslessthantheDoarditselfwhichIslessthantheDoarditself-
alashasoftentopay
which Is less than the Board itselfitself-

alasWeWebavetwoteacbersteachIngtheWebavetwoteacbersteachIngth-
eschoolThechurchpaysoneofthe

We havehave twotwo teachersteachers teaching theteaching thethe-
school

alashasoftentopayalashasoftentopay-
ThebrotherwhosetraveIlingex

alas has often to paypay-
TheschoolThechurchpaysoneoftheschool The church pays one of the TheThebrotherwhosetraveIlingexThe brotherbrother whosewhose travellingtravelling exex
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PCIlSCSwereImhltohelpIntheNaplespcnscsPCIlSCSwereImhltohelpIntheNapleswore paid to help in the NaplesNaples-

Two

Naples-

anti
combinedcombinedwithwhatIsdevoutandedlcombinedwithwhatIsdevoutanded-
lflnb

with what isIs devout and ediedi-

I

ediedi-
fyingmHIHoscocalcworkwasInstrumentalmHIHoscocalcworkwasInstrumen-

talintheCOllcrslonof1tladofsome
anti Boscoeale work was instrumentalinstrumental-
in

flnbflnb-
Ioftenurgeourevangeliststostick

fying-
IintheCOllcrslonof1tladofsomeintheCOllcrslonof1tladofsomen-

oteoothusthereIJuteddauhhterof
in the conversion of a lady of somesome-
note

IIoftenurgeourevangeliststostickIoftenurgeourevangeliststostick-
totheGospelwhichcombatsevery

I often urge our evangelists to stickstick-

During

stick-
tonoteoothusthereIJuteddauhhterofnote both is the reputed daughter ofof-

the
totheGospelwhichcombatseverytotheGospelwhichcombatsever-
yerrorindIslifetoallwhoadoptit
to the Gospel which combats everyevery-
errorthepresentPopefindforherIIterarrthe present Pope and for her literaryliterary-

gifts
errorindIslifetoallwhoadoptiterrorindIslifetoallwhoadoptitin-
steadofindulsingin3merelynega
error and Is life to all who adopt itit-

insteadgiftsuulproductionsImmcdiatelragiftsuulproductionsImmcdiatelra-
HerrewurhlUllaulllsthimandher
gifts and productions Immediately aa-

fierce
insteadofindulsingin3merelynegainstead of indulging in a merely neganega-
tiveHerrewurhlUllaulllsthimandherHerrewurhlUllaulllsthimandhern-

ilhiscngaemcntsnsanengineerbe
fierce war began against liiiii and herher-
all

thecontroversyagainsttheYaticanthecontroversyagainsttheYatica-
nAnewargumentforthiscourseis
tive controversy against the VaticanVatican-
Anilhiscngaemcntsnsanengineerbenilhiscngaemcntsnsanengineerb-

eInc1ncclledandshehelnordered
all his engagements as in engineer bebe-

in
AAnewargumentforthiscourseisAnewargumentforthiscoursei-
sfoundinthefactthattbesecular

new argument for this course isis-

foundInc1ncclledandshehelnorderedInc1ncclledandshehelnorderedb-
ytheauthoritieswhichemployed
in eincelled and she being orderedordered-
by

foundinthefactthattbesecularfound in the fact that the secularsecular-
newspapersbytheauthoritieswhichemployedbytheauthoritieswhichemploye-

dhertobetakeherselfasLpunish
by the authorities which employedemployed-
her

IlewspipcrslargelyengageintbisconIlewspipcrslargelyengageintbisc-
ontroversyshowingbowthenoman
newspapers largely engage in this concon-
troversyhertobetakeherselfasLpunishhertobetakeherselfasLpunish-

menttothewildofSardlulaThe
her to betake herself as a punishpunish-
inent

troversyshowingbowthenomantroversyshowingbowthenomanC-
atholicreligionistlIeonloneinthe
troversy showing how the RomanRoman-
CatholicmenttothewildofSardlulaThementtothewildofSardlulaThela-

ywhoW18Iudauerofabduction
inent to the wild of Sardinia TheThe-
lady

CatholicreligionistlIeonloneintheCatholic religion is the only one in thethe-
worldlaywhoW18IudauerofabductionlaywhoW18Iudauerofabductio-

nbnslcdtoourfreeUlerlCllIerar
lady who was In clanger of abductionabduction-
has

worldwblchplacesobstaclesintheworldwblchplacesobstaclesinthe-
wnyofnationalfreedomandurgIng
world which places obstacles in thethe-
waybnslcdtoourfreeUlerlCllIerarbnslcdtoourfreeUlerlCllIerartlc-

lmIntheTestImoniohanbeenable
has fled to our free America Her arar-
ticles

wnyofnationalfreedomandurgIngwnyofnationalfreedomandurgIn-
gtheinconsistencyofthePopewho
way of national freedom and urgingurging-
thetlclmIntheTestImoniohanbeenabletlclmIntheTestImoniohanbeenable-

amihaeexcitedattention
ticles In the 1estltiioiio have been ableable-
anti

theinconsistencyofthePopewhotheinconsistencyofthePopewho-
pretendstobetheyicarofthePrince
the inconsistency of the Pope whowho-
pretendsamihaeexcitedattentionamihaeexcitedattention-

1woofourfourexpectedstudents
anti have excited attentionattention-

Tiro
pretendstobetheyicarofthePrincepretendstobetheyicarofthePrin-
ceofPeaceandretformereearthly
pretends to be the vicar of the PrincePrince-
ofTwo1woofourfourexpectedstudents1woofourfourexpectedstude-

ntsImoounworkInthelethodlst
of our four expected studentsstudents-

From

students-
have

ofPeaceandretformereearthlyofPeaceandretformereearthlyg-
ainplotstoembroilEuropeatthe
of Peace and yet for mere earthlyearthly-
gainImoounworkInthelethodlstImoounworkInthelethodlstsch-

oolhereandluncmadeagoodim
have begun work in the MethodistMethodist-
school

gainplotstoembroilEuropeatthegainplotstoembroilEuropeatth-
eermomentwhensoereIgnssol

gain plots to embroil Europe at thethe-
veryschoolhereandluncmadeagoodimschoolhereandluncmadeagoodi-

mprcslol1Oncofthefourbymutual
school here and have made a good imim-

pression
veryermomentwhensoereIgnssolermomentwhensoereIgnssol-
diersandsubjectslongandplanto

moment when sovereigns solsol-
diersprcslol1Oncofthefourbymutualprcslol1Oncofthefourbymutualon-

sentretiresfrom0111111rel11Ion
pression One of the four by mutualmutual-
consent

diersandsubjectslongandplantodiersandsubjectslongandplanto-
reducearmiesandkeepclosedthe
diers and subjects long and plan toto-

reduceconsentonsentretiresfrom0111111rel11Ionretires from official relationrelation-
with

reducearmiesandkeepclosedthereducearmiesandkeepclosedth-
egatesofJanusItisnotedthateven
reduce armies and keep closed thethe-
gateswithuswhilepromlslllScontinuedcowith us while promising continued coco-

operation
gatesofJanusItisnotedthatevengatesofJanusItisnotedthatevens-
uchCatholiccountriesasBelgium
gates of Janus It is noted that eveneven-
suchoperationlIlllJClanotherdctninedInoperation and yet another detained inin-

the
suchCatholiccountriesasBelgiumsuchCatholiccountriesasBelgiu-
mlndAustriaturnadeafeartohisap
such Catholic countries as BelgiumBelgium-
andtbearmytoolatetoenterschoolthistbearmytoolatetoenterschoolthi-

ssessionwillwhenfreeresumehis
the army too late to enter school thisthis-
session

andlndAustriaturnadeafeartohisaplndAustriaturnadeafeartohisap-
pealsfortherestorationofthetem

Austria turn a deaf ear to his apap-

pealssessionwillwhenfreeresumehissessionwillwhenfreeresumehisl-
alorsatBoscorealewhichIsrenlly
session will when free resume hishis-

labors
pealsfortherestorationofthetempealsfortherestorationofthetem-
poralpowerBucldeinHistoryof
peals for the restoration of the temtem-
porallaborslalorsatBoscorealewhichIsrenllyat Boscoreale which is reallyreally-

a
poralpowerBucldeinHistoryofporalpowerBucldeinHistoryofC-
ivilizationshowedthaithePapacy
poral power Buckle in History ofof-

CivilizationngreatreliefHlnceItlenesonestangreatreliefHlnceItlenesonesta-
tionlesstolclroYldedforltatime
a great relief since It leaves one stasta-
tion

CivilizationshowedthaithePapacyCivilization showed that the PapacyPapacy-
hadtionlesstolclroYldedforltatimetionlesstolclroYldedforltatimew-

henwcareshortorevallgellsts
tion less to be provided for at a tunetune-

wlieti
hadbeendecliningforcenturiesandhad been declining for centuries andand-
itwhenwcareshortorevallgellstswhenwcareshortorevallgells-

tsliromseeralofourchurchesbap
wlieti we are short of evangelistsevangelists-

From
ItisstilllccadentOneseemstoseeit is still decadent One seems to seesee-

inFromliromseeralofourchurchesbapliromseeralofourchurchesba-
ptismsarereportedInXaplestwo

several of our churches bapbap-

Signer

bap-

tisms
inItsstrIingaftertemporalascendin Its striving after temporal ascendascend-
encytismsarereportedInXaplestwotismsarereportedInXaplestwoc-

andidateswereb1ltlzedafewdays
tisms are reported In Naples twotwo-

candidates
encanillustrationoftheoldsayingencanillustrationoftheoldsaying-

homtllegodswoulddestroJthey
ency an illustration of the old sayingsaying-

Whomcandidateswereb1ltlzedafewdayscandidateswereb1ltlzedafew-
daysagohelndnbonreferredto
candidates were baptized a few daysdays-
ago

WhomhomtllegodswoulddestroJtheyhomtllegodswoulddestroJthey-
firstIIlakemadButalastheground

the gods would destroy theythey-
firstagohelndnbonreferredtoagohelndnbonreferredtowoul-

dalsohavebeenbaptizedbutfor
ago The lady above referred toto-

would
firstIIlakemadButalasthegroundfirstIIlakemadButalasthegrounds-
wellofnomanismiseenworsethan
first make mad Butalas the groundground-
swellwouldalsohavebeenbaptizedbutforwouldalsohavebeenbaptizedbutf-

orherprematuredepartureaswellas
would also have been baptized but forfor-

her
swellofnomanismiseenworsethanswellofnomanismiseenworsethan-
RomanisIIlitselfandmayoutlastit
swell of Romanism is even worse thanthan-
Romanismherprematuredepartureaswellasherprematuredepartureaswella-

sthesonoftheministerbutforhis
her premature departure as well asas-

the
RomanisIIlitselfandmayoutlastitRomanisIIlitselfandmayoutlasti-

tDuringmylatejourneyinthenorth
Romanism itself and mayoutlast itit-

Duringthesonoftheministerbutforhisthesonoftheministerbutforhisde-
athnttheageofsixteenjustbefore
the son of the minister but for hishis-

death
DuringDuringmylatejourneyinthenorthDuringmylatejourneyintheno-

rthofItalIfounditpleasanttomeet
my late journey inin the northnorth-

Affectionately

north-
ofdeathnttheageofsixteenjustbeforedeathnttheageofsixteenjustbefore-

SignorGalassiofFlorenceIsnow
death at the age of sixteen just beforebefore-

Signor
ofItalIfounditpleasanttomeetofItalIfounditpleasanttomeetth-
ebrethrenandtospeakandpreach
of Italy I found it pleasant to meetmeet-
theSignerSignorGalassiofFlorenceIsnowSignorGalassiofFlorenceIsnow-

writingattherequestoftheItalian
Galassi of Florence isIs nownow-

writing
thebrethrenandtospeakandpreachthebrethrenandtospeakandpreac-
hasIwentSincemyreturntonome
the brethren and to speak and preachpreach-
aswritingattherequestoftheItalianwritingattherequestoftheItalia-

nEangelIcnlPulllcationSocleta
writing at the request of the ItalianItalian-
Evangelical

asIwentSincemyreturntonomeasIwentSincemyreturntonomeI-
hueleenpressedwiththebusiness
as I went Since my return to RomeRome-
IEangelIcnlPulllcationSocletaEangelIcnlPulllcationSocletatr-

nctonPeaceandDisarmament
Evangelical Publication Society aa-

tract
IhueleenpressedwiththebusinessIhueleenpressedwiththebusinesso-
fthemIssion
I have been pressed with the businessbusiness-
oftrnctonPeaceandDisarmamenttrnctonPeaceandDisarmamentl-

prop05oftbeCzarspropositionIIe
tract on Peace and DisarmamentDisarmament-
apropos

ofthemIssionofthemIssio-
nAtIectionatelours

of the missionmission-
Affectionatelyaproposlprop05oftbeCzarspropositionIIeof the Czars proposition HeHe-

is
AffectionatelyAtIectionateloursAtIectionatelours-

GEORGEBTAYLOR
yoursyours-

GEORGE
yours-

GEORGEisoneofthefewwhoareequallyableisoneofthefewwhoareequallyabl-
ewiththepenandInthepulpitandbe
is one of the few who are equally ableable-
with

GEORGEGEORGEBTAYLORGEORGEBTAYLO-

RGraYinaItalAugust221898

BB TAYLORTAYLOR-

Gra

TAYLOR-

raving
withthepenandInthepulpitandbewith the pen and in the pulpit and hehe-

seemsseemsalsonUkesuccessfulaspreacherseems also alike successful as preacherpreacher-
and

GraGraYinaItalAugust221898GraYinaItalAugust22189-
8ToDrGBTaylor

ravingviiia Italy August 2222 1S9S1S9S-

Beloved

1SJS-

ToandfiSpastorIwaslatelyattwoofand as pastor I was lately at two ofof-

his
ToDrGBTaylorToDrGBTaylor-

BelovedBrotherinChristThe
To Dr G B TaylorTaylor-

BelovedhismeetingsandwnspleasedwitlIhishismeetingsandwnspleasedwitlIh-
ismodeofconductingthemnarelyin
his meetings and was pleased with hishis-

mode
BelovedBelovedBrotherinChristTheBelovedBrotherinChristThebl-

essingsgrantedthischurchbJGod
Brother inin ChristChristTheChristTheb-

lessings
TheThe-

I

modeofconductingthemnarelyinmodeofconductingthemnarelyinI-
talydoesonefindsoIluchspiritnnd
mode of conducting them Rarely InIn-

Italy
blessingsgrantedthischurchbJGodblessingsgrantedthischurchbJG-
odhaverusedtheunjustbateofthis
blessings granted this church by GodGod-
haveItalydoesonefindsoIluchspiritnndItalydoesonefindsoIluchspiritnn-

dmementnndmethodssopopular
Italy does one find so much spirit andand-
movement

haverusedtheunjustbateofthishaverusedtheunjustbateofthispo-
pishbishopandhisclergywhoare
have roused the unjust hate of thisthis-
popishmementnndmethodssopopularmovement and methods so popular popishbishopandhisclergywhoarepopishbishopandhisclergywhoare-

The

popish bishop and his clergy who are
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mong

Journala-

mongamongl1nongthemostUnC01l1IHOIllIsll1gInthe most uncompromising Inin-

our
thetheoodlIeneuJFatherforthIsgood Heavenly Father for tills-

May

tillsthis-
consolationourItulJActnwithprudenceulldourItulJActnwithprudenceulld-

cbarltwehadsucceeedlustInyIn
our Italy Acting with prudence andand-
charity

consolntlonofII1iidhIlleprovltlcnceconsolation of ills divine providenceprovidence-
ThecbarltwehadsucceeedlustInyIncbarltwehadsucceeedlustInyIn-

rentingforthreeeursadecentlo
charity we had succeeded last May inin-

renting
TheonlowunsgootlseedInthisTheonlowunsgootlseedInthisto-
wnhcscertainhUllcofnbullllant
The Word sown as good seed In thisthis-
townrentingforthreeeursadecentlorentingforthreeeursadecentloc-

aleforourmeetingsanthepreach
renting for three years a decent lolo-

cale
townhcscertainhUllcofnbullllanttown gives certain hope of abundantabundant-
fruitcaleforourmeetingsanthepreachcaleforourmeetingsantheprea-

chingoftheGospelinthiseithen
cale for our meetings and the preachpreach-
ing

fruitfortheadUUeel1wutoftheKingfruit for the advancement of the KingKing-
dontingoftheGospelinthiseitheningoftheGospelinthiseithenthe-

BishopheardthisheemploychIs
ing of the Gospel in this city WhenWhen-

the
domofJesusChristAllthisZlI1notdont of Jesus Christ All this cannotcannot-
betheBishopheardthisheemploychIstheBishopheardthisheemploychI-

spowertohavethelegalcontractre
the Bishop heard this lie employed hishis-

power
hehiddenfrolllthelepIcZlcloumindhehiddenfrolllthelepIcZlcloumind-
ortheHOIUHllBishopuHIhisman
be hidden from the perspicacious lilludlillud-

ofpowertohavethelegalcontractrepowertohavethelegalcontractrev-
okedHesucceedednotwlthstuHI
power to have the legal contract rere-

voked
ortheHOIUHllBishopuHIhismanortheHOIUHllBishopuHIhisman-
prlcstsforwhlehrelSUUpaslonsure
of the Homan Bishop and his tunnytunny-
priestsvokedHesucceedednotwlthstuHIvokedHesucceedednotwlthstuHI-

lngtberightwblehthIschurchcould
voked He succeeded notwithstandnotwithstand-
ing

prlcstsforwhlehrelSUUpaslonsureprlcstsforwhlehrelSUUpaslonsure-
morethulleverluHumedmulthewar
priests for which reason passions areare-
morelngtberightwblehthIschurchcoulding the right which this church couldcould-

prove
morethulleverluHumedmulthewarmorethulleverluHumedmulthew-
arforthecesutlonofwhattlwrund
more than ever ititlathhed and the warwar-

forproVcbeforetheauthorItiesTheroprove before the authorities The propro-

prietor
forthecesutlonofwhattlwrundforthecesutlonofwhattlwrundth-
eirfollowerscullseumlnlIsccom
for the cessation of what they andand-

theirprietorthreatenedbytheBishopwithprietor threatened by the Bishop withwith-
the

theirfollowerscullseumlnlIsccomtheir followers call scandal Is becombecom-
ingtbedirestexcomlllunicationandwiththe direst excommunication and withwith-

the
il1C0118tnntlrmoreIntensetUllraiIing constantly more Intense and rabidrabid-
OnetbewrathofGodagainsthimselfandtbewrathofGodagainsthimselfa-

ndhisfamiIpreferredtoloselitiga
the wrath of God against himself andand-
his

OneofthescJastasereutIIIfanatiOneofthescJastasereutIIIfanatic-
ism18hewusforC11Inthctimeof
One of these last as fervent in fatlatifatlati-
cisinhisfamiIpreferredtoloselitigahisfamiIpreferredtoloselitigati-

onthelocaleItselfandaUhispro
his family preferred to lose by litigalitiga-
tion

cism18hewusforC11Inthctimeofcism18hewusforC11Inthctimeofb-
rlgundl1leCorwhichheW11Scon
cisin as lie was for evil in the time ofof-

brigandagetionthelocaleItselfandaUhisprotionthelocaleItselfandaUhisprop-
ertratherthatdrawUPOI1himself
tion the locale Itself and all his propro-

perty
brlgundl1leCorwhichheW11Sconbrlgundl1leCorwhichheW11Scon-
demnecltouboutfourtecncarsofthe
brigandage for which he was coucou-

demnetlpertratherthatdrawUPOI1himselfpertratherthatdrawUPOI1hims-
elftheoiousprlestlhatredputting
perty rather that draw 111oI1 himselfhimself-
the

demnecltouboutfourtecncarsofthedemnetl to about fourteen years of thethe-

galleystheoiousprlestlhatredputtingtheoiousprlestlhatredputtingh-
IslocalcinpossessIonortheeln
the odious priestly hatred by puttingputting-
his

galleys inveighs cothstautly againstagainst-
thishIslocalcinpossessIonortheelnhIslocalcinpossessIonortheel-

ngelicalBaptistchurchcshould
his locale in possession of the evanevan-
gelical

thischurchamiwithmenaccsdoesnUthischurchamiwithmenaccsdoesnU-
hecantoIncltcthepOOl1tllOrmt
this church anti with menaces does allall-

liegelicalBaptistchurchcshouldgelicalBaptistchurchcshouldha-
vebeenleftwithoutanrI1Ht1Ilg
gelical Baptist church We shouldshould-
have

hecantoIncltcthepOOl1tllOrmthecantoIncltcthepOOl1tllOrm-
tlletocnterour1Ueetln8withhimtntl
lie can to Incite the poor ignorant peopeo-

plehavebeenleftwithoutanrI1Ht1IlghavebeenleftwithoutanrI1Ht1Ilg-
placeandtheIriest1BIshopwould
have been left without any meetingmeeting-
place

lletocnterour1Ueetln8withhimtntlple to enter our meetings with hits andand-

compelplaceandtheIriest1BIshopwouldplaceandtheIriest1BIshopwould-
haveboastedavIctoQiftheLordIn
place and the priestly Bishop wouldwould-
have

compelustoceaseourworshipInorcompel its to cease our worship in oror-

derhaveboastedavIctoQiftheLordInhaveboastedavIctoQiftheLordIn-
whomwehaveplacedourtrusthad
have boasted a victory if the Lord inin-

whom
dertoendonceforullthispUblIcscandertoendonceforullthispUblIcscan-
dal
der to end once for all this public scanscan-

dalwhomwehaveplacedourtrusthadwhomwehaveplacedourtrustha-
dnotsuccoreusButthevoiceofrc
whom we have placed our trust hadhad-
not

dal
notsuccoreusButthevoiceofrcnotsuccoreusButthevoiceofrcj-
oIcingansalvationIsInthetaber
not succored us But the voice of rere-

joicing
May11IewhothroubhJeusChrist11IewhothroubhJeusChristh-

asfreedusfromthebondsorsine
He who through Jesus ChristChris-

tThat

Christ-
hasjoIcingansalvationIsInthetaberjoicing and salvation Is In the tabertaber-

nacles
hasfreedusfromthebondsorsinehasfreedusfromthebondsorsine-
llnrtiSsUllfromtheangeroftbese
has freed its froth the bonds of slti dede-

livernaclesoftherighteousrlhcrighthaIltlnacles of the righteous The right handhand-
of

llnrtiSsUllfromtheangeroftbesellnrtiSsUllfromtheangeroftbes-
emlserahJeenemiesoroursbat
liver its still front the anger of thesethese-
miserableoftheLorddoethTlllant1Ps118oftheLorddoethTlllant1Ps1-

18l5lGPrudentlopposingour
of the Lord doeth valiantly Ps 118 mlserahJeenemiesoroursbatmlserahJeenemiesoroursbatho-

weverglvcsthischurchunxlct15
miserable enetiile3 of ours hathat-

howeverl5lGPrudentlopposingourl5lGPrudentlopposingourr-
ightswhIchthesouhttotram

5 16 Prudently opposing ourour-
rights

howeverglvcsthischurchunxlct15howeverglvcsthischurchunxlct1-
5thatthrotlhtheprIestsworkinthe
however gives this church anxiety isis-

thatrightswhIchthesouhttotramrightswhIchthesouhttotrample-
upontotileoyerbearII1enortsof
rights which they sought to traintrain-
pie

thatthrotlhtheprIestsworkinthethatthrotlhtheprIestsworkinthec-
onfessionalwemnIndefaultofthe
that through the priests work In thethe-

confessionalpleupontotileoyerbearII1enortsofpleupontotileoyerbearII1enortso-
ftheenemywewereabJebmakin
pie upon to the overbearing efforts ofof-

the
confessionalwemnIndefaultoftheconfessionalwemnIndefaultofthe-
helpofourcommitteesowortl1I1
confessional we may In default of thethe-

helptheenemywewereabJebmakintheenemywewereabJebmakinso-
mepecuniarjsacrIficestoo1Jtainin
the enemy we were able by makingmaking-
some

helpofourcommitteesowortl1I1helpofourcommitteesowortl1I-
1relHesentedhyoucometolacka
help of our committee so worthilyworthily-
representedsomepecuniarjsacrIficestoo1Jtaininsome pecuniary sacrifices to obtain inin-

exchange
relHesentedhyoucometolackarelHesentedhyoucometolacka-
localeItIsforthisreasonthatthe
represented by you come to lack aa-

localeexchangeanother10caJeInthcentreexchangeanother10caJeInthcentr-
eofthetownamIhadtheconsoJatlon
exchange another locale in the centrecentre-
of

localeItIsforthisreasonthatthelocaleItIsforthisreasonthatthec-
hurchhesOUunanlmousJyinthe
locale It is for this reason that thethe-

churchofthetownamIhadtheconsoJatlonofthetownamIhadtheconsoJatlo-
nofseeingitInauguratebJroube
of the town and had the consolationconsolation-
of

churchhesOUunanlmousJyinthechurchhesOUunanlmousJyinth-
enameortheLordtomakethecom
church begs you unanimously in thethe-

nameofseeingitInauguratebJroubeofseeingitInauguratebJroubelov-
edbrotherandhappilyopenedwith
of seeing it Inaugurated by you bebe-

loved
nameortheLordtomakethecomnameortheLordtomakethecomm-
ittecthefolIowInproposal
name of the Lord to make the coincoin-

mitteelovedbrotherandhappilyopenedwithloved brother and happily opened withwith-
the

mittecthefolIowInproposalmittecthefolIowInpropos-
alThatthemeetingnowtlnnlcstlb

mittee the following proposalproposal-
Thatthebaptismalwitnessoftwobrethrenthe baptismal witness of two brethrenbrethren-

and
ThatThatthemeetingnowtlnnlcstlbThatthemeetingnowtlnnlcstlb-

IishelinthistownmnynotbeInter
thethe meeting nownow llrmly estabestab-

lishedandthreesistersofthischurchFromand three sisters of this church FromFrom-
the

IishelinthistownmnynotbeInterIishelinthistownmnynotbeInte-
rruptedaplaceownebythisJjpp
lished In this town may not be interinter-
ruptedthedayofitsinaugurationourmeetthedayofitsinaugurationourmee-

tingshavealw1sbeenattendedba
the day of its inauguration our meetmeet-
ings

ruptedaplaceownebythisJjppruptedaplaceownebythisJjpptls-
tchurchIsnecessaCJTheowners
rupted a place owned by this BapBap-

tistingshavealw1sbeenattendedbaingshavealw1sbeenattendedbaco-
nsiderablenumberofsoulstbirsty
ings have always been attended by aa-

considerable
tlstchurchIsnecessaCJTheownerstist church is necessary The ownersowners-
ofconsiderablenumberofsoulstbirstyconsiderable number of souls thirstythirsty-

for
orthelocaleInauguratedbyyouIntheorthelocaleInauguratedbyyouInt-
hemonthorIaInorertobenolonger
of the locale Inaugurated by you in thethe-

monthforrighteousnesstboughstillbelongforrighteousnesstboughstillbelon-
gingproformatoRomanCatboIlc
for righteousness though still belongbelong-
ing

monthorIaInorertobenolongermonthorIaInorertobenolongere-
xposedtoprIestlenmltwishtosell
month of May In order to be no longerlonger-
exposedingproformatoRomanCatboIlcingproformatoRomanCatboIlcIs-

mandespeciaIlyinthetwoSunday
ing pro forma to Roman CatholicCatholic-
ism

exposedtoprIestlenmltwishtosellexposed to priestly enmity wish to sellsell-

usIsmandespeciaIlyinthetwoSundayIsmandespeciaIlyinthetwoSunda-
ymeetingsthecrowdIssohugethat
ism and especially In the two SundaySunday-
meetings

uswithouttheknowledgeoftheBishuswithouttheknowledgeoftheBis-
hopthelargeadjoiningstoreroom
us without the knowledge of the BishBish-

opmeetingsthecrowdIssohugethatmeetingsthecrowdIssohugethat-
twoorthreehundredpersonsmust
meetings the crowd Is so large thatthat-
two

opthelargeadjoiningstoreroomopthelargeadjoiningstoreroomw-
hichismorecentralandlargerand
op the large adjoining storeroomstoreroom-
whichtwoorthreehundredpersonsmusttwoorthreehundredpersonsmus-

twaitoutsideandtbeytandwithre
two or three hundred persons mustmust-
wait

whichismorecentralandlargerandwhich is more central and larger andand-

haswaitoutsideandtbeytandwithrewaitoutsideandtbeytandwithre5-
pectanddevoutnesstoattendtotbe
wait outside and they stand with rere-
spect

1mstheconyenIenceofclosetstorthehas the convenience of closets for thethe-

baptismalspect5pectanddevoutnesstoattendtotbeand devoutness to attend to thethe-
preaching

baptismalceremonyThesumforthebaptismalceremonyThesumforthe-
purchaseorthesaIdlocnleInludlng
baptismal ceremony The sum for thethe-

PurchasepreachingoftheGospelThanksbetopreaching of the Gospel Thanks be to purchaseorthesaIdlocnleInludlngPurchase of the said locale including
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7preciateIthileasoumustknow

227-

TuesdaythetbeexuenseIlccSsnrtomakeItolleexpense necessary toto make itit oneone-

This

one-

of
Tuesday ofof thisthis week II greatly apap-

We

apap-
preciateoftllCnIcestnnd1110stconvenIenthallsof the nicest and most convenient hallshalls-

of
preciateIthileasoumustknowpreciateIthileasoumustknowitI-
sngreattrIaltolllCtobelaidasIde
preciate It While as you must knowknow-
itofct1ugellzntlOIlInUulrIsL5000ofct1ugellzntlOIlInUulrIsL500-

01000ThischurchpoorInmate
of evangelization In Wily Is L 5000 itIsngreattrIaltolllCtobelaidasIdeit is a great trial to inn to be laid asideaside-

for1000ThischurchpoorInmate1000ThischurchpoorInmate-
rlnlmennsbcfsthlssumfromthe

1000 This church poor in matemate-
rial

forsolongatimeandIhavebeendoforsolongatimeandIhavebeendo-

healthItIscomfortingtoknowthe

for so long a time and I have been dodo-
ingrlnlmennsbcfsthlssumfromtherlnlmennsbcfsthlssumfromthed-

mrlirofthecommitteeThischurch
rial means begs this sung from thethe-
charity

ing all in my power to regain mymy-
healthdmrlirofthecommitteeThischurchcharity of the eoumnmittee This churchchurch-

in
healthItIscomfortingtoknowthehealthItIscomfortingtoknowthe1-

111surethatouwillbegladtoknow

health It Is comforting to know thethe-
viewInonlrthutthec01l1lUlttemayIlotin order that the eouautittee may notnot-

altogether
view you take of the matter II-
antnltorethcrlosetheInterestofthIssumaltogether lose the interest of this sumsum-

promises
ant that1111surethatouwillbegladtoknow1111surethatouwillbegladtokno-
wthatIamaboutwellagainThelast

sure you will be glad to knowknow-
thatpromiseshlnl1lnItselfbrlegalconpromiseshlnl1lnItselfbrlegalc-

ontnlcttoputhecommtteeIJ100
promises binding itself by legal concon-

tract
thatIamaboutwellagainThelastthatIamaboutwellagainThelasttw-
oweeksatKarulzawadidmorefor
that I ant about well again The lastlast-
twotnlcttoputhecommtteeIJ100tnlcttoputhecommtteeIJ100cO-

Zll1IltUtllrInIerpetultbeshJcs
tract to pay the committee L 100 twoweeksatKarulzawadidmorefortwoweeksatKarulzawadidmorefor-

methantwomonthspreviousatleast
two weeks at haruizawa did more forfor-
mecOZll1IltUtllrInIerpetultbeshJcs120 annually In perpetuity besidesbesides-

what
methantwomonthspreviousatleastmethantwomonthspreviousatleas-
tthereweremoreevidentsignsofim
me than two months previous at leastleast-
therewhntthechurch1Ilauunual1ysemIwhntthechurch1Ilauunual1ysemIf-

orthemissionofCUJgcllzallon
what the church may annually sendsend-
for

thereweremoreevidentsignsofimthereweremoreevidentsignsofim-
IronIl1eI1trbeweatherwasdelight
there were more evident signs of imim-
provforthemissionofCUJgcllzallonforthemissionofCUJgcllzallo-

nThispropositionIslaidbeforethe
for the mission of ev u1gellzationu1gellzation-

This
IronIl1eI1trbeweatherwasdelightproveauent The weather was delightdelight-
fullyThisThispropositionIslaidbeforetheproposition IsIs laid before thethe-

Grace

thethe-
favorable

fullcoolandinvigoratingThetherfullcoolandinvigoratingThether-
mometergotaslowas52degreesBe
fully cool and invigorating The therther-
mometerfnorablecCJllshlcrationofyourselfandfavorable consideration of yourself andand-

the
mometergotaslowas52degreesBemometergotaslowas52degreesB-
eforeIleftthereIcouldwalkahalfan
mometer got as low as 52 degrees BeBe-
forethecommitteeItthelatterwillgrantthe committee If the latter will grantgrant-

the
foreIleftthereIcouldwalkahalfanforeIleftthereIcouldwalkahalfa-
nhourwithverylittlefatigueandI
fore I left there I could walk a half anan-
hourtheIHlcrofthcchurchfindsendthIsthe prayer of the church and send thisthis-

sum
hourwithverylittlefatigueandIhourwithverylittlefatigueandI1-
mvesteadilygainedstrengthsince
hour with very little fatigue and II-
haveS11111111theprcscntncct1theHomansum In the present need the RomanRoman-

clergy
1mvesteadilygainedstrengthsince1mvesteadilygainedstrengthsincel-
eaYlngthere
have steadily gained strength sincesince-
leavingclergywlll1mYetorenonnceItslcrclergy will have to renounce its perper-

fidious
leaYlngthereleaYlngthe-

reVespentfournightsinTokyo
leaving therethere-

WetltHousdcslgntolenYcthechildrenoffidious design to leave the children ofof-

God
WeWeVespentfournightsinTokyoVespentfournightsinTokyoY-
hiletbereIvisitedtheTsukijitype

spentspent fourfour nightsnights inin TokyoTokyo-

Our

TokyoTokyo-
WhileGodwithoutshelterthischurchwillGod without shelter this church willwill-

rejoice
WhileYhiletbereIvisitedtheTsukijitypethere I visited the Tsukiji typetype-
foundryrejoiceInitsdeliverancespreadingrejoiceInitsdeliverancespreadin-

gthroughthegnlceofGodtheInng
rejoice in its deliverance spreadingspreading-
through

foundry and spent several hours withwith-
thethroughthegnlceofGodtheInngthroughthegnlceofGodtheInng-

domofChristInthiscltr3ndproba
through the grace of God the hinghing-
dont

themanagergettingthepricesoftpethemanagergettingthepricesoftp-
eprIntingpressesandotherthings
the manager getting the prices of typetype-
printingdomofChristInthiscltr3ndprobadomofChristInthiscltr3ndprobalr-

InsomeotherneIghborIngplaces
dont of Christ In this city and probaproba-
bly

prIntingpressesandotherthingsprinting presses and other thingsthings-
necessaryblylrInsomeotherneIghborIngplaceslrInsomeotherneIghborIngplac-

esandoudcarbrotherwiththecom
In soave other neighboring placesplaces-

and
necess1ryforfittingupapublishingnecessary for fitting up a publishingpublishing-
houseandoudcarbrotherwiththecomandoudcarbrotherwiththecom-

mitteewIllhavejustfroundstore
and you dear brother with the comcom-

inittee
houseItissurprisingtoseetheprohouseItissurprisingtoseetheprog-
resstheJ1p1neshavemadeinwest
house It is surprising to see the propro-
gressmitteewIllhavejustfroundstoremitteewIllhavejustfroundstorej-

oIceInthebenedictionswhichou
inittee will have just grounds to rere-

joice
gresstheJ1p1neshavemadeinwestgresstheJ1p1neshavemadeinwe-
sternartsYecanbuytypeinTokyo
gress the Japanese have made in westwest-
ernjoIceInthebenedictionswhichoujoIceInthebenedictionswhichou-

willseefollowthishellgInl1Inthc
joice in the benedictions which youyou-
will

ernartsYecanbuytypeinTokyoernartsYecanbuytypeinTokyofo-
rprintingInbothChineseandEng
ern arts We can buy type in TokyoTokyo-
forwillseefollowthishellgInl1InthcwillseefollowthishellgInl1Inthc-

nameorthcLordtothesaintswho
will see follow this help given In thethe-
name

forprintingInbothChineseandEngfor printing in both Chinese and EngEng-
lishnameorthcLordtothesaintswhonameorthcLordtothesaintswho-

eInGrainu
name of the Lord to the saints whowho-
are

lishmuchcl1eapertl1anelsewhereandlishmuchcl1eapertl1anelsewhere-
andtheworliswelldoneSimplema
lish much cheaper than elsewhere andand-
theareeInGrainueInGrainu-

Gracenndpenchemultipliedtoall
in Grav inaina-

Grace
theworliswelldoneSimplematheworliswelldoneSimplemac-
hinesalsoaremuchcheaperBut
the work is well done Simple mama-
chinesGraceGracenndpenchemultipliedtoallGracenndpenchemultipliedtoal-

lthosewholneChristnndtheexleu
Grace andand peacepeace bebe multipliedmultiplied toto allall-

Heceive

allall-

those
chinesalsoaremuchcheaperButchines also are much cheaper ButBut-
thethosewholneChristnndtheexleuthosewholneChristnndtheexleus-

lonofsalvutIonAUCll
those who love Christ and the extenexten-
sion

thecomplicatedprintingpresseswhilethe complicated printing presses whilewhile-
theslonofsalvutIonAUCllslonofsalvutIonAUCll-

HeccivedearbrothertheafTectiou
sion of salvation A7uenA7uen-

Receive
thefirstcostismuchlessarenotsothe first cost is much less are not soso-

satisfactoryHeceiveHeccivedearbrothertheafTectiouReceive deardear brotherbrother thethe affectionaffection-

Michele

affectionaffection-
te

satisfactoryandcheapintbelongrunsatisfactory anti cheap in the long runrun-
asitesalutationsofallthemcmhersofitesalutationsofallthemcmhersoft-

hIsChristianfunil
te salutations of all the members ofof-

this
asnsAmericanpressesIhopeWeshallnsAmericanpressesIhopeWeshal-
lbenbletopurchaseatleastonegood

American presses I hope we shallshall-
bethIsChristianfunilthIsChristianfuni-

lPortheChurchrheElt1crCrcanza
this Christian familyfamily-
For

benbletopurchaseatleastonegoodbenbletopurchaseatleastonegoodA-
mericanpress
be able to purchase at least one goodgood-
AmericanPortheChurchrheElt1crCrcanzaPortheChurchrheElt1crCrcanzaU-

cheletheDenconsGIuseppePnp
For the Church The Elder CreanzaCreanza-

Michele
AmericanpressAmericanpre-

ssOursteamerstoppedatKobeyes
American presspress-

Our
MicheleMicheleUcheletheDenconsGIuseppePnpUcheletheDenconsGIuseppePn-
ppaardlnndVitoXIcolaLaguercIo

thethe DeaconsDeacons GiuseppeGiuseppe PapPap-
palardi

PapPap-
palardi

OurOursteamerstoppedatKobeyesOursteamerstoppedatKobeye-
sterdaandIVisitedtheKobepaper

Our steamersteamer stoppedstopped atat KobeKobe yesye-

stheForeignMissionJournal

yesyes-

terday
palardipaardlnndVitoXIcolaLaguercIopaardlnndVitoXIcolaLaguercIo-
tJlelinisterAntonioFlori
palardi andanti VitoTito NicolaM cola LaguercioLaguercio-
the

LaguercioLaguercio-
the

terdaandIVisitedtheKobepaperterdaandIVisitedtheKobepaperf-
actoryayerylargeestablishment
terday and I visited the Kobe paperpaper-
factory

thetJlelinisterAntonioFloritJlelinisterAntonioFloriJ-

APAN

the MinisterMinister Antonio FioriFiori-

JAPAN

Antonio MoriMori-

JAPAN

factoryayerylargeestablishmentfactoryayerylargeestablishment-
aUllgotSamIlesandpricesofpaper
factory a very large establishmentestablishment-
andaUllgotSamIlesandpricesofpaperaUllgotSamIlesandpricesofpaper-
andcardboardIhatCnotmadeVery
and got samples and prices of paperpaper-
andJAPANJAPAN-

Returning

JAPANJAPAN-

ReturningtoWork

JAPAN-

Returning

and cardboard IandcardboardIhatCnotmadeVeryandcardboardIhatCnotmadeVer-
yextensiveInvestigationyetbutI

have not made veryvery-
extensiveextensiveInvestigationyetbutIextensiveInvestigationyetbutIt-
hInktheJapanesepaperisasgood
extensive Investigation yet but II-
thinkReturningReturningtoWorkReturningtoW-

orkSSNatAInlandSeaJapan
Returning toto WorkWork-

My

WorkWork-

S
thInktheJapanesepaperisasgoodthInktheJapanesepaperisasgo-
odandcheaperUlnpCcanetelse
think the Japanese paper is as goodgood-
andSSNatAInlandSeaJapanSSNatAInlandSeaJap-

anUVSepteIulJer301898
S SNatal Inland SeaJapnSeaJapnS-

eptetnler
andcheaperUlnpCcanetelseandcheaperUlnpCcanetelseTdl-

U7Dotenjoyrlnoftbeitravelling

and cheaper than we canget elaeelae-

r

UVSepteIulJer301898UVSepteIulJer301898My-
DenrBrotherXQuryelJhkind

Septetnler 30 1S981S98-
MyMyMyDenrBrotherXQuryelJhkindMyDenrBrotherXQuryelJhkind-

1etterofJuly26thwasforwardedto
My DearDearBrotherourBrother Your veryvery kindkindkind-

letter
r TdlU7DotenjoyrlnoftbeitravellingI dill snot enjoy dnz of the travellingtravelling-
I1etterofJuly26thwasforwardedto1etterofJuly26thwasforwardedto-

meandwnsreceIvedInYokohama
letter of July 26th was forwarded toto-

ine
IhaddoneuntilIleftKaruizawaandI had done until I left Karuizawa andand-
ImeandwnsreceIvedInYokohamaine and was received In Yokohama IhavedoneabsolutelynosightseeIngIhavedoneabsolutelynosightseeIng-

The

I have done absolutely no sightseeing
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ButButButInminconditiontoenjoyliCenButInminconditiontoenjoyliCenl-
ittlemorenownndwefirehaYingu

I am in condition toto enjoy life aa-

We

aa-

little
recordrecordmYsinceregrnUtudetothemrecordmYsinceregrnUtudetothem-

YokohamadhllUuchtomakeourIslt

mymy sincere gratitude toto themthem-

I

themthem-
RevlittlemorenownndwefirehaYingulittlemorenownndwefirehaYingu-

delightfulvoyageIdrendedthetrip
little more now and we are having aa-

delightful
Rev John L Dearing and wife ofof-

Yokol1l1111a1delightfulvoyageIdrendedthetripdelightfulvoyageIdrendedthetrip-
fromYokohamatoKobeasitIsfre
delightful voyage I dreaded the triptrip-
from

YokohamadhllUuchtomakeourIsltYokohamadhllUuchtomakeourIs-
ltbel1etlclulhroughtheirkhHlness
Yokol1l1111a1 did much to make our visitvisit-
beneficialfromYokohamatoKobeasitIsfrefromYokohamatoKobeasitIsfre-

quentlstormnndwewerecugbtIn
from Yokohama to Kobe as it is frefre-

quently
bel1etlclulhroughtheirkhHlnessbel1etlclulhroughtheirkhHlnes-
sandtlmtofUCTCBnuuantIwlte
beneficial Through their kindnesskindness-
andquentlstormnndwewerecugbtInquentlstormnndwewerecugbtInat-

errificstormaswewenttoYokolm
quently stormy and we were caught inin-

a
andtlmtofUCTCBnuuantIwlteandtlmtofUCTCBnuuantIwlteor-
lokroasmnHcottngeWiSsecured
and that of Rev J C Brand and wifewife-
ofaterrificstormaswewenttoYokolmaterrificstormaswewenttoYoko-

lmmnButtheseawassmooththis
a terrific storm as we went to 1okohaokoha-
ma

orlokroasmnHcottngeWiSsecuredof Tokyo a small cottage vas securedsecured-
formnButtheseawassmooththismnButtheseawassmooththist-

imenndwedidnotlJanntribute
ma But the sea was smooth thisthis-
time

for us at laruizawa e were pleasplea-
saptlytimenndwedidnotlJanntributetimenndwedidnotlJanntributeto-

Neptune
time and we did not pay any tributetribute-
to

alltJtudcordlnIlrcutertnlnedInthealltJtudcordlnIlrcutertnlnedIn-
thehomcofHcnndrsCHDPish
aptly and cordially elltertalnei III thethe-

homestoNeptunetoNeptun-
eYefirenowpassingthrou1htheIn

to NeptuneNeptune-
We

homcofHcnndrsCHDPishhomcofHcnndrsCHDPisher-
andProfessornndr8Henryrop
homes of Rev and Mrs C II I FishFish-
erWeYefirenowpassingthrou1htheInYefirenowpassingthrou1htheIn-

landSensnidtobethemostbenutlful
are now passing through thethe InIn-

I

InIn-

land
erandProfessornndr8HenryroperandProfessornndr8Henryropbe-

lorothermissionariesoftheAmen

er and Professor and MIrs Henry TopTop-
pinglandSensnidtobethemostbenutlfulland Sea said to be the most beautifulbeautiful-

in
ping of Tokyo WWe Islet quite 11 numnum-
berintheworlllandIcaneasilrbel1enintheworlllandIcaneasilrbel1-

enthatitisItiscloudybutnomist
in the world and I can easily believebelieve-
that

belorothermissionariesoftheAmenbelorothermissionariesoftheAme-
nUllBllUstlIssIoulrJUnIonnndcn

ber of other missionaries of the AmeriAmer-
icanthatitisItiscloudybutnomistthatitisItiscloudybutnomistth-

ewaterisolllslightlyrilpledthe
that It Is It is cloudy but no mistmist-
the

canUllBllUstlIssIoulrJUnIonnndcnBaptist Missionary Union and enen-

joyedthewaterisolllslightlyrilpledthethe water is only slightly rippled thethe-
numberless

jOJocdsweetChristiantdlowshtpwithjOJocdsweetChristiantdlowshtpwitht-
hem
joyed sweet Christian ellowsilip withwith-
themnumberlessislandsareeanUfulnmlnumberless islands are beautiful andand-

present
themthem-

Iwillwritengalll800naftcrIrcncb
them-

Ipresentaconstantlrchallsing1llornpresentaconstantlrchallsing1llo-
rnmaItislllucbwannert11nnatln
present a constantlychanging panorapanora-
ma

IIwillwritengalll800naftcrIrcncbIwillwritengalll800naftcrIrcn-
cbChinnIrsChunucrsjoinsmeIn

I willwill writewriteagainagain soonsoon afterafter I Ireachreach-

Sincerely

reachreach-
ChinamaItislllucbwannert11nnatlnmaItislllucbwannert11nnatlnru-

lzawaItnowbeIngisdegreesfiml
ma It is much wanner than at KnKn-

ruizawa
ChinnIrsChunucrsjoinsmeInChinnIrsChunucrsjoinsmeIn-
Chrltlnloctoourr1111II
China Mrs Chambers joins Inc InIn-

ChristianrulzawaItnowbeIngisdegreesfimlrulzawaItnowbeIngisdegreesfim-
lthoughitisnotoppressheIrealize
ruizawa It now being 7S degrees antianti-
though

Chrltlnloctoourr1111IIChrltlnloctoourr1111II-
Sluccrchnndtntemnllr

Christian love to your familyfamily-
SincerelythoughitisnotoppressheIrealizethoughitisnotoppressheIrealizet-

hatIamgettingnearertoCanton
though it is not oppressive I realizerealize-
that

SincerelySluccrchnndtntemnllrSluccrchnndtntemnllr-
ItECIIAIBgHS

Sincerely andand fniternnlljfniternnllj-
It
fraternallyfraternally-
ItthatIamgettingnearertoCantonthatIamgettingnearertoCanto-

nIamgladtosaJtbatIrsChambers
that I am getting nearer to CantonCanton-

I
ItItECIIAIBgHSItECIIAIBgHSD-

rGeorgeXeedluunaslsmetosend

It EE CHAMBERSCHAMBERS-

Dr

CIIA31IBEIRSCIIA31IBEIRS-

Dr
IIamgladtosaJtbatIrsChambersIamgladtosaJtbatIrsChamberss-

eemsaswellaswbensheleftAmeri
I amam glad toto saysay thatthat MrsMrs ChambersChambers-

The

ChambersChambers-
seemsseemsaswellaswbensheleftAmeriseemsaswellaswbensheleftAmer-
icaanIhopethereIsnomoretrouble
seems as well as when she left AmeriAmeri-
ca

DrDrGeorgeXeedluunaslsmetosendDrGeorgeXeedluunaslsmetose-
ndhiskludregardstoouandlY8he

Dr GeorgeGeorgeNeedhamNeedlumlasksasksmeIlsetotosendsend-

R

sendsend-
hiscaanIhopethereIsnomoretroublecaanIhopethereIsnomoretroubleb-

eforeher
ca and I hope there Is no more troubletrouble-
before

hiskludregardstoouandlY8hehiskludregardstoouandlY8heh-
opeseforemnnmonthstoseeyon
his kind regards to you and says hehe-

hopesbeforeherbeforeher-
ThebrethrenoftheAmerIcanBap

before herher-
The

hopeseforemnnmonthstoseeyonhopeseforemnnmonthstoseeyon-
InRichmondHenndIriXecdham
hopes before many months to see youyou-

inTheThebrethrenoftheAmerIcanBapThebrethrenoftheAmerIcanBap-
tistMissionaryUnionInJapanhaVe

The brethrenbrethren ofof thethe AmericanAmerican BapBapBap-
tist

InRichmondHenndIriXecdhamInRichmondHenndIriXecdhamar-
eourfellowpassengerstoShanghaI
in Richmond He and Mrs NeedhamNeedham-
aretistMissionaryUnionInJapanhaVetistMissionaryUnionInJapanha-

VebeenmostkindtousandIwishto
tist Missionary Union in Japan havehave-
been

areourfellowpassengerstoShanghaIareourfellowpassengerstoShangh-
aIUBO

are our fellowpassengers to ShanghaiShanghai-
ItbeenmostkindtousandIwishtobeen most kind to us and I wish to RUBOUBOBO-
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SJohnJohnJohnGPatonIIsslonarytotheNewHebridesAIlnutoblogrnphedItedJohn GG PatonPaton MissionaryMissionary toto thethe NewNew HebridesHebrides AnAn autobiographyautobiography editededite-

dFellowTravellers

editededited-
bybyhisbrotherPublishedbyFlemingHRevellCompnnVol3JobnGby his brother Published by Fleming H Revell Company Vol 3 John GG-

PatonPatonisinthelistofgreatmIssIonarIeslIc5pentthlrtryearsamonPaton is in the list of great missionaries Ile spent thirty years among SouthSouthSouth-
SeaSeacannibalsandhasseenthemconvertedbrthehundredsnndorganizSea cannibals and has seen them converted by the hundreds and organizeddIntodInto-
thrivingspiritualchurchesoftheLordJesusChrIst

IntoInto-
thrivingthrivingspiritualchurchesoftheLordJesusChrIstthriving spiritual churches of the Lord Jesus ChristChrist-

FellowTravellersFellowTravellersFellowTravellersByReyFrancIsEClarkJ2mo2SSppIllu5tratedFellowTravellers ByBy RevRev FrancisFrancis EE ClarkClark 32i2 rnomo 2SS2SSpppp IllustratedIllustrated-

Fleming

IllustratedIllustrated-
clothcloth Price 125 Fleming H Revell Company Chicago and New York DrDr-
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world
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seen

5
seeninhistraVelsseen in his travelstravels-

FlemingFlemingFlemingHUevcl1CompanJImvepubllshcdUIorcanSketchesAIfsslonFleming HH RevellRevell CompanyCompany havehave publishedpublished KoreanKorean SketchesSketches AAMissionMissionMissio-
narysarys Observations in the Hermit Nation by the Rev James S Gale It Is aa-

veryverysympatheticandtruepIctureofUteIntheLandoftheMornlngCalvery sympathetic and true picture of life in the Land of the Morning Calm InIn-

etch

In-
aa measure Mr Gale does for Korea what Arthur H Smith has so ably lonelone-
forfor China in his Chinese Characteristics but primarily the work Is a sketchsketch-
book

etchetch-
Icbook of things Korean in which the artist has grouped for us fascinating picpic-

tures
IcI-

cturesofbistravelsadventuresobservationsandfrIendshipsTheretures of his travelsturesofbistravelsadventuresobservationsandfrIendshipsThereadventures observations and friendships There arerennumrennum-
berofexcellentillustrations

a nuInnuIn-
berberofexcellentillustrationsber of excellent illustrations
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ACUBAExceptCUBACUAExceptacornofwheatfallCUAExceptacornofwheatfall-
Intothegroundanddieitabldeth
CUBAExceptExcept aa corncorn ofof wheatwheat fallfallfall-

into
1PraisesericcforGodsHanin1PraisesericcforGodsHaninres-

cuingCubatobeartheGospel
1 praiscPraise serviceservice forfor GodsGods HandHand inin-

driven

InIn-

rescuingintoIntothegroundanddieitabldethIntothegroundanddieitabldeth-
alonebutifItdieitbrlngethforth

the round and lie it abidetitabidetit-
alone

rescuingCubatobeartheGospelrescuingCubatobeartheGospe-
lXoteForblackboardillustration

rescuing Cuba to hear the GospelGosp-
elNoteForalonebutifItdieitbrlngethforthalonebutifItdieitbrlngethforth-

muchfruitThetweleearswork
alone but if it die it brie eth forthforth-

much
XoteForblackboardillustrationXoteForblackboardillustration-

seeKindYordsDecember4th
NoteFor blackboard illustrationillustration-

seemuchfruitThetweleearsworkmuchfruitThetweleearsworkof-
ourmlssioIlariesinCubabnsbeen
much fruit The twelve years workwork-

of
seeKindYordsDecember4thseeKindYordsDecember4-

th2ItemForoer400yearsRoman
see hind Words December 4th

ofourmlssioIlariesinCubabnsbeenof our missionaries in Cuba has beenbeen-

one
2ItemForoer400yearsRoman2ItemForoer400yearsRomanCat-

holicismhasheldundisputedSway
0 ItemFor over 400 years RomanRoman-

Catholicismoneofthenmryclsormodernmissiononeofthenmryclsormodernmissi-

onbaptlzcdIntothefellowshipofour

one of the marvels of modern missionsmissions-
Since

CatholicismhasheldundisputedSwayCatholicismhasheldundisputedSw-
ayt1arantSabbathdesecrationgam
Catholicism has held undisputed swaysway-
flagrantSince January 1S9G there have beenbeen-

baptized
t1arantSabbathdesecrationgamt1arantSabbathdesecrationgam-
blingbrutalitrdegradingsportsare
flagrant Sabbath desecration amam-

blingbaptlzcdIntothefellowshipofourbaptlzcdIntothefellowshipofour-
churchesahout3800memberslost
baptized into the fellowship of ourour-

churches
blingbrutalitrdegradingsportsareblingbrutalitrdegradingsportsar-
ebuttheoutwardsinsofdeepmoral
bling brutality degrading sports areare-

butchurchesahout3800memberslostchurchesahout3800memberslost-
ofthemalemissionarIesl1aebeen
churches about 3500 members MostMost-

of
buttheoutwardsinsofdeepmoralbuttheoutwardsinsofdeepmorald-
eradation
but the outward signs of deep moralmoral-

degradationofthemalemissionarIesl1aebeenofthemalemissionarIesl1aebeen-
drivenfromtheislandbutthework
of the hale missionaries have beenbeen-

driven
deradationderadatio-

n3BibleReadingLight1John15drivendrivenfromtheislandbuttheworkdrivenfromtheislandbuttheworkg-
oeson
driven fromfrom thethe islandisland butbut thethe workworkwork-
goes

3BibleReadingLight1John153BibleReadingLight1John-
15TohnS12lsaGO1Iatt5IG

3 BibleBibleRcadingLigbtReadingLight II JohnJohn 11 55-

goes
55-

Johngoesgoesongoeso-

nSTt7DTOPICSFos10missionwork

goes ononon-

Srrni

JohnJohnTohnS12lsaGO1Iatt5IGTohnS12lsaGO1Iatt5IGI-
S158SLifeIITimothy110

SS 1212 IsaIsa GO60 11 MattMatt 55 1616-

c

16

TT IsaIS158SLifeIITimothy110IS158SLifeIITimothy110J-
ohn14John1010LoveJol1n

5858J sS LifeLife MII TimothyTimothy 11 1010-

bxtJDY
1010-

John
bxtJDYcSTt7DTOPICSFos10missionworkSTt7DTOPICSFos10missionwo-

rktnCubaDdivtranceathmtdlVhat
Srrni mTOPICSTolics FoesFoes toto missionmission workworkwork-

in
JohnJohnJohn14John1010LoveJol1nJohn14John1010LoveJol1n-
3IG1John411Rom1310John

11 44 JohnJohn 10m10 in1010
TLoveLove JohnJohn-

freedom

ririi-
n Johninin Cuba Deliverance of handhand WhatWhatWhat-
freedom
tnCubaDdivtranceathmtdlVhattnCubaDdivtranceathmtdlVhatjr-
udo1ncostsHaveourmissioltSlan

Cuba Deliverance at
freedomjrudo1ncostsHaveourmissioltSlanjrudo1ncostsHaveourmissioltS-
languishedfEffctofRaisincils
freedom costscosts HaveHave ourour missionsmissions Ianlanlan-
guished

333IG1John411Rom1310John1616 II JohnJohn 44 1111 RomRom 1313 1010 JohnJohn-

Ztiishcdf
John

ZtiishcdfguishedfEffctofRaisincilsguishedfEffctofRaisincilsPRO-
GRAMFORDECEMBER1898

guished f EffectEffect ofof BaptistBaptist principlesprinciplesprinciples-

PROGRAM

1515171517-
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15 1717-

PROGRAM

17
4 PaperWhat vantage ground havehave-
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UBJECT

newnew-

government
I governmentgovernment TfT-

fCount

SUBJECT CUBA t aSUBJECTCUBAi1SUBJECTCUBAi1Cou-

ntthatdoylostUhosovdscnrdinfsun

SunjECrCUBA Q II-

Count
5PrayerByleaderthatwemay5PrayerByleaderthatwemaye-

ntertheOpenDoor
5 PrayerBy leader that we maymay-

enterCountCountthatdoylostUhosovdscnrdinfsunCount thatthat dayday lostlost whosewhose ICKVlow descendingdescendin sunsunsun-
views

ontorenierentertheOpenDoorentertheOpen-

DoorWomans

enter tnethothe UIJLUUOorUIJL-

UUOorotnanmissionat

OnonOpen DoorDoorc-
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alHllYUlllhTotheworktothe
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Hyiim

Journalt-

iHllYUlllhTotheworktotheHllYUlllhTotheworktothew-
ork

ti Hyiim To the work toto thethe-
work

combatCOUluntwithworldlinessfilHllustandwith worldllness andand lustLust andand-

Church

andan-
dtheworkwor-

k7LeatletUTheIslandofCulmnnt
theIonwhichendurethullthingsItthe love which endureth all things ItIt-

Is77LeatletUTheIslandofCulmnnt7LeatletUTheIslandofCulmnn-
titsPeoplereadiuectIoushrtlltlcr

LeafletLeatletTheThe Island ofof Cuba andand-

S

and-
its

Isthetoolofthe8tatenntItspriestIsthetoolofthe8tatenntItspriest-

01nneducatedCulmlltocuterits

Is the tool of the Statte and Its priestpries-
thooditsPeoplereadiuectIoushrtlltlcritsPeoplereadiuectIoushrtlltlcrf-

utmemhers
its People read in sections by dIlferdIlfer-
ent

hood is a butt for the ribaldry of everyevery-
ufutmemhersfutmemher-

shaudsomelcrSOUStosecureshort

ent memnbersmemnbers-
S

scoffingu wit Its altars ire servedserved-
chltyllyS NowsgatherersNew gatherers111ioltttAppoint beforebefore-

hand
chltylly by foreigners It is a rare thing

haudsomelcrSOUStosecureshorthaudsomelcrSOUStosecuresho-
rtitemsfromOurIIomeFIeldtllul
hand souse persons to secure shortshort-
items

for01nneducatedCulmlltocuterits01nneducatedCulmlltocuterits-
mlnlstrr

an educated Cuban to enter itsit-
sministryitemsfromOurIIomeFIeldtllulitemsfromOurIIomeFIeldtllulth-

crpapers
items front Our Home Field andand-
other

mlnlstrrmlnlstrr-

ChurchOrniledinSantiago

ministry-

Church
otherthcrpapersthcrpaper-

sAppointaspecialcOlllmitteeto
papers

0 AppointAppointaspecialcOlllmitteetoaa special committee tototo-

take
ChurchChurchOrniledinSantiagoChurchOrniledinSantia-

goIIIalettmfromllrotherOlInllornnI
Organied ininSantiagoSantiago-

In
Santiag-

oIttakechargeoftheCl1ristmasofferingtake charge of the Christmas offeringoffering-
for

InIIIalettmfromllrotherOlInllornnIIt aa letter fromfront Brother OllalloranOllalloran-

The

OHalloran-
writtenfOlChinadistrilJutiouofennlolCsfor China distribution of envelopesenvelopes-

etc
writtenntSunUagoCulmonOctoberwrittenntSunUagoCulmonOctobe-
r2tthhe81rS
written at Santiago Cuba on OctoberOctobe-

r60letcseekingtointerestothersbeshlcsetcseekingtointerestothersbeshlcst-
hemcmhers
etc seeking to interest others besidesbesides-
the

2tthhe81rS2tthhe81rSI-
le11r8trelllougservIcehasbeen

60l lie sayssays-

Thethemcmhersthemcmher-
s10RollcaIIofmemuerslpportlon

the members TheTheIle11r8trelllougservIcehasbeenfirstfirst religious serviceservice hashas beenbee-

nTomorrow

beenbee-
ncelebrated1010RollcaIIofmemuerslpportlon10RollcaIIofmemuerslpportlo-

nillnbsenteesamongthoseprccnt
Rollcall ofof members apportionapportion-

ing celerntedbrmethe2JdII18tu11tandcelebrated by Ine the 23d instant andand-
IillnbsenteesamongthoseprccntillnbsenteesamongthoseprccntW-

110willmakeefforttohaveallInat
ing absentees among those presentpresent-
who IwussatisfIedtotetheclmrchwithIwussatisfIedtotetheclmrchwith-

ocrtwolulluredpersonshalnbeen
I wits satisfied to see the church withwit-
hoverW110willmakeefforttohaveallInatW110willmakeefforttohaveallIna-

ttenanceattheXewYearsmeeting
who will make effort to have all III atat-

tendance
ocrtwolulluredpersonshalnbeenover two hundred persons having beenbee-
ncongratulatedtenanceattheXewYearsmeetingtenanceattheXewYearsmeetin-

g11BusinessCollectionClosing
tendance at the New Years meeting cougrntulatcdbJouUlnJoorthemSincecongratulated by many of thew SinceSinc-

ethat
11 Business Collection ClosingClosing-

Monthly

11BusinessCollectionClosing11BusinessCollectionClosingh-
ymn

Closing-
hyllln thatdntIsechurchherehaslJeenesthatdntIsechurchherehaslJeene-

stablishedIsend011asuperficIal
that day the church Here has been ese-
stablishedhymn tablishedIsend011asuperficIaltablishedIsend011asuperficIal-
sketchotthemissionamIcollege
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1030 Demopolis 676-
7ArkansasFirst

churchSUOchurchSU-

OcdSOGGrnndtotnl3OtO32

church 0000-

TotalArkansasArkansasFirstArkansasFirstchurchLittleHockArkansasFirstchurchLittleHockS-
OA

First church Little Uock-

District

Uock Total 2iM04 Previously reportrepor-

tSunday

report-

edSOASO-
ADistrictofColumbtnIelHlal1

8042-
District

cdSOGGrnndtotnl3OtO32cdSOGGrnndtotnl3OtO32Su-
ndaySchooll1slonnriesSCond

ed 9062S Grand total 3010321301032-

1SundayDistrictDistrictofColumbtnIelHlal1DistrictofColumbtnIelHlal1-
churchYashlngtou1S

of ColumbiaColumbiaheinlallColumbiaheinlall-
church

KendallKendall-

Florida

SundaySundaySchooll1slonnriesSCondSundaySchooll1slonnriesSC-
ondchurchKnoxlllcTennfjSDa

School MissionariesMissionariesSecondMissionariesSecond-
church

SecondSecon-

dTotal

churchYashlngtou1SchurchYashlngtou-
1SrloridaPalatkaIPineount

church Washington 5125512-
5FloridaPalatka

churchKnoxlllcTennfjSDachurchKnoxlllcTennfjSDa-
fshoroGn0Celltrnlchurch

church Knoxville Tenn CJ5S DaD-

avfsboroFloridarloridaPalatkaIPineountrloridaPalatkaIPineountth-
reeboxes21ForestCitylSH
FloridaPalatkaPalatka 2074 Pineline MountMount-

Georgia

Mount-

three
vfsborofshoroGn0CelltrnlchurchfshoroGn0Celltrnlchurcha-

shfllTennGHmFirstchurcb
Ga 50 Central churchchurc-

hNasltvillethreeboxes21ForestCitylSHthreeboxes21ForestCitylSH-

EnChurchAtlanta100Greens

three boxes 21 Forest City 1S661S6-
6GeorgiaIIepllzibah

NasltvilleashfllTennGHmFirstchurcbashfllTennGHmFirstchurc-
bTol1coroArk8

Tenu 6935 First churchchurc-
hJonesboroGeorgiaGeorgiaIIepllzibahDephzibah 8523 WestWest-

Kentucky

West-

End
JonesboroTol1coroArk8Tol1coroArk8T-

otnl23GUtPreousrrported
Ark ISIS-

otalEnChurchAtlanta100GreensEnChurchAtlanta100Greens-
boroijTcnnlIlecontrilHltlon5
End Church Atlanta 100 GreensGreens-
boro

TotalTotnl23GUtPreousrrportedTotnl23GUtPreousrrported-
HSIOGruHItotnI3t03

otal 230933693 Previously reportedreporte-

dANNIE
boroijTcnnlIlecontrilHltlon5boroijTcnnlIlecontrilHltlon5J-
acksonlIillchurchAtlantaS7w
boro 1 75 Tennille contribution 55-

Jackson
HSIOGruHItotnI3t03HSIOGruHItotnI3t03-

AXIIAHISTHOXG
9810 Grand total 3350333503-

ANNIEJacksonJacksonlIillchurchAtlantaS7wJacksonlIillchurchAtlantaS7-
wEastaconchurchH21oodIIle

11111 church Atlanta 87658765-

East
ANNIEAXIIAHISTHOXGAXIIAHISTHOXGQuart-

erlyReportfromTreasurerofWomars

W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Quarterly

ARMSTRONG-

Quarterly
EastaconchurchH21oodIIleEastaconchurchH21oodIIle-
3417Vadlcy2Crtwfordnle

East Macon church 4521 WoodvilleWoodville-
Q3417Q34173417Vadlcy2CrtwfordnleWadley 52 Crawfordsville QuarterlyQuarterlyReportfromTreasurerofWomarsReport from Treasurer ofof WomansWoman-

sForetell

Woman-

sMissionary5075507-
5KentucIQGlennsCrcekchurch

507-
5KentuckyGlenns

MissionaryUnionMissionsofSouthernB3MissionaryUnionMissionsofSouthernB3-
tistConvention
Missionary Union Missions of Southern BapBa-
ptiltKentuckyKentucIQGlennsCrcekchurchKentucIQGlennsCrcekchurch4-

0AG
KentuckyGlennsGlenns Creek churchchurch-

Maryland

tistConventiontilt Convention
40AG40A-

GIarlandHeHlyneapersFirst
404-
6MarylandReady

ForetellForclJrJHorneSSMForclJrJHorneSSM-

NorthCaroUna19SOlalT

Forclgn-
Alabama

HomeHome SS SS EdEd-

Alabama
PA

Alabama 1112J12 101010-

Florida
1151411514-

Florida
15146 iMarylandMarylandReadyIarlandHeHlyneapersFirstIarlandHeHlyneapersFirstch-

urcJBaltimoreSti30Gladsome
Ready Keapers FirstFirst-

Maryland

First-
church

Florida 2S25 90ClioCli-

oGeo
179182 7272-

Geotjcia
22-

StGeotjciaGeo Xia US115 80r0r0-
Kentucky

01300130-
Kentucky

St 3030-

9ichurcJBaltimoreSti30GladsomechurcJBaltimoreSti30Gladsome-
GatherersFirstchurchBaltimore
church Baltimore 5530 GladsomeGladsome-
Gatherers

Kentucky Ml111 404040-

Maryland
257959i 2S2S-

MaryUnd
2

GatherersFirstchurchBaltimoreGatherersFirstchurchBaltim-
ore5405eeweeYorkersFirst

Gatherers First church Baltimore MaryUnd 6S1bsl 154545-

North
31116312 18 SS-

North
251251-

q

25-

1ChristmasGift

2 S

NorthNorthCaroUna19SOlalTNorthCaroUna19SOlalT-Southtarolina1M9S12Jl
Carolina 109199 5050-

South
0 102102 0202-

South
0202-

Ind5405eeweeYorkersFirst5405eeweeYorkersFirstchur-
chBaltimore1521Centennial
5405 Weewee Workers FirstFirst-

church
SouthSouthtarolina1M9S12JlSouthtarolina1M9S12Jl-

NorthCarotlna255w25

Carolina 4644i 939393-

Tennessee
121Ind 151-

5Tennessee
15153t-

1Tennessee 125125 454545-

Texas
311 3t1 2S2S-

Texas
2schurchBaltimore1521CentennialchurchBaltimore1521Centennial-

SocIetyHoclni1lecontrihution17
church Baltimore CentennialCentennial-
Society

Texas 26040904090-
Virginia

90 210210 SiSi-

ViiRtma
6161-

iSocIetyHoclni1lecontrihution17SocIetyHoclni1lecontrihution17-
WomansBaptistHomelis51onSo
Society Rockville contribution 1717-

Womans
ViiRtma 11166ICC 434545-

North
71 i S6S6-

W
56

W NorthNorthCarotlna255w25NorthCarotlna255w25c-
OTJUnUTI0iSnOllASD

North Carolina i252 5555 3030253025-
CONTRIBUTIONS

2525-

COVTKIJJUT1ON8WomansBaptistHomelis51onSoWomansBaptistHomelis51onS-
ocletofrarylaIloedding12135
Womans Baptist Home Mission SoSo-

ciety
COVTKIJJUT1ON8cOTJUnUTI0iSnOllASDcOTJUnUTI0iSnOllAS-

DSouthCaroliQa53611155

FJIOMFROM BADSBADS-
Alabama

11A11-
AAlabamacletofrarylaIloedding12135cletofrarylaIloedding12135M-

arlanContributionstoGerman
ciety of Maryland bedding 1213512135-

Maryland
Alabama 221722 177 9797 0303-

Florida
0303-

FloridaFlorida 1212 9i95 IS23212321-
Kentucky

212-
1KentuckyMarylandMarlanContributionstoGermanMarlanContributionstoGerman-

WorkLceStrcetchurchBaltimore
Contributions toto GermanGerman-

Mississippi

Germa-
nWorkLeeStreet

Kentucky 1 I to9 44 ISIS-

Maryland
isis-

Maryland
rr-

North
Maryland 23079230g230g-
NorthWorkLceStrcetchurchBaltimoreWorkLceStrcetchurchBaltimore-

50EutawPlacechurchBaltimore
WorkLeeStreet church Baltimore NorthNorth CarolinaCarolina 2121 0707 4040 5555-

South
5555-

South50EutawPlacechurchBaltimore50EutawPlacechurchBaltimor-
ell0FranklinSquarehurchBalti
506 Eutaw Place church Baltimore SouthSouthCaroliQa53611155SouthCaroliQa53611155-

bsCLONDESTwucrer

South CarolinaCarolina 535159 51 11551155-
Tennessee

11 5555-

Tennessee
44q

TennesseeTennessee 111211 1212-

Texas
77127712-

Texas
12

ll0FranklinSquarehurchBaltill0FranklinSquarehurchBalti-
more325VideAw1keBandIm
1910 Franklin Square church BaltiBalti-

more
TexasTexas 6016017660176-
Virginia

7676-

VitRinlaVitRinla 184IS1 3939 2222-

Mts
22 61461-

431esmore325VideAw1keBandImmore325VideAw1keBandIm-
manuelchurchBaltimore3A
more 325 Wide Awake Band IInIIn-

manuel
Mts31esbsCLONDESTwucrerNVWW CC LOWNDESLUWIN D1iS TreascrerTreascrer-

A

TreaseruTreaseru-

A
manuelchurchBaltimore3AmanuelchurchBaltimore3An-
eadReapersFirstchurchBalti

manuel church Baltimore 346346-

ReadyneadReapersFirstchurchBaltineadReapersFirstchurchBalti-
more220GladsomeGatherers
Ready Reapers First church BaltiBalti-

more
AA ChristmasChristmasGiftChristmasG-

iftChrlstmuIsessentlaJluhomcfeSt

GiftGift-

AN

Gift

more220GladsomeGatherersmore220GladsomeGatherers-
FirstchurcbBaltimoreS1Frank
more 220 Gladsome GatherersGatherers-
First

AN1 AIMKAIAPPEAL TOTO SOUTHEIlXSOLTIIIIIN UAlTtTITAPTIT WOMEVWOM-

EVChristmas

ty01SLrty01S-

LrChristmasFirstchurcbBaltimoreS1FrankFirstchurcbBaltimoreS1Frankli-
uSquarechurchBaltimore5
First church Baltimore 155 FrankFrank-
lin

ChristmasChrlstmuIsessentlaJluhomcfeStChrlstmuIsessentlaJluhomcfeS-

tdocsnotatthisseasonwishthegIo

isis essentially aa lioiuclionle festifes-

tiTheForeig11iJlissiollJourllal

festifest-

ialliuSquarechurchBaltimore5liuSquarechurchBaltimore5l-
IIsisSIJpiSunbcamSocIetyScran

lin Square church Baltimore 55-

MississippiSunbeam
al the hearth is its centre love it3it-

3circumferenceMississippilIIsisSIJpiSunbcamSocIetyScranlIIsisSIJpiSunbcamSocIetyScra-

nSouthCaroUaBIshopnlechurch

MississippiSunbeamSunbeam Society ScranScran-

South

ScranScran-
ton

circumference Cold the 11tart thattha-

tdrieston docsnotatthisseasonwishthegIodocsnotatthisseasonwishthegIo-

The

dries not at this season visit 1110 o1i1Ro1i1-

RofSouthSouthCaroUaBIshopnlechurchSouthCaroUaBIshopnlechu-
rch46chester95Pelzer75FIrst

CarolinaCarolinaBishopvIlleBishopville church of Its fireside to warts some rue besidebesid-

eIts4646chester95Pelzer75FIrst46chester95Pelzer75FIrstcbu-
rchNewberry51Secondcburcb

Chester 95 Pelzer 75 FirstFirst-
church

Its very own selfish indeed the lovelov-

ethatcburchNewberry51SecondcburcbcburchNewberry51Secondcburcb-
NewberrycontrIbution3
church Newberry 51 Second churchchurch-
Newberry

that does not expand to take in somesom-

epoorNewberrycontrIbution3Newberry contribution 3 poor and needy one But in all and



11-

II WomansIri11Unnsrissiol1alYUnionIri11Unnsrissiol1alYUni-

onishIlaunrowdoutthisnmem

W Omans Missionarytt UnionUniono-

ver

233233-

over

233-

Itmameunplanningcvcnpinching

33-

Itover all In ChristinasChristen as hearthearts presidespresidesi-

sh
ItItmameunplanningcvcnpinchingItmameunplanningcvcnpinchin-
gtomakeitwhatwewishandwhat

may mean planning even pinchingpinching-

Year

pinching-
totile thought of the great inestimableinestimable-

rift
tomakeitwhatwewishandwhattomakeitwhatwewishandwhat-
lIeneedHhutinthejoofgivingall
to make it what we wish and whatwhat-
IleriftifttowallorifumidalltIwhurrifttowallorifumidalltIwhurra-

ntI1141hllsthlnrthlyIonand8tlf
to befit or if mould ill the hurryhurry-

and
lIeneedHhutinthejoofgivingalllIeneedHhutinthejoofgivingallth-
iswillhefOlgottcn
Ile needs but in the joy of giving allall-
thisantI1141hllsthlnrthlyIonand8tlfantI1141hllsthlnrthlyIonand8tlf-

Iri11Unnsrissiol1alYUnion

and lla1 hIstle earthly love and selfselfi-

sle

thiswillhefOlgottcnthiswillhefOlgottc-
nYenraftcrelrSouthernBaptistwo

this will be forgottenforgotten-
YearYearYenraftcrelrSouthernBaptistwoYenraftcrelrSouthernBaptistw-

omenhacmulcaChristmasgiftto
after year Southern Baptist wowo-

at

wowo-

InelhmenhacmulcaChristmasgifttomenhacmulcaChristmasgiftto-
Christscauseofforeignmissions
Inelh have made a Christmas gift toto-

ChristsChristscauseofforeignmissionsChristscauseofforeignmission-
sLastcarthesumof3GA2wasrc
Christs cause of foreign missionsmissions-
LastLastcarthesumof3GA2wasrcLastcarthesumof3GA2wasrcpo-
rteeIastheirofferingforextension
Last year the sum of 435642 was rere-

portedporteeIastheirofferingforextensionported as their offering for extensionextension-
ofoftheworkillChinaandthislikeoftheworkillChinaandthisliket-
heiftsofformerearshasbecome
of the work ill China and this likelike-
thetheiftsofformerearshasbecometheiftsofformerearshasbecomeh-
ytheworkourreprescntatheswere
the gifts of former years has becomebecome-
byhytheworkourreprescntatheswerehytheworkourreprescntatheswer-
eennhledtodothroughitalivingim
by the work our representatives werewere-
enabledennhledtodothroughitalivingimennhledtodothroughitalivingim-
mortalaelltforthesalationofthat
enabled to do through it a living imim-

mortalmortalaelltforthesalationofthatmortalaelltforthesalationofthat-
vastcmpireformonegientoGod
mortal agent for the salvation of thatthat-
vastvastcmpireformonegientoGodvastcmpireformonegientoGodh-
Nomesalivingthingandtransform
vast empirefor money given to GodGod-

becomeshNomesalivingthingandtransformhNomesalivingthingandtransfor-
mlcitodeedsthoughtswordsliesand
becomes a living thing and transformtransform-
edlcitodeedsthoughtswordsliesandlcitodeedsthoughtswordsliesan-
dharactercanIHerdieVhatgifts

ed to deeds thoughts words lives andand-
charactercharacterharactercanIHerdieVhatgiftsharactercanIHerdieVhatgiftst-
Jwnarenotestgivenintothedear

can never lie What giftsgifts-
thentJwnarenotestgivenintothedeartJwnarenotestgivenintothedearw-
onderworkinghandthatcansoglo
then are not best given into the deardear-
wonderworkingwonderworkinghandthatcansoglowonderworkinghandthatcansog-
loriCrandYIlfthemSurelywetoo
wonderworking hand that can so gloglo-

rifyriCrandYIlfthemSurelywetooriCrandYIlfthemSurelywetoo8-
1mllseeourgiftsagaininglowing
rify and vivify them Surely we tootoo-

shall81mllseeourgiftsagaininglowing81mllseeourgiftsagaininglowi-
ngfneeshrffhtwithHeaenslight
shall see our gifts again in glowingglowing-
facesishishIlaunrowdoutthisnmemishIlaunrowdoutthisnmembra-

uclforaHttlcwhlltwecomehack
pltaunplya iir rowd out this rememrement-

brance
fneeshrffhtwithHeaenslightfneeshrffhtwithHeaensligh-
taroundthethronerrhenletus
faces bright with Heavens lightlight-

aroundbrauclforaHttlcwhlltwecomehackbrauclforaHttlcwhlltwecomeha-
ckpeulhutanxioustoshowInlonto
brance for a little while Ave conic backback-
penitent aroundthethronerrhenletusaroundthethronerrhenletusam-

idsttheplanningplanforagiftto
around the throne Then let usus-

amiIstpeulhutanxioustoshowInlontopeulhutanxioustoshowInlontos-
omelIelectedoncsourlocforHim
penitent anxious to show III love toto-

some
amidsttheplanningplanforagifttoamidsttheplanningplanforagiftto-
ChristforChinaandplaceHiname
amiIst the planning plan for a gift toto-

ChristsomelIelectedoncsourlocforHimsomelIelectedoncsourlocforHim-
whomlnledwiththeIloornudthe
some neglected ones our love for IiilnIiiln-
who

ChristforChinaandplaceHinameChristforChinaandplaceHiname-

atthetryheadofourshoppingmem

Christ for China and place His namename-

at

whomlnledwiththeIloornudthewhomlnledwiththeIloornudth-
efOrlkeuc10cChristwithnncw
who mingled with the poor and thethe-
forsakenfOrlkeuc10cChristwithnncwfOrlkeuc10cChristwithnncwa-
ndChrlstll1tsjOrnotsomuche
forsaken We love Christ with a newnew-
andandChrlstll1tsjOrnotsomucheandChrlstll1tsjOrnotsomuch-
ecaU5ethisdaIshelicldhmHlto
and Christmas joy not so much bebe-
causecaU5ethisdaIshelicldhmHltocaU5ethisdaIshelicldhmHltobe-
IllsblrtlularhuthecnUSlHishirth
cause this day is believed by many toto-
bebeIllsblrtlularhuthecnUSlHishirthbe Ills birthday but because Ilis birthbirth-
illsInslIftIllscIcnthhaveIIlacIeallthisills life Ills death have made all thisthisJ-

OYjoyposHihleHomehasbecomeHisjoyposHihleHomehasbecomeHi-
sSulctnartilenamnofmotherl1al
JOY possible Ilolne has become IllsIlls-
s1tctulrySulctnartilenamnofmotherl1alSulctnartilenamnofmotherl1alsis-

terJloodwithHimchiIlllOodbcau

s1tctulry tile name of mother halhal-
lowellowel by Ills lips sister elevated byby-

sxsterMuisisterJloodwithHimchiIlllOodbcausxsterMui with IIim childhood beaubeau-
tifetltifetl by Ills loving touch friendshipfriendshipi-
dealizedidealized by His exampleand If toto-
allallwhofilltheseennohIe1relaUonsallwhofilltheseennohIe1relaUon-
swrejuicetoglehowmnchmorerc
all wh fill these ennobled relationsrelationsi-
rewrejuicetoglehowmnchmorercwrejuicetoglehowmnchmorercwh-

o10theennohler1Iu1Inspircrofal1

ire reioiee to givehotiv much more rere-
JolcingJolcing will it bring to give to IZimIZim-
Whowho10theennohler1Iu1Inspircrofal1Who Is the ennobler anti inspirer of allall-

ButBut gifts tuean planning A presentpresentS-
nateltedsnntelwdnpinhaRtcheclueitmustsnntelwdnpinhaRtcheclueitmustt-

houghtwinmalcItfitthelovedoncs

Snatelted lip ill haste because it mustmust-
bebe given Is unworthy of the namename-
TheThe essezm of a gift is the love andand-
thoughtthought that prompt it Love willwill-
makemake it costly as the purse can buy
thoughtwinmalcItfitthelovedoncsthought will make it fit the loved onesonesW-
is11Wis11 Just so should we plan withwithl-
ove

atatthetryheadofourshoppingmematthetryheadofourshoppingmemor-
uulu111
at thethe veryvery headhead ofof ourour shopping memmemmem-
orandunilove and thought our gift for Christ oruulu111oruulu111-

W
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NoristhisallViththisChrlsuuns

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

Nor

Journal-

NorNorNoristhisallViththisChrlsuunsNoristhisallViththisChrlsuun-
sgifttoChInaearbSearhasbeen

is this all With this ChristmasChristmas-

tian

Christmas-
gift

Wednesday ofof thatthat weekweek ToTo everyever-

yEarnestly

every
gifttoChInaearbSearhasbeengifttoChInaearbSearhasbeenc-
oupledaweekorpt11tforworl
gift to China year by year has beenbeen-
coupled

societyorchurchaskingorthemsocietyorchurchaskingorthemC-

hrlstmuso11erlllgeueJopcswill

society or church asking for themthe-
mthesecoupledaweekorpt11tforworlcoupledaweekorpt11tforworl-

wIdemIssionsandIlOIhwhohuvc
coupled a week of prayer for worldworld-
wide

these progratl mes together with
wIdemIssionsandIlOIhwhohuvcwIdemIssionsandIlOIhwhohu-
vcjoinedthissprllwartlntlsoul
wide missions and none who havehave-
joined

Chrlstmuso11erlllgeueJopcswillChrlstmuso11erlllgeueJopcswi-
llgladJselltfrec
Christmas offering env elopes will bb-
gladlyjoinedthissprllwartlntlsouljoinedthissprllwartlntlsoulw-

ouldeyeragainomititIllChrIs
joined this service heart and soulsoul-
would

gladJselltfrecgladJselltfrecB-
nrncstJrnutnrrcctfonnteJyIwould

gladly sent freefree-
EarnestlywouldeyeragainomititIllChrIswould ever again omit it The CllrisCllris-

tian

EarnestlyBnrncstJrnutnrrcctfonnteJyIwouldandandaffectionately I Iwouldwoul-

dFANNIE

wouldwoul-
durgenrgeeachQuewhorentlsthesewordnrgeeachQuewhorentlsthesewo-
rdtojoinusIntheseorrcrlllgsandtlI
urge each one who reads these wordsword-
stotojoinusIntheseorrcrlllgsandtlItojoinusIntheseorrcrlllgsandtlItl-
ODSComewithus111thisnndwe
to join us In these offerings and pet1pet-
1tioustlODSComewithus111thisnndwetlODSComewithus111thisnndw-
ewillsurelytlotlicegoodnutbetter
tious Come with us ill this and wew-
ewillwillsurelytlotlicegoodnutbetterwill surely do tllee good But betterbette-
rstillstill from getting good you will givegiv-
egoodgoodnudourgiltsundJH11JCrswillgood and your gifts and Itrlyers RillRil-

lbecomebLcOU1It111111forceInthellngdombLcOU1It111111forceInthellngdom-
orourLorll
become a living force In the KingdomKingdom-

Send

orourLorllorourLo-
rllIAIBESHECK

of our Lord
FANNIEIAIBESHECKIAIBESHECKP-

residentVIr
EE SS IIEGKIIEGK-

Send

IIICIKIIICIK-
PresidentPresidentVIrPresidentVIrS-

endrcquestorprogrnnuncsand
President V 31 UU-

Christmas

SendSendrcquestorprogrnnuncsandSendrcquestorprogrnnuncsand-
euclopcsstnUngnumerwishedto

Send request forfor programmesprogrammes andand-

Christmas

andan-
denvelopeseuclopcsstnUngnumerwishedtoeuclopcsstnUngnumerwishedtot-
heLiteratureCmmltteeorourState
envelopes stating number wished tot-
othetheLiteratureCmmltteeorourStatetheLiteratureCmmltteeorourSta-
teCClltnllCommitteeortolIssW
the Literature Committee of your StateStat-
eCentralCClltnllCommitteeortolIssWCClltnllCommitteeortolIssWAr-
mstrongCorrespoudll1gSecreuIJ
Central Committee or to Miss A WW-

ArmstrongArmstrongCorrespoudll1gSecreuIJArmstrongCorrespoudll1gSecr-
euIJ1UHHowardstreetBal

Armstrong Corresponding SecretarySecretary-
WW 1UHHowardstreetBal1UHHowardstreetBalt-
lmorc11

i U 3I N Howard street BalBa-

ltimoretlmorc11tlmorc11Ch-

ristmasOfferingforChina

timore MdMd-

of

ChristmasChristmasOfferingforChinaChristmasOfferingforChin-
a11118timehonoredcustOIUorIn3ktn

Christmas Offering forforChinaChin-

aThe

ChinaChin-
aThisThis11118timehonoredcustOIUorIn3ktntithehonored custom of inabtninabt-

nspecialspecIalChristmaslfltomissionsbyspecIalChristmaslfltomissionsby0-
1111118UsstonSocietieshaswon

special Christmas gifts to lnisslons byb-
yWomansWomans01111118UsstonSocietieshaswon01111118UsstonSocietieshasw-
onforltcIrnwarmnookInourntre

31isstotl Societies has wonwo-

nforforltcIrnwarmnookInourntreforltcIrnwarmnookInourntre-
tiousamipluusTheIlresielllsIp
for Itself a warm nook in our affeeaffe-

etionstiousamipluusTheIlresielllsIptiousamipluusTheIlresielllsIppe-
alInthisdCImrtmentwillfiudcor
tions anti plans lllc presidents apap-

pealtiantlnnworldconsecratestlwfirstdaysoftian worldworld consecratesconsecrates thethe firstfirst daysdays ofof-

The

ofof-

the
pealInthisdCImrtmentwillfiudcorpealInthisdCImrtmentwillfiudc-
ordialchInhUlu1retlsofheartsLet
peal In this department kill find corco-

rdlaltheyearIJrunitedpralrantWtasthe year by united prayer and we asas-

Christian
dialchInhUlu1retlsofheartsLetdialchInhUlu1retlsofheartsLe-
tusIUnleitarowluInstitutIon1
dlal echo its hundreds of hearts LetLe-

tusChristianwomenrejoifetollnitlwithChristian women rejoice to unite withwith-
them

usIUnleitarowluInstitutIon1usIUnleitarowluInstitutIon1-
extentaswellISiungt
us make it a growing Institution ini-

nextenttheminspecialsericesofpraIseandtheminspecialsericesofpraIsean-
dprayertakingtoGodeaehasome
them in special services of praise andand-
prayer

extentaswellISiungtextentaswellISiungtrh-
eproranl1l1esortheingathering

extent as well as ill ageage-
TheprayertakingtoGodeaehasomeprayertakingtoGodeaehasomes-

pecialmissionfieldinourownor
prayer taking to God each day sousesouse-
special

TheTherheproranl1l1esortheingatheringprogrammesprogrammes forfor thethe ingatheringingatheringingathering-

ofspecialmissionfieldinourownorspecialmissionfieldinourowno-
rotherlandshilethusappealingto
special mission field in our own oror-

other
orChrlstllJlfleUloplshaeheendisof Christman envelopes have been disdi-

stributedotherlandshilethusappealingtootherlandshilethusappealingto-
allSouthernBaptistwomenfora
other lands While thus appealing toto-

all
trihutedtocentralcommitteesandtributed to central cotunlittees andan-

ddoubtlessallSouthernBaptistwomenforaallSouthernBaptistwomenforaC-
hrIstmasgiftforChristIwouldnot
all Southern Baptist women for aa-

Christmas
doutlessareInthehundsofsocietiesdoutlessareInthehundsofsociet-
iesto11luchcareandthougbthas
doubtless are in the hands of societiessocieti-
estodayChrIstmasgiftforChristIwouldnotChrIstmasgiftforChristIwouldnot-

JessappealforallwhoownHimLord
Christmas gift for Christ I would notnot-
less

to11luchcareandthougbthasto11luchcareandthougbthasee-
nexpelldedInItspreparationAs

today Much care and thought hasha-

sbeenJessappealforallwhoownHimLordJessappealforallwhoownHimL-
ordandlonlliscausetouniteInthis
less appeal for all who own Thin LordLord-
and

beeneenexpelldedInItspreparationAseenexpelldedInItspreparationA-
sItliesbeforcusnowwithitsbe1uti

expended In its preparationpreparation-
ItandlonlliscausetouniteInthisandlonlliscausetouniteInthisw-

eekofprayerformsionsIIcwho
and love Isis cause to unite In thisthis-
week

Itliesbeforcusnowwithitsbe1utiIt lies before us now with its beaudbeaud-

fillweekweekofprayerformsionsIIcwhoweekofprayerformsionsIIcwhoor-
daInedprayergraciouslwaltstoan

of prayer for missions Ile whowho-
ordained

futdecorationsofredhol1yberriesfutdecorationsofredhol1yberrie-
swithprIntingIndarkgreenl1kona
fill decorations of red holly berriesberrie-

swithordaInedprayergraciouslwaltstoanordaInedprayergraciouslwaltsto-
answerourpetitionsIfwelocsouls
ordained prayer graciously waits to anan-
swer

withprIntingIndarkgreenl1konawith printing in dark greets ink on aa-

paleswerourpetitionsIfwelocsoulsswerourpetitionsIfwelocsouls-
wewilllovetoprafortheirsalva
swer our petitions If we love soulssouls-
we

palegreenpaperItIsverrSuggest1repalegreenpaperItIsverrSuggest1r-
eoftheholidaysenSOI1Aspecialr
pale green paper It is very suggestivesuggestive-

ofwewilllovetoprafortheirsalvawewilllovetoprafortheirsalvat-
ion
we will love to pray for their salvasalva-
tion

oftheholidaysenSOI1AspecialroftheholidaysenSOI1Aspecialr-
tureIsTheEffectofHeathenismin
of the holiday season A special fesfe-

sturetiontion-

TheVomangUssionarrUnionhas
tion-

The
tureIsTheEffectofHeathenismintureIsTheEffectofHeathenismi-
nChinansshownInchildhood10
ture is The Effect of Heathenism ini-

nChinaTheTheVomangUssionarrUnionhasTheVomangUssionarrUnionh-
asastnformeryearspreIJaredapro

The WomansWomans MissionaryMissionary UnionUnion hashashas-
as

ChinansshownInchildhood10ChinansshownInchildhood10t-

hepleasureofseeingthem

China as shown In childhood wowo-

manhoodastnformeryearspreIJaredaproastnformeryearspreIJaredapro-
gmI1eofsuggestedtonicsforthe
as In former Years prepared a propro-
gramme manhood and old arc with nccomPnccom-

PhyinggmI1eofsuggestedtonicsforthegmI1eofsuggestedtonics-
forthewiP1bertuajistt7thi
gramme of suggested topics for thethe-
Week

hying cuts to Illustrate the topstop-

sThesewiP1bertuajistt7thiwiP1bertuajistt7thiandirsP-
eCialprogrammeforthein
Week orVihyerJanutity list t6 7th7th-
andn

These ere 111 reproduce ill the IouIo-

unalthatandirsPeCialprogrammefortheinandn sliecial programme for the inin-

gathering
nalthat n larger T nuthber may 1ite1ite-

thegatheringoftheChrIstmasofferingongathering of the Christmas offering on thepleasureofseeingthemthepleasureofseeingthem-

The

the pleasure of seeing them A



BaudBandeparlmentBandeparlmentEditedby-

MissFESHKexRalelgbNCI

BepartmeritBepartmeritEdi-

tedEditedEditedbyMissFESHKexRalelgbNCIEditedbyMissFESHKexRalelgbNCITO-

THECARDSENDERS

by Miss F E S HBCT Raleigh N CC-

TO

CC-

TOTOTOTHECARDSENDERSTHE CARD SENDERSSENDER-

SDear

SENDER-

SDearDearDearIJitthSunheamsInnyofyouIhavethankedbyletterorpostalcarLittle SunbeamsSunhenlnsManyMany of you II have thanked by letter or postalcardpostalcard-

Your

postalcardf-
orforortheIrettcnrdHOUImcbeenscndins80generouslyforthechUdreofthe pretty cards you have been sending so generously for the children ofof-

Sharnghai81131111111HutotherswholulefailedtolvemetheiraddressIwanttSharnghai But others who have failed to give me their address I want to thankthankt-
hroughthroughtheTournn1ttThebrlhtcardsarcsuretodelighttheeyesandthrough the Journal The bright cards are sure to delight the eyes and eartshearts-
ofoftheChinesechildrenlheScrIptureverseswrIttenontheminChineof the Chinese children The Scripture verses written on them in Chineseemaymaymays-

eemseNUJl1ttrnctlhutIhopeouwilleachoneprnrandaskotherstoprayseem less attractive but I hope you will each one pray and ask others to praypray-
thattllnttJwseyersesmnhelenrnedandunderstoodandbelievedbythesethat these verses may be learned and understood and believed by these deardearl-

ittle
ear

littleoneswhomanofthemknownothIngatnllaboutthedearSavIourylittle ones who many of them know nothing at all about the dear Saviour youyoul-

ose
uu-

100eandholeOuandthemIfyouwillonlyprathenJesuswinsurely100eandholeOuandthemIfyouwillonlyprathenJesuswinsurelylose and Vho loves you and there If you will only pray then Jesus will surelysurely-
hearhenrandUlswerandmanyallttleChInesechildmaybecomeabrightsunhear and answer and many a little Chinese child may become a bright sunbeamsunbeams-
hining

eam
shIningforTesusInthemidstofthedarknessIarthedearLordblssyoshining for Jesus in the midst of the darkness May the dear Lord bless youyou-
everyercryonc3mleyouallsomeworktodoforHimercryonc3mleyouallsomeworktodoforHimCU-

BA

every one anti give you all some work to do for HimHim-
YourYour friend in Christ ALICE MM TATUMTATUMC-

UBA

TATUMC-

UBACUBACUB-

APerhaps

CUB-

APerhapsPerhapsPerlmpsthereIsnotaSunbeamInalltheSouthwbohasnotatsometimethere is not a Sunbeam in all the South who has not atat some timetime-

But

time-
shoutedshoutedIlurrnhforoursideandwhohasnotrejoicedthatHoursidemeshouted Ilurrah for our side and who has not rejoiced that our side meantmeantt-

he
ntnt-

thefreelomofCuhaHohsonInesSampsonSchleyandWheelerhavebethefreelomofCuhaHohsonInesSampsonSchleyandWheelerhavebethe freedom of Cuba Hobson Miles Sampson Schley and Wheeler have bebe-

comecomeenrdarwordnndS3ntiagoasfamiliarasatowninourowncountrycome everyday words and Santiago as familiar as a town in our own countrycountry-
AndAndnowthecnwlwarIsonrnndCubaIsntpenceTheBaptislchurchinAnd now the cruel war Is over and Cuba Is at peace The Baptist church inin-

HavanaIIaun1gatherstogetheroncmoreandDinzagninpreachesandprnysamHavana gathers together once more and Diaz again preaches and prays amongamongt-
hem

ngng-

themthem
ButButisCulmindeedfreeSUBbyfarthelargestpartofthepeopleareis Cuba indeed free Still by far the largest part ofof the people areare-

Though

areare-
CatholicsCnthoHcsthyarenotfreeioreatheBihlewhichisforbiddenbythepriCatholics they are not free io read the Bible which is forbidden by the priestspriests-
They

sts
TheyarenotfreebecausetheteachingsofthepriestshaVelongboundThey are not free because the teachings of the priests have long bound heirtheir-
minds

heir-

mindsandsUIlbindthemmindsandsUIlbindthemminds and still bind themthem-
ThoughThoughThouhlUmofourSun1e1I118IdonotdoubthacbelougedtotheJuniormany of our Sunbeams II do not doubt have belonged toto the JuniorJunior-

Mr

Junior-
ReservesnesernsandwiththeirswordsandstickunsallantlmarchedupthehilReserves ante with their swords and stick guns gallantly marched up the hillshills-
and

ss-

anddownnalnnoneofushuVestnlckahloforCulmXowisourtimeanddownnalnnoneofushuVestnlckahloforCulmXowisourtimeand down again none of us have struck a blow for Cuba Now is our timetime-
MrMrlrDInzsfttherforalongtimeafterhissonsfirstretunltotheislnnDiazs father for aa long time after his sons first return toto the islandisland-

Ogbomoso

island-
WouldwouhavenothingtodolthhimlIewasboundbtheInieststeachingsnotWould leave nothing to 10 with Ilim IIe was bound by the priests teachings notnot-
totoreadtheBibleortoHstentoaProtesLlntpreachHis1ittlegirlCloto read the Bible or to listen to a Protestant preach His little girl ClotildeClotilde-
often

ilde
oftenhrouhtherBibletohimandclimbingonhisFIleeasledbimtoheloften brought her Bible to hire and climbing on his 1nee asked him to help herherl-
earnJeanlberersesSurelhethoughttherecouldbenoharminhelvinghisdlearn her verses Surely lie thought there could be no harm in helping his deardearl-
ittle

arar-

littlegir1BnndbtheTersest1wreadtogelheltouchedhisheartnndhlittlegir1BnndbtheTersest1wreadtogelheltouchedhisheartnndhlittle girl By and by the verses they read together touched his heart and hehe-

becamebecameaChrIstianThelittlegirlwithherBibleinherhandhadmadehbecame a Christian The little girl with her Bible in her hand had made himhim-
free

mm-

freelhuseyprSunbenmcanhelptofreetl1eCubnnsTheycannotgobutfreelhuseyprSunbenmcanhelptofreetl1eCubnnsTheycannotgobutfree Thus every Sunbeam can help to free the Cubans They cannot go butbutt-

heythcycanendmIssionarieswithopenBiblesintheirhandnndsomakeCuthey can semi missionaries with open Bibles in their hand and so make CubaCuba-
really

aa-

rallfreeOurIIomeBoardneedsmlnsoldiersoftheCrossforCubWborallfreeOurIIomeBoardneedsmlnsoldiersoftheCrossforCubWboreally free Our Home Board needs many soldiers of the Cross for Cuba WhoWho-
WillwiJlhelptosendthemWill help to send them

OgbomosoOgbomosoSeptember1898September 55 18981898-

I
1898-

IIIthinkIwHtelltIledearSunbenmsaboutnlittleboyWlOcametolivethink I willwill tell the dear Sunbeams aboutabout aa little boy who camecame toto liveli-

veBandeparlment

live-
atat the mission aboutfve months ago He has an uncle at Lagos who isa ChrisChris-
tiantlnnhutailtherstorhisfrlndsandrelaUYsareieathenOneveningwetian but ail the rest of his friends and relatives are Heathen One evening wewe-
heardheardalittlerapVewenttothcdoorbutitwassodarkwecouldnotseewheard alittle rap We went to the door but it was so dark we could not see whooo-

f

o-

Band

f
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waswaswasthereYebrougbta1lghtandtherestoOnlItUe00whoInunedlntelythere We brought n light and there stood a little boy who ImmediatelyImmediatel-

ymorning

immediatel-
yprostratedprostratedhimselfasIsthecustomandsnldJojodakuuPleasepleaseprostrated himself as is the custom and said Jo jo dnkun Please pleasepleas-
eletJetmestayhereandgotoschooccouldnotresisttheplenllndwesaidlet me stay here and go to school We could not resist the Plea and we saidsai-

dIfItyourparentsnrcwillingOUmay8tlcculledontheparentsInthIf your parents are willing you may stay We called on the parents In theth-
emorningmorningmorningnnthesnltlthcwerewillingmdsoand they said they were willing and sos-

oThis

sos-
oliehestayedandhusbeenolngtoschoolnelie stayed and has been going to school IleIl-
elearnedleunlCdtheAHCbothYornlmtuttIEnHshInlearned the A Ii C both Yoruba anal English inin-

aa very short time and Is learning to read veryver-
yrapidlyrnphllrlIeIsnerIntereltlnSmHInyschoolrapidly Ile Is a very interesting Sunday schoolschoo-
lscholarscholarlIecantellmoreuhoutthelessonsthlnscholar Ire can tell more about the lessons thanthan-

anynnyotherInthelureclugsHebushnrnedtoany other in the large class Ile has learned toto-

singsingmunSuudaschoolSOIlandohbowbesing maany Sunday school songs and oh 1101V beb-
esingssings Ile has 1 very sweet voice Ile sawsaw-

veryyeQlanwstlheW1uttobenChristianandIvery earnestly he wants to be a Christian and II-

nmamsurehewillbeIfheIsntulreulrnndInm sure he will be If lie isnt already and II-

knowknowhewillusehisInlluencetobrlnhIsplknow lie will use his Influence to bring his pap-
arentsrentstoChristlIeloveshismotherYN1muchrents to Christ lie loves his mother very muchmuc-

hTheTheYornbnchl1drendonotplnJnuwsofbatThe Yoruba children do not piny games of batba-

tandandballhideandscckorJOYlsltlnhwithdoland ball hide and seek or go visiting with doldo-

llieslIcsandImvldJslwslm1toyslikeAmerlclnlies and have dishes and toys like AmericanAmerica-
nchildrenchildrenThe9llace9fowto8ofunykindSomctImcsthlhncUttlechildren They have very few toys of any kind Sometimes they have littlelittl-
ecarvedcancdwoodendollswhichthetie011theirImckjustustheirmothersdcarved wooden dolls which they tie on their backs just as their mothers dod-

otheirtheIrbabiesSometimestheyphimarketIIH1situnderthetreesInthetheir babies Sometimes they play market and sit under the trees in the treetstree-

twithwithWithlittlecalabashesourdsorIIccesofnntleplnteswithhitsofstlittle calabashes gourds or pieces of native plates with bits of stonesstone-
ssticks

nen-

esticksormudhallstorepresentdItTtrentnrUclcsorfoodforSlleThsticksormudhallstorepresentdItTtrentnrUclcsorfoodforSlleThsticks or mud balls to represent different articles of food for sale The womenwome-
nholdholdtheirmarketunderthetreesinthestreetsButoCttnwhl1ltheschold their market under the trees in the streets But often when the schoolschoo-

lchildren
ool

childrengettoetheroutofschoolhoursthehavlnprnlrnHlUnOneillchildren get together out of school hours they have a prayer meeting One WillWil-

lgetgetahookandreadorrepentsomeeresofScrIIJturtuulUJI1talkTheget a book and read or repeat some verses of Scripture and then talk TheTh-

esubstancesubstanceofhistalkIsmmallyouIIltlstsenlGodIttlIyonrhItlandsubstance of his talk Is usually you must serve God give up your idols and allal-

lyour
lll-

lyonrwickttlwnsandtnlstInTostlKrlsllyonrwickttlwnsandtnlstInTostlKrlsllyour wicked rays and trust in Jesti Iristi
OnoOlomn1esusChristGodsSOIlforsnJ0110 Olomn Jesus Christ Gods Son for salsal-
vationvnUonHealonecansno90Urhelltherew111vation Ile alone can save you Thean there willwill-
bebeapraerthenasonaracrandnsonbe a prayer then a song a prayer and a songsong-
IIbaeknownthemtholdnmeetlnlikethisI have known them to liold a meeting like thisthis-
forforanhouratatimeasorderlandearnestlforanhouratatimeasorderlandearnestlns-
grownupleop1r
for an hour at a time as orderly and earnestlyearnestly-
asnsgrownupleop1rnsgrownupleop1-

rhisisthemarrlaescasonfeastlngclaneln
as grownup peoplepeople-

ThisThishisisthemarrlaescasonfeastlngclanelnis the marriage seasonseasonfeastingfeasting dancingdancing-
andnnmerrymlJinistheorHerorthedayforand merrymalting is the order of the day forfor-
aboutaboutthreemonthsAIIlantakeshIshrIc1lInabout three months A mans takes his bride innin-
nthisthiswayEarlrInthemorningoftheduapthis way Early In the morning of the clay apap-
pointedpoIntedthe01ll1pfriendsofthehrideaccompanpointed the young friends of the bride accompanyaccompany-
herbelwithdaneiu1andsingingtothedooroftheher with dancing and singing to the door of thethe-
compoundcompoundwherethebridegroomlhe8whereacompound where the bridegroom lives where aa-

numbernumberofhisfriendsmeNher11escorthertonumber of his friends meet her and escort her toto-

hishispiazzawheleheiswnitiIlgThenthefeasthis piazza where he Is waiting Then the feastfeast-
andan1dancingheginanllwhilethebridegroomandand dancing begin and while the bridegroom andand-
allall the friends arc making merry the bride sits In the piazza an a nvit closelyclosel-
yveiled

selY

veiledo1bpeepingotItlittletoritherinaIlfriendswl10onwto1Juveiled only peepingout a little to ftet leer nanny friends who come to salutecberherhe-

rAfterAfter the feasting is oven and sometimes it lasts a week slue with a f w of herhe-

rfriendsfriendsgoesoutandcaIlsonallthefriendswhocametoherweddlnJMafriends goes out and calls on all the friends who came to her wedding Manyyofofo-

fthemthemgiveheralittlepresentustmJl9afewcowriesYorubal1IoneyThthem give her a little present usually a few cowries Yoruba money ThissIsIs



BandBandDepartmentDepartment 237237-

aaal1cllthcnmarriageThemissionarIesrequIretheChrisUanstohaveheathen marriage The missionaries require the Christians to have aa ChrisChris-

A

ChrIs-
tlnnmnrrlnge

Chris-
tiantlnnmnrrlngetian marriagemarriage-

AAAchIefofsomcImportanccdiedlastweekandtherehasbeengreatfeaschief of some Importance died last week and there has been great feastingfeasting-

We

feasting-
dancing

ing
dnnclngnudrumbeatingeversInceItIsverydIfficulttotellaweddidancing and drumbeating ever since It Is very difficult to tell a weddinggfeastgfeast-
fromLunernlfenst

feastfeastf-
romfromLunernlfenstfrom a funeral feastfeast-

WeWeVenreerrlonelsIncerUIlIrsVinnsdepartureandIcannottellare very lonely since Mr and Mrs Winns departure and II cannot telltell-

Yours

tell-
youyouhowmuchwelonattimesforcongenialcIvilizedsocietyButevenyou how much we long at times for congenial civilized society But eveneven-
ChristChristpleasenotHimselfbutleftHisFathershomeofgloryandcameaChrist pleased not Himself but left IIts Fathers home of glory and came andand-
dwelt

dd-

dweltnmousInfulmcnPruJorusthatwemaybesteadfastimmovabledweltnmousInfulmcnPruJorusthatwemaybesteadfastimmovabledwelt among sinful men Pray for us that we may be steadfast immovableimmovable-
alwaysnlwuysnhundInIntheworkoftheLoralways abounding in the work of the LordLord-

YoursYoursYourssincerelyInillsnameLOUASMITHYourssincerelyInillsnameLOUASMITHASUCCE-

SSFULPLAN

sincerely In His name LOU AA SMITHSMITH-

AAASUCCESSFULPLANSUCCESSFUL PLANPLA-

NThis

PLA-

NThisThisThisIswhat118rlatumcanstheplanofhaingtbestayatbomeSunbeamsIs what Mrs Tatum calls the plan of having the stayathome SunbeamsSunbeams-

Joy

Sunbeams-
writewrItetoSunbenmsuhroadTorhermothersaysbasreceivedmorethanfowrite to Sunbeams abroad Joy her mother says has received more than fortyforty-
letters

tyty-

IrttersfromnIltheSouthernStntesrrl1eslettershavebeenverJinIrttersfromnIltheSouthernStntesrrl1eslettershavebeenverJinletters from all the Southern States these letters have been very interestinginteresting-
anti

eresting
antinmltoldofscernlchildrenwholongtohemissIonariesTbewritersoftold of several children who long to be missionaries The writers of hesethese-
fortyfortlettersandallotherSunbeamswillbeInterestedinknowingthaforty letters and all other Sunbeams will be interested in knowing that JoyJoy-
sailedsallcdontl1stenmerllelglcfromSnnFrnllclscoSovember19thVhensailed on the steamer Belgic from San Francisco November 19th When youyou-
read

ouou-

readthisshewillhacncarlycrosedthegrentPacificandreachedherreadthisshewillhacncarlycrosedthegrentPacificandreachedherread this she will have nearly crossed the great Pacific and reached her homehome-
In

omeom-
eInShnnhallIernddressafterthiswIIIbenssJoyTatumcareReVEFInShnnhallIernddressafterthiswIIIbenssJoyTatumcareReVEFIn Shanghai Her address after this will be Miss Joy Tatum care Rev E FF-
TatumTntumShanghnlChInnInSrinFrnnclscoTatum Shanghai China via San FranciscoFrancisco-

ToyJoyToyIntenstonnsweruIlherlettersmIfshehasnotbeenseasickIsusIntends to answer all her letters and ifif she has not been seasick II sussus-

Valleria

sussus-
pectpectshewillhnvewrittensomelettersonherlongyoyngehomepect she will have written some letters on her long voyage homehome-

ValleriaValleriaYallerlaGreenhasalsorccehelnnumberofletterswhichherfatherwGreen has also received aa number of letters which her father willwill-

This

will-
answer

llll-

nnserforherYlJerlnfinlllittleGeorgewillsailforChinawiththennserforherYlJerlnfinlllittleGeorgewillsailforChinawiththeanswer for her Valleria and little George will sail for China with theirrparentsrparent-
searlInthenewenr

parents-
earlyearlInthenewenrearly In the new yearyear-

ThisThisrhIsmonthwewereIntroducedtoanewSunbeamRuthSmithofAfricamonth we were introduced to aa new Sunbeam Ruth SmithSmithofof AfricaAfrica-

A

Africa-
LittleLittleRuthIstheonlywhitechildinherfathersmissionstationandLittle Ruth is the only white child in her fathers mission station and I hopeshehope sheshe-
tootoowillhearfromn11nSunbeamsShehasalrCadyreceivedtwoletterstoo will hear from many Sunbeams She has already received two lettersletters-
whichwblehmadeherye1happywhich made her very happy

AACHRISTMASGIFTCHRISTMAS GIFTGIFT-

The

GIFT-

TheThebechildrennrealreadybcinuinbtohaveChristmassecretsIorethanchildren are already beginning toto have Christmas secrets More thanthanB-

EQUESTS

than-
oneoueHttlegirlissavingeunlcsforsomethingforlllotlJCrandfatheone little girl is saving pennies for something for mother and father HowaboutHow aboutabout-
anChristmasgIftforChristouldnotthisbebeautifulandrightTurnoa Christmas gift for Christ Would not this be beautiful and right TurnoverTurnover-
to

erer-

tothefirstpageofthIsTourn1landseesomethIngaboutsuchagiftantothefirstpageofthIsTourn1landseesomethIngaboutsuchagiftanto the first page of this Journal ant see something about such a gift and thenthen-
askaskrourselcsifoutoodonotwishtobringthedearSaviourapresentoask yourselves iff you too do not wish to bring the dear Saviour a present ofof-
loveloe

BEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDTO THE BOARDBOAR-

DIn

BOAR-

DInInInthepastsometroublehasariEenbydonorsgettingthenameoftheBothe past somesome trouble has arisen by donors getting the namename ofof thetheBoardBoard-

I

Board-
wrong

rdrd-

wrongwhenmakingtheirwiltsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedanwrongwhenmakingtheirwiltsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedanwrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and wegivewegive-
belowtheproperformformakingbequests

we givegive-
belowbelowtheproperformformakingbequestsbelow the proper form for making bequestsbequests-

IIIIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignMissionBoardoftheSouthI hereby give and bequeath toto the Foreign Mission Board ofof thethe SouthernSouther-

nBandDepartment

Southern-
Baptist

rnrn-

BaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabynactBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabynactBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act pprovedapproved-
FebruaryFebruary231888hereinserttheamountifinmoneyordscriptionofotFebruary 23 1853 here insert the amount if in money or description of othererproperprop-
ertyrealorprsonalforthepurposesontemplatedbyMidBoard

propprop-
ertyertyrealorprsonalforthepurposesontemplatedbyMidBoardertyrealorprsonalforthepurposesontemplatedbyMidBoard-

Band

erty real or personal for the purposes contemplated by said Board
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alRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONS
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lRECEIPTS

Journa-

lRECEIPTSRECEIPTSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONSF-
ronOdobe115thtoYult11lber15th1898

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-
From

MISSIONS-
FrontFromFronOdobe115thtoYult11lber15th1898FronOdobe115thtoYult11lber15th1898AL-

ADAMAJudsonAssnbyDFIIU
October loth to November loth 1S9SA-

LABAMA
1S9S1898A-

LABAMAJudsonALABAMAALADAMAJudsonAssnbyDFIIUALADAMAJudsonAssnbyDFIIU-
BrosAYantRumnandHollybyVRA

ALABAMAJudsonJudson Asan bby B FF II 44-

Previously

33-

Bros
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